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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON bY
V O S E  & P O R T E R
2  1 O M ain Street.
T  K R M 8 :
I f  pa id  s tr ic tly  iu  advance—p e r  annum , $2.00.
I f  p aym en t is de layed  6 m onths, 2.25.
I f  no t pa id  til l  th e  c lose o f  th e  y e a r, 2.50.
S e w  H ubscribeja a re  expected  to m ake the  first 
p a y m en t in  adYaucc.
Mg-Xo  p a p e r  w ill be  discontinued  u n til ALL Alt- 
r e a r g e s  a re  pa id , un less a t  the  op tion  o f  the  publish-
M g- S in pie copies five cen ts—for sale a t the  office and 
a t th e  B ookstores.
Z . P O P E  V O SK . J -  B . P O R T E R .
MAN Y W H O  A R E  S U F F E R I N G
from  the  effects o f the  w arm  w ea th e r a nd  a re  deb ilita ­
ted , a re  advised  by  physic ians to  hike m oderate 
am ounts o f  w h isky  tw o o r  th ree  tim es d u rin g  the  day. 
]u  a  little  w hile  those  w ho a d o p t th is  advice f requently  
increase  the  |n u in b e r o f “  d r in k s ” aud iu tim e beeorai 
confirm ed ineb riate s. A  beverage  w hich  w ill not 
c rea te  th irs t fo r iu tbx lca ting  liquors, and w hich is in ­
tended  especially  for the  benefit o f  deb ilita ted  persons, 
w h e th e r  a t hom e o r  abroad , is D r. S e t click’s  Sea  W eed 
T onic . C on tain ing  th e  ju ic es  o f  m any m edicinal h erbs, 
th is  p rep a ra tio n  does not c rea te  an appetite  fo r th e  in  
tox icating  c u p . T h e  nou rish ing  and th e  life-support­
in g  p ropertie s  o f  m any valuable  n a tu ra l p roduction! 
con tained  iu it and  w ell-know n to  m edical men have 
m ost s treng then ing  influence. A single bo ttle  o f  the  
T on ic  w ill dem onstra te  its  va luab le  qualities. F o r dc 
b illty  a ris in g  from  sickness, over e xertion  o r  from  any 
cause  w hateve r, a  w ineglassful o f  Sea W eed T onic  
ta k en  a fte r  m eals  w ill streng then  the  stom ach and 
c re a te  an ap p etite  fo r w holesom e food. T o  rill w ho 
about te a r in g  th e ir  hom es, w e desire  to  say  th a t the 
cellen t effects o f  D r. Schenck’s  seasonable  rem edies,
fected b y  a change o f  w a te r  o r d ie t. N o  pe rson  should 
leave hom e w ithou t ta ld n g a  supp ly  o f these  safeguardc 
along . F o r  sale by  all D rugg ists. A ug .
PRICES
IX)WEB
I lia .ii
EVER.
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
[R O N  & S T E E L , Chains and  A nchors, 
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ Stock and  Tools,
C O R D A G E  and S h ip  C hand le ry ,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ S upplies ,
C A R R IA G E  T rim m e st' and  P a in te rs ’ G oods,
S H I P  Spikes, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittin g s ,
jU A B B Y M E N ’S 9 tock  and  Tools, P ow der, e tc., 
S A IL S , G L A S S , P a p e r, P a in ts ,
SU N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a rtrid g es, e tc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N ails , Blocks, Row  L o ck s  
.H o o p  I ro n , e tc .,
:A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  and  W arp , 
• A IL O R S ’ O il C lothes, H ats and  Bedding, 
G R O C E R I E S , S ugar, P o rk , Beef, M olasses and 
F lou r,
- A T -
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. C R IE  4  C O .
WARREN cSt CO'S
STEAMSHIPS
SailThg betw een
Boston and Liverpool
P a ssengers  hooked to  and  from  Q u een sto w n , aud 
p rincipal po in ts  in  G reat B r ita in  and  Ire la n d .
T h ene*sp lend id  s team sh ip s a re  noted  fo r th e ir  
S trength , s a fe ty  a n d  c om fort.
Ca b in  P a s s a g e , $00 and  $70 cu rrency .
S t e e r a g e  P a s sa g e , $2G.
W A R R E N  4  C O . ,  A g e n t s ,
1 8  P o s t  O ffic e  S q u a r e ,  C o r . M ilk  S tr e e t  
B O S T O N .
F o r  daU'S o f  sa iling  see B oston p a p ers . 3mo36aax
A  AQENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
Oriental woblD
It contains full descriptions of Southern R u u U .T u rk e s . 
Egypt. Greece. A aU  Minor, The Holy Laud, etc. 
Ilhutrated with 2 5 0  line Engravings. This “ the only 
mplete History published of the countrica involved i~
The W ar in  Europe.
Thia grand new work is the result of Recent and Exten­
sive Travel in all the countries named. I t is a  live and 
-timely " book-the ok i t one on the subject-and the fast­
est selling one ever published. One Agent Bold *«cop»ea 
the tint day; another, 1 6* in om- tree!; another. 2 1 *  in 
one toirnrtiy. AgrnU. don't m b. th ia-thc very best chance 
to make money offered m the last three years. “  jour
time. 8cnd far our Extra Terms to Agent*, and a full de­
scription of this great work " r i  jud^fOTVOurMRe^Addrera 
A. I). Wortui so  ton h Co., Publishers', Hartford, Conn- 
ly !5
Call Oil your Druggist
FO R A BOX OK
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T he B est R em ed y  in  th e  W id e  W o rld  for 
C happed H ands, Sore E yes, Cuts, B u m s, 
P iles , and Sores o f  a ll k inds.
P R IC E  2 5  C EN T S  A BOX.
R. P . P E R R Y , Proprietor,
52 .  R O CK LAND, M AINE.
85* Sold by  D ru g g is ts  and  M edicine D ea le rs ..®
1 9 0  Main Street,
5 GOOD, i r  NOT TnE
B IS T  PLACE IN KNOX C0„
TO BUY
FLOUR, CORN,
Choice Fam ily G roceries, P rov isions, P ilo t and Soda 
B read  and  C rackers, D ried  Cod F ish , T obacco and  C i­
gars, C rockery , Stone, and W ooden W are , Pa in ts , Oils 
and  V arn ishes, B rushes, M achinery O ils, Oil Cans 1, 2, 
3 and  5 gai., N ails, P a p e r  and  Z inc , S h ip  S to res  and 
F isherm en  G oods, C ordage, P itch , T a r , O akum , 
L ines, T n  cp, N ets, H o o k s ’, L eads, Com passes, 
K nives, T raw l R ollers, O il C lo ths and  H ats, H orse  
Shoes and N ulls, Calks, R asps and  B orax.
T h e  public-are  respectfu lly  inv ited  to  call and  see for 
them selves.
R .  F R E D  C R I E ,
]y2S 1 90  M ain St., R ock lan d , Me
A GOOD DINNER
E. IT. CLARK,  
101 3Iai» S t., a t th e  B rook ,
W ho having pu rch a sed  the  stock, nnd taken  the  stand  
la tely  occupied  by  LA  W R Y  k  R A D C L IF F E , will 
ke ep  constan tly  on hand  a  fresh  stock  o f
Fresli and Corned Meats, 
Vegetables, Poultry, Sausage,
B U T T E I t ,  C H E E S E ,  E G G S ,
L A R D ,  H A M S , a n d  
C H O I C E  F A M I L Y  G R O C E R I E S .
I shall keep  th e  F re sh est, C hoicest and  B est the  m a r­
k e t affords, and a t the  L o w e st  L iv in g  P r ic e s , and 
respectfu lly  inv ite  m y friends a n d  the  public  to .call and 
favor m e w ith  th e ir  o rders .
M g- A ll Orders P rom p tly  D eliv ered .
COIN SILVER 
SPOONS.
W e do and will se ll Coin S li­
ver Spo ons at
Prices that Astonish 
Everybody.
■ G.W. Palmer & Son.
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W ritten f o r  the G azette.
M E T C A L F ’S  R I D E .
M etcalf had a w onderfu l ride,
O ver the  m oun ta in 's slop ing  s ide ;
A nd such a  ride  on  such a s teed ,
D eserves rcm em berancc  indeed.
A nd shall I th u s rep e a t th e  ta le?
It happened  in  Cam den’s p leasan t vale—
(A t least by  vales ’tis  g irt a round ,
T h ough  th e  ride  com m enced n e a r  the  m o u n ta in ’* 
crow n,)
On a  w arm  aud tliaw y w in te r’s day ,
W hen  life sp ran g  th ro u g h  the  forest g ray ;
A nd the tim id  rabb its , one and  a ll,
B ounded away a t the  foot-step 's f a ll;
O n th e  rough lo g  h u t th e  sun ligh t beam ed ;
From  the  roo f o f  logs the  w ater s tream ed ,
T h e  rivu le ts h u rs t th e ir  icy th rong .
A nd ba re  th e ir  b u rd en s o f  snow  along .
In  the  w in te r  o f  seventeen-eighty-four,
T o  add  anew  to  th e ir  w in te r  sto re ,
U pon , th is  self-sam e su nny  day,
Y ou m ight have seen th ree  h u n te rs  s tra y ,
In to  the  wood*, bu t only one,
M r. R ich a rd s, carried  a  gun .
T h e  hun te rs , ns th e y  .walked along,
B eguiled  th e  h o u r  w ith  je s t nnd song:
In  the  sun ligh t gleam ed th e ir  ha tchets b a re ; 
T h e ir  b row s w ere  w rink led  w ith  ye a rs  o f  c a re ; 
B ut th e  sun ligh t caught th e ir  cares aw a y ;
A nd  sm iles about the ir  fea tures play.
N ow , as the  forest p a th  they  tread ,
T h e  s tou t oak branches, overhead ,
M eet, and form a  fo rest sh e d ;
In  vain a ttem pt, 'tw ou ld  seem , they  try  
T o  shu t the  g ladness o f  the  sky  
F rom  dep th s th a t in  the  forest lie .
H o ld ! R ichard cries,
A  truck  esp ies;
Q uick bends he  dow n,
Scans o ’e r the  g ro u n d ;
“  T hut track , rig h t the re ,
Belongs to a bear,”
H e said,
A ud ra ised  h is  h e ad .
T h e  trail, around  th e  m oun ta in ’s base,
D rew  the  h u n te r  to  th e  chase,
H e follow ed close behind each hound,
T h a t led the  w ay w ith  rap id  b o u n d ;
N o r did the  fo rest pa th  re tr a c e ;
N o r y e t a  m om ent s lacked  h is pace;
U ntil w ith  long  and  w ell tra ined  eye,
H e did Ids shaggy  foe espy ,
Roused  by  the  hounds and held a t bay ,
B eyond a  hedge o f  hazel g r a y ;
S harp  on  th e  uir h is m u sk e t ru n g ;
.  T h e  echo from  th e  m ounta in  flung 
A cro ss the  vale, past ju t  and  sp ray ,
O n th e  far  hillsides d ied  aw ay.
B ut scarce a  m om ent d id  e lapse 
B etw een the  d eath-shot and the  gasp 
T h a t B ru in  gave  w ith life-pulse low,
W hen  cam e h e r la s t fain t dy in g  throe.
M eanw hile, up  th e  m ounta in  road,
T h e  tw o rem ain ing  hun te rs  s tro d e ;
A nd  soon , upon  th e  m ounta ins crest,
T h ey  paused  aw hile  to  b rea th  and  rest.
Below  them , wliat a  scene w as sp read  ;
1 hough Sum m er, fairy  queen, hud fled,
T h ere  w as a  g lo ry  lingering  
O n lu o n u ta iu , m eadow , brook, and sp r in g ;
H ills , fo rests, lake-lands rolled in view ,
O ’er a rched  by  th e  e ternal b lue ;
W hile  m any a  cloud , o f  silvery  sheen,
W as in  the  placid  ocean seen.
T hey  left the  pleasan t view  beh ind ,
A nd soon the  m ounta in  tra i l  th ey  find.
Round stum ps and bushes, they  picked th e ir  w a y ; 
O ’er b riers  and g ullies h a lf  tilled w ent th e y ;
T h e re  w ere  trucks , w here  hears an d  w olves had 
b e en ;
Signs o f  a  fox, tha t had ju s t  been  s e e n ;
But he, (o th e l iu u te rs , was profitless gam e :|
A nd  they  ha lted  no t, un til th e y  cauie 
T o  a  hole, w ith  be ar-tracks th ick  a round ,
A n d  the  snow  a t the  m outh  o f  the  den heat dow n. 
A s the  h u n te rs  p e e r in to  the  la ir,
T w o  p a irs  o f  eyes from  the da rkness  g lare ,
T w o  p a irs  o f  eyes so c lea r and b righ t,
T h ey  qu ive r and  gleam  w ith  liqu id  ligh t;
Though m oose w as the  gam e they  sough t th a t
T h is  chance  w as no t to be  th row n  aw a y ;
Old B ru in  w as search ing  for food no  do u b t;
A nd  first th e y  m ust ge t th e  y o ung  b ears  o u t ;
F o r w here  is the  m an , how ever brave,
W h o  would fight tw o hears in a na rrow  cave?
T h ey  gathered  from  the  m oun ta in  sid e ;
T h e  faggots th a t the sun h a d  d r ie d ;
T h ey  heaped  them  high before  th e  la ir ;
A nd  soon th e  red  flam es leaped  in a ir :
In  su rges deep , and  w ave <Jh w ave,
T h e  b lack am okc.rollcd in to  the  cave.
A n ang ry  s n a r l ! a  m uttered  g ro w l!
A  c ry  betw een  a ye lp  and  how l!
A  b ru in  scam pered  th rough  the  flame,
A nd  r ig h t upon th e  hu n te rs  came.
A nd  never qu ick er rose  iu a ir  
T h e  knife o f  M etcalf g leam ing bare ,
B u t w hen i t  fell upon  the hide,
I t ,  like a  ree d  w as tu rned  aside.
H e grasped  the  bear by e ith e r  ear,
A nd  called  upon  h is com rade  near—
W ho  never once  had  effort m ade 
T o  str ik e  a  blow , or he lp  a ssayed—
B a t still le ft strugg ling  a lone,
H r  cu rsed  th e  honor th a t  could ow n 
T h e  stigm a  o f  a cow ard ’s fame,
T h a t w ould be branded  on  h is nam e :
A t leng th , h is s treng th  and  patience  tried ,
I Iis  savage foe he  sp ran g  astr ide .
T h en , like  the  a rro w  from  th e  bow ,
M ore sw ift than  d eer o r  frigh tened  roe,
The shaggy  steed h e r  r id e r  bore  
A long  the  m oun ta in ’s sum m it h o a r;
W hen  tu rn in g  in  h e r  sudden flight,
S he  plunged  adow u th e  ro ck y  h e ig h t:
So sw ift she  fled, th a t on h e r  m ane,
M etcalf could scarce  h is hold reta il).
A nd  once again, a s on they  flew,
T he h u n te r  fo rth  h is clasp-knife d re w :
B u t b ru in  ever w as secure,
W ith in  h e r heavy  arm atu re .
A s frag ile  ha rk , w hen freedom  given,
A n d  on th e  m ounta in  to rre n t d riven ,
U nguided, and  w ith  curb less force.
Sw eeps dow n a  w ild a nd rocky course,
N o r  g iving rock  n o r  bou lde r heed,
D hl b ru in  dow n the  m ounta in  speed.
B u t e re , in  b rea th less  head long  race, *
T h e  bear h a d  reached  the  m ounta in’s base,
H er r id er’s buck-sk in  leggins bore  
T h e  crim son  sta in s  o f  hum an gore,
W h ere  ice and  snow , and broken  stone ,
T h a t on the  m oun ta in  slope w ere  strow n,
Ilad  th rough  th e  toughtened  leather w orn,
U ntil th e  flesh beneath w as to rn ,
S till dow n they  fled, u n til th e  glen 
T h eir  tr a m p  re-eelioed back again.
T h ey  sw ep t a long, w here  la te  a brook  
H ad  off it9 w in te r  fe tters shook ,
A nd  now , w ith  gu rg ling  icy flow,
R ushed  dow n to jo in  the  s tream  b e lo w :
W hen th ro u g h  th e  g len  a  hallow  rang  ;
A  h u n te r  from  th e  th ic k e t sp ran g ,
A nd headed  b ru in  in  th e  race,
J u s t  as she c leared  the m oun ta in ’s  ba se ;
H e  d id  n o t from  the  com bat sh r in k ;
N o r  d id  he o f  the  d anger th in k ;
B u t w ith  Ids ax he  d e a lt a  blofv 
T h a t la id  the  m ountain m onarch low.
A h M etcalf from  th e  carcass sprung ,
T he h u n te r’s  baud he  w arm ly  w ru n g ;
F o r  R ichards, in  h is so res t ki&d,
H ad p roved  h im self  “  a  f riend  in d e ed .”
N eed  I  mfeke the  s to ry  longer?
N eed  1 m ake the  language stronger?
T ell o f  cub and  tell o f  m o the r?
H ow  they  w ent aud slew  th e  o the r?
T ro d  the  m ounta in  p a th  a g a in ;
S lew  the  cub  w ith in  the  den?
H ow  th rough  all the  w in te r  w eather,
T h ey  w ere w on t to  m eet together,
H eeding  no t th e  w in te r sto rm ,
R ound, the  m erry  hearth-stone  w arm .
Y ears  a rc  ro llin g  by,
B u t th e y ’ll n e 'e r  fo rgo t th e  s to ry ,
F o r  they  shadow , a s they  fly,
A bou t th e  ta le , new  g lo ry :
•Tis to ld  in  low ly dw elling ,'
W hen  the  cottage  h earth  i i  w arm ,
A nd  the  C hristm as eve is  sw elling 
W ith  U ugb te r and  w ith  song.
© n lc s i  m u l
A  W H A R F  R A T .
He wns :i levee “ Itat,” and his name 
was Dick. Dick wliat? Nothing; nnd 1 
do not think that lie even got Dick through 
Richard given to him liy godfathers and 
godmothers in the listed way. As a child 
lie managed somehow or other to escape 
the massacres which those modern Hcrods 
—Want. Neglect and Disease—arc allowed 
to hold in great cities; nnd we tind him n 
small wild animal ill the shape of a boy 
twelve years old, living where lie may. eat­
ing what lie can get; his hand against ev­
erything (that will sell at the junk-shop) 
nnd everyone’s hand against him. A hu­
man r a t -a  thing to hide itself in dark 
places, and to he chased nnd worried when 
it dares to venture into the light. His cos­
tume is a pair of old blue cotton pants, 
kept up over a faded ilannel shirt by a 
wonderful conlrivence of old braces and 
twine. His feet arc bare. '  On Ills head is 
a felt hat, which (whatever its original col­
or) lias now the line of a well-soaked tea- 
leaf, and (whatever was its original shape) 
lias long taken that of a jelly bag. Per­
haps if  he were washed he would be a good 
looking rat, under his grime, for tils eyes 
are very bright. , He does not know what 
; school means. No one has ever told him 
j it is wrong to steal, though the inconven-l 
! ienees of being caught stealing have been 
I made manifest to him in many ways. His I 
j last hail- dretser was a policeman, as you 
i might perceive if his jelly hag hat did not 
! come down so low. Experience is not 
i tin-own away upon him, and he becomes 
j rather hard tn eatcli.
: Why doesn’t he work? lie  does work in
his way.
How do all young animals work for a 
livihg? By picking up what they can gel. 
to be sure, and keeping out of the way of 
bigger things who want to pick them lip. 
That is tile natural law of life, and Dick 
the “ Rat ” lias been taught no other. H e1 
lives as other rats live—on what lie can 
I scrape nut of a barrel of sugar, or draw 
i from a bale of cotton, or cut (no one look­
ing on) from the rigging of a ship. He 
does this just ns blackbird eats a cherry, or 
I a rabbit nibbles turnips.
' The levee which Dick infests is that of 
i Now Orleans; down bv the foot of Jackson 
! street, where the English steamers lie, his j 
! I loppy hunting grounds, nnd on the day 
when we make his acquaintance it has nol 
been productive. The huntinghns been all 
on one side, nnd Dick (discovered hiding 
between two bales of cotton) is the quar­
ry. l ie  is kicked, pushed, dragged, jostled . 
backward and forward, by the stevedore’s | 
men like a a shuttlecock. Everyone lias a 
curse and a blow for the “ Rat,” witli whom 
; things are going hard, when------
“ Oh, horv shameful to beat that poor 
I child so! ” exclaims a soft voice, with a 
ring of genuine indignation in it. 
i The speaker is a lady clad in crisp, cool 
! muslin elegantly draped—a lady, beautiful 
in face and form, and assisted by every ac­
cessory that can heighten female charms. 
From her dainty little hotlines that lit her 
like gloves, to the soft curls of her hair, 
which the river breeze caresses, she is 
stamped witli the Hall-marks of richness, 
simplicity and good taste. She [is halfway 
up the stage which leads to the English 
steamer when the cries of our hunted "Rat” j 
attract'her attention, and
“ Oil.” she exclaims, “ how shameful to 
bent that JKXir child so! Do, please. Cap­
tain Gilbert, make them leave him alone.”
Captain Gilbert, whose guest sbe is, and i 
who leads tier up the stage, shouts: —
"Halloa! quit that! Let the boy go, and 
get on with your work.” For you sec, one 
cannot heat rats and roll cotton'al the same 
time; and the latter occupation, though 
perhaps the more exciting, is the less prof­
itable of the two.
Dick—who unable to dodge his torment­
ors, has emulated the example (if a hedge-, 
hog, and made himself as nearly spherical 
as possible against a cotton hale—does not 
rise. The foe is not sufficiently retreated, 
hut lie keeps a bright lookout from the cor-1 
ncr of one eye, so as to lie ready for a jump.
“ They have hurl him,” says the lady,
“ He can’t get up, |ioor little fellow! ” and 
before any one can interfere, she trips down 
tile stage and is stooping over the “ Rat,” 
i who is so taken aback by tbe apparition I 
I lie forgets to jump and roils over straight, 
i His plight—when il appears that no 
j bones are broken—makes the lady smile, 
i He has been kicked into a coal-heap, and 
black. He has been cuffed against a lot of 
oil-cake, and is russet-brown. He is Huffy 
all over with cotton waste. His mouth is 
mouth is open, and his eves are wild will) 
astonishment. He had never been so near 
a lady, and lie don’t know what will be 
done with him.
“ Come, get up,” says the Captain;
“ there’s nothing the matter with you.”
“ Can yon rise? ” asks the lady; and she 
touches him with the most wonderful thing 
Dick over saw—her her hand. The creamy 
glove upon it. the shimmer of lace and 
glittle of goM at the wrist, and the soft, 
white flesh beyond : never had he seen the 
like. Never had he felt such a touch, or 
been spokentoin such a tone.
“ Oil, ain’t I in for it now !” lie muses; 
and then he looks up into the lady’s face.
He saw an an expression there that be 
did not understand. Had be not seen an­
ger in tbe fares of those who had caught 
him suddenly. Triumph—lie knew the 
look of, when after a long chase lie lmd 
been taken. Scorn—that was common; 
plenty of that at all.times. This was pity 
—so he could not make it out at all. A 
Hebrew incription would not have lieen 
more unintelligible to Dick.
There was no chance for n holt now. 
Tho lady, the gentleman who came with 
her, the captain of the steamer and its 
chief officer formed a semi circle in front; 
behind was the hale of cotton against 
which lie .had rolled himself up fo.t protec­
tion. He sits up, drinking in that strange 
expression which at once scares, puzzles 
and pleases him, till a sort of sleepy, faint 
feeling makes him close his eyes.
“ He is going to faint.” says the lady. “ I 
knew he was hurt. Oh, see how he is 
bleeding! ”
He is bleeding badly. Rig dark drops 
| are trickling fast down his ragged sleeve, 
which will soak no more. Tliese come 
] from an ugly tear (caused by a nail in the 
■ wharf planking) on his arm, just above tile 
! elbow.
’ “ Don’t you look, Mrs. Austin,” says tile
| Captain; “ I ’ll have him attended to. ’ Oil,
! Quartermaster! come and carry this hoy on 
j board, and give my compliments to the, 
j doctor and ask him to plaster this cut.” 
j Dick has no jHiwcr to resist. l ie  is car-! 
ried on board, muttering: “ Come, I ain't 
done nothing to you! ” 
i A cold lunch is served underthc awning 
i on the main deck. Two other ladies and 
j their escorts arrive, hut (lie meal is delayed 
; by the appearance of some of the crew 
j bearing squat, heavy boxes, which j ingle 
! as their aro lowered through the trap door 
j iu tho deck partly under the lunch table.
“ Mexican dollars,” explains the Captain
“ What a lot of money,” tho lady re­
marks.
“ Not so much as you suppose, hut a tidy 
sum. Each box contains two thousand dol • 
laas, anil there arc fourteen of them—eh, 
Mr. Manslield who confirms the-count.
They have got to the lirst glass of obam- 
paigne, when tho doctor joins them.
“ Well, how’s your patient?” asks the 
Captain.
“ All right; and clean for once in his life,
lmt rather weak,” is the medical report up­
on the “ Rat.”
-  Poor child! ” sighs the lady. “ W hat 
cu«dit he to take? ”
“ I should prescribe something to eat.” 
the doctor replies, helping himself to a 
slice of tongue.
“ Captain, I should so. like to give him 
some dinner.”
It is unnecessary to say who speaks, nnd 
the skipper would indeed have been astern 
man if he could have resisted the pleading 
of those kind brown eyes. The quartet - 
master is summoned again, and appears 
leading Dick, who walks "groggy.” It 
has liei’-nn to dawn upon him that he is not 
going to be abused, and lie goes along liieic 
lik e[7“ little cock-wax,” as lie is told.
“ What is your name, little boy? ” asks 
the lady.
“ Dick.”
“ Areyou hungry, D ick?”
“ Ra-ther! ”
Only rather?” in a tone of disappoint-
ilisturbers of the peace had pledged him 
once, twice, thrice in whiskey. He was all 
aglow with iin]>ortnnce(and whiskey) when 
ho saw our “ Rat come out of Mr. Austin’s 
house and scuttle oil'. Hero was a victim 
worthy of his “ steal,” so he immediately 
gave chase, shouting: “ Stop thief!” and 
tiring his revolver at the fugitive.
His first shot struck a colored girl, who 
was crossing thestreet about ten yards from 
where Dick ran, in the heel, and his second 
want through a first story window and 
smashed a looking glass. The girl howled 
dismally and the proprietor of the starred 
mirror appeared in his balcony and dis­
charged several rounds of profanity. And 
there it ended. It is quite regular for po­
licemen (or, indeed, for any one) to fire af­
ter persons who attempt to give justice 
leg-bail, though they urge their wild 
career through tho most crowded thor­
oughfares.
Our “ Rat,” ignorant of the fact that a 
Now Orleans policeman has never yet been 
known to hit anything that he actnally 
aimed at—gave in at tile second shot, anil 
Was walked off in triumph to the sta-
ment.
-  Rather,” explains tho Captain, in thnt 
tone means ’ very.’ ”
The lady takes a pinto and fills it with tion. 
cold chicken, stuffing, salad, bread, anil - * * * * * * *
what not, adds a knife and fork, and gives Captain Gilbert spends the evening with 
it to Dick. I his agent, and returns to the ship about It
The knife and fork are no use to him. (o’clock.
He squats on the deck and eats with na- “ Sorry to sny, sir,” begins the chief of- 
ture’s implements, First he eats the chick- licor. “ that mostof the men are ashore.” 
cn, then the shilling, then the salad, then “ Without leave? ”
the bread, and, this done, takes a long A shrug of the shoulders is his an-
lireath and looks up with a look that says jswer
m o re  as plainly as Oliver said the word.
More lie gets from the same kind hand, 
which lie watches with dimly awakened 
feelings of delight. Gloved, il was a won­
der; bare and glittering with costly rings, 
so white—so small—it bewildered him.
Why did every one do wliat she told them?
How could she keep all those gold things?
She couldn’t “ lick ” any one with those 
hands, Dick mused.
The plate is full again, and he turns his 
attention to its contents with apparently 
nndiminished appetite.
“ I should keep some of that for to nior- drink. Some 
row if I were you,” observed the doctor. | conic at all
“ Thenyou’d be a foul!” Dick replied 
with a scoff. “ The big fellows on the 
levee’d t ike it from you before you’d gone 
two blocks. To- morrow ain’t here, but tlie 
grab is, nnd so I'm a-going to get outside 
it while 1 can.”
There is a general laugh at this philoso­
phy, and the lady asks if he may have a 
glass of champagne.
“ Yes,” the doctor says, “ hut I think lie’ll 
prefer whiskey.”
Whose watch is it ? ”
“ Mr. Andrews.”
“ Send him here. How is this, Mr. An­
drews? ” asks the Captain angrily.
“ It’s not my fault, sir. They don't go 
over tile gangway. They crawl ever the 
side and on to the beams of the. wharf. It's 
impossible to stop them.”
The Captain knows New Orleans, and 
being a just man lias no more to say. It is 
very provoking. He is going to sail to­
morrow, anil those men will comeon hoard 
either drunk or stupid with the effect of 
them, perhaps, won't
The weather for the past few days has 
been oppressively hot, and now there is a 
hope of rain. The skv is dark and low, 
and tile faint evening breeze has gone down. 
The Captain goes to his cabin, which is on 
deck, and tries to read, but the mosquitoes 
won’t let him, so he gets into bed, tucks in 
his liar, and sleeps the sleep of a tired 
man.
Something makes him conscious that two 
hells (1 o'clock) aro striking. Then ho
Whiskey? a child take that.!” she ex- hears a whisper: “ C'ap'n! Cap’n !” close 
postulated. by his side. In an instant he lias his re-
“ Try him,” replies the doctor. i volvor ready, and is in the act of striking a
He is tried, and tosses oft' three fingers! match, when the whisper says: "IIusli! 
deep of raw Bourbon without winking. ! it's me, Dick. Don’t say a word; don’t 
“ That’s so’thing like,” he observes, light a match. IIusli! Is there a man 
smacking his lips. named Phil Wood in your crowd?”
This feat somewhat lessens the lady’s “ Yes, a fireman; hut hi: deserted last 
sympathy. Dick gets “ outside ” his grub week." The Captain whispers, too. 
without further comment, and is walking “ Have you got specious aboard? ”
off when the Captain calls him hack with “ Specious? Oil, specie you mean.”
a:— “ Wot’s that?”
“ Why, yon young rascal, are you going “ Money.” 
without saying thank you? ” “ Ithoughtso! Well, Cap’n, l ’liil Wood
“ Thank ye.” and live more is after that there specious,
“ No. not me. Thank the lady.” and they’s alxiaril now.”
“ Thank ye kindly, ma’am,” says Dick. “ Good God! Why didn’t you tell mo 
It was the first polite speech lie had ever before? ” gasps the Captain, 
littered, and Heaven knows where lie “ P’liceinan chevied m e ’cos I’d got a 
picked it up. bundle that the lady give me. Took it
The party stayed on lmard till about 0 away, lie did, and locked me up,” explains 
o’clock, and by tile time it broke up every the ‘Rat:’ “ but I got out.” 
one had forgotten the “ Rat;” but as M rs.; “ On board now, do you say? ” asks the
Austin was crossing the levee lie ran up, i Captain.
much to the annoyance of her companion, “ Yes, and at work, too. Listen.”
ho iiad had enough of him. What the Captrin hears sends hint out of
“ Isay .” says the “ Rat.” Do you like 
him ? ” with a chuck of his thumb toward 
tlie steamer.
“ Captain Gilbert? ”
“ Yes—is be your feller?"
“ Get out, you scamp! ” cries the gentle­
man, indignantly.
“ Let liim speak, Fred.”  the lady pleads.
“ No, Dick. 1 am married, and tiiis is my 
husband: but Captain Gilbert is our kind 
friend. I crossed with him once, and he 
was vc.ry good to me when I was sick.”
“ Was you ever sick?” asks Dick, with 
a face full o f wonder.
“ Often. So I can answer your ques­
tion. and say I do like the Captain very 
much.*
his berth with a spring
“ Fire that,” lie says, thrusting a pistol 
into Dick’s hand, “ and run forward shout­
ing help ns loud as you can scream.” Then 
Ini darts out on deck.
And no time to spare. The thieves have 
over]lowered and gagged the man on watch, 
have cut round the fastenings of the hatch 
leading to the specie room, and already two 
boxes are out and ready for spiriting 
away.
Dick does ns lie was told, and then rush­
es hack. Four of the thieves are on dock, 
firing at the Captain, who lias dodged be­
hind the cabin skylight, and is shooting 
steadily. Dick has five shots left, and these 
lie discharges one after the other, with his
“ Yon’d hate for anything hail to happen , eyes shut, as fast as lie can pull trigger 
to him ?” | It is a brisk afl’air while it lasts, which is
“ Why, of course; to him or to any one : until the chief officer, doctor, steward, and 
else.” some others (aroused by Dick’s shouts and
Wot, to me? ”
“ Indeed I would, my poor hoy. Oh. 
Fred, see how wistful lie looks! Mayn’t I 
give him some of Charley’s left-oil’ things? 
I have a little hoy at home.” she goes on, 
seeing assentin her husband’s eyes—“about 
your size.”
“ Does beget chicken to eat? ” asked the 
“ Rat."
“ Yes.”
“ Every day? ”
“ No. not every day,” she answers, smil­
ing; and it is well she does not qualify her 
reply, for Dick’s credulity was not yet suf­
ficiently elastic to bear such a marvel as a 
lioy, about his size, who had chicken every 
day.
So they bid him follow them, and more 
wonders are in store for him. lie  sees 
Charley. He is taken up to the lady’s own 
room, where the promised things are pro­
duced and tried on over his rags. Here he 
stands, lost in admiration. Tne great broad 
hcil, with its satin coverlet, its lazy lace 
bound pillows, nnd snow mosquito-bar held 
back by silken ropes of the same color as 
little knots which, here and there, light up 
the various greens of the fern-spread car­
pet; armoirs with their plate glass doors; 
tlie dressing-table all a-glitter with crystal 
and with gold, and a score of crincum- 
crancums, such ns he never before beheld; 
the pictures on the wall; tlie flowers in tlie
the firing) came iqion the scene. Then 
sufch of tlie thieves as can do so jump over­
board—for their retreat forward is cut off. 
Three remain; one—tile leader—dead: an­
other with his thigh splintered, nnd a third 
witli several halls in non-vital parts of his 
body.
The first tiling done is to release pour Sir. 
Andrews, whom they find still insensible 
from the Mow on tlie head which had put 
him h ors tin  com ba t. By this time the po­
lice have come and are searching tlie ship, 
lest others of tlie thieves might be hiding.
“ What’s that in the wheel-house? ” 
says the chief officer; “ bring a light here. 
Ah? it’s another of them: turn him over. 
Oh, Lard! Captain, look here! Here’s 
gratitude! If it isn’t that il—d “ Rat ” that 
the lady----- ’’
•• My God! ” cries the Captain; “ I for­
got about him. Is he hurt?.”
“ Shot right through tlie body, and serves 
him right,” is Mnnsfield’s reply. It struck 
tlie speaker “ silly,” as he aftsrwards said, 
to see tlie skipper fall down on his knees 
beside the “ liat,” lift his head upon his 
shoulders, and in a voice hoarse with emo­
tion say: “ Arc you hurt, Dick? Oh, Dick! 
Are you Imd, my bov? Don’t start, I ’m 
your" friend, tlie Captain—speak to me! ”
“ Is the p’lice gone? ” lie moans.
“ They shan't hurt you Dick—no one 
shall. Oh, doctor come and attend this
balcony; the perfume of the place (no fixed ,l001-. brave little fellow. Any drop of his 
odor, bntn combination of all sweet tilings,) |,|00(] js worth more than the lives of these 
bewilder tlie Rat. If he had ever heard scoundrels. Do your best for him, and send 
of Fairyland he would have thought him- for all (|l0 surgeons in the city if they can 
self there He had never heard of Fairy- |ieJ Dick” Poor )iule faithful ciiap!” 
land, or of tlie enchanters, giants, dwarfs, **  . , , ...........................................B • ■■ ■ The wounded thieves are earned oil to
from the bar-room was the nearest ap- best for him. The most famous surgeon in
proacli to a good fairy that Dick knew. lie  ! in.tl>e, •ln‘1 lo"ks ?,rave’ CaP-
gazedalxmt him bewildered, and some dim l:lln Gilbert never leaves him. 
sense of shame stole over him as he saw “ Say!”—Dick’s voice has become very
his own reflection in the looking glass low and tremulous—" wns that there mon­
doors. jeyyou rn ?”
“ Mayn’t I put ’em on now? ” he asks, as ‘ 
“ the things ” are selected.
“ Better not,” says the laily. “ Put ! 
them on in the morning. Come here again I 
about 10 o’clock and we will sec what can j 
be done for you.”
He submits and goes down reluctantly. 1
1 No; but it was in mv charge.”
1 Yon’d got hell if yon’d lost it, eh? ”
• I should have been ruined.”
1 She wouldn’t ha’ liked that?”
1 She? Who do you mean, my boy? ”
‘ The lady—her "as you wns good to.” 
The Captain turned aside ilis head and
with two whole suits of Charley’s left-off tried hard to swallow something that had 
clothes bundled up in a large handkerchief never passed Ilis lips.
and fifty cents in his )>ocket. As soon as j “ Was it for her sake,” lie asked, “ that 
the hall door closes after him tlie bruto in ; you did this? ”
stincts of secrecy and evasion pull his je l ly - , “ She" sed sho’d hate to have anything
bag hat over his eyes anil send him off at a ; bad come to you,” replies tbe “ Rat,” " cos 
run. | you was good to her when she was sick.
Oulsido a bar-room at a corner, convert- j Two nights ago I heard Phil IV ood and his 
ing affably with several noted thieves of his crowd talking about robbing a ship of spe- 
acqnaintance, is a policeman. “ Set a ■ cious. They sed they was going to tice' all 
thief to catch a thief” is a maxim which the men ashore with drink, and there’ll be 
the powers that “ ruq the New Orleans ! only one man forward besides the Cap’n.
was sheared they’d think I belonged t’oth­
er crowd.”
The “ Rat ” is skin anil bone and nerv­
ous as a cat. He has lost more blood than 
he could spare from that slighter wound on 
his arm. He Imd no constitution to fall 
hack upon and to hold him up while nature 
fights tlie shock and tiic fever which fol­
lows his most grievous hurt. Grievous, in­
deed; though the ball did not quite pass 
through his body; better, perhaps, if it had. 
It, has pierced tlie lower lobe of his left 
lung, and is lodged somewhere in tho mus­
cles of liis back. If ho could sleep, or even 
be brought to remain quiet, be might have 
a chance. He cannot lie quiet; whether it 
lie pain, or whether it be surprise at such 
wonders us being fanned, having lemonade 
to sip. anil so on, I cannot say. He is in- 
eessently on tlie turn and on the watch; 
nor will any drowsy syrup in tlie doctor’s 
chest quiet him.
When tlie lady comes early in tile morn 
ing tlie “ Rat ” is sinking slowly. His face 
brightens tip as lie sees her, and he begins 
to ask about < 'barley.
" Oh, my poor boy,” sbe says, “ let us 
talk of better things. Let ns talk of God.” 
“ l Jod ? ” he repeats, with a look of won 
der.
“ Can it be that yon have not beard of 
God?
“ I’ve heard,” Dick replies, “ yon bet! 
When it rains it is dam wet, nnd when it 
shines it’s goil-ilam hot, and when the hoys 
don’t get their money regular its a god­
dam shame.”
The lady stands aghast before this awful 
ignorance. He only knew tile name of 
God jn curses.
Wicked men take His name in vain, 
Dick," she says. God made this world ami 
all that is in it: God is all that is good and 
merciful. God sent his only Son to save 
us.”
He didn’t save me much,” is the “ Rat’s’ 
commentary.
“ lie  will save your soul, Dick. He 
called little children to him, and welcomed 
them to Heaven.’
“ Was that afore the. war ” asks Dick, 
ravelv.
“ Long, long, before the war.”
“ Well, things has got mixed since then. 
Ain’t lie coming no more."
It’s no ns, Jennie, says her husband, 
who had followed her into the cabin and 
overheard Dick’s struggles with his first 
and only lesson in divinity. “ These things 
•annot lie taught all at once.”
“Oli? lmt it seems so terrible.” she cries.
‘ and he dying! If I could only tench him 
to say a prayer! ”
" And do you really think that repeating 
a form of words which lie would nol under­
stand could do any good ? ” asks her hus­
band. “ No. Let me try if I can cause a 
thought to work upon." So Mr. Austen 
takes Ilis wife’s place at the head of the cot.
Dick,” says lie, “ the doctors tells me 
that unless there comes a change—and they 
don’t much expect any—before night yoii 
must die.”
" Will it hurt bad? ” asks tlie “ Rat,” a 
spasm of fear passing over his pinched 
face.
•• That I cannot say. Some people die 
piitu quietly—go oli’ in their sleep as it 
were. Well, Dick, what do you think hap­
pens then?”
“ The funeral,” replies Dick, promptly. 
Some has a fireman’s funeral, and music 
ami some gets took off in the City van. 
Shall I be took o(V in the City van?
No, my boy; I'll answer for that. 
Rut let us go hack to the death. Where 
will you go when you die? ” .
“ Into the coffin.”
“ Your body will—lmt your soul?"
“ Wot’s that?” asks Dick.
What, indeed! See here the immense 
power of ignorance. It hnssilcnced theol­
ogy—it has slumped philosophy.
‘ Pray for him, dear,” says Mr. Austen to 
Ilis wife, down whose face the tears are 
streaming, “ that is all you can do.”
‘ 1 say—don’t you cry like that," says 
Dick when she resumes her seat by his side. 
Child-like, lie puts np his hand to witli- 
Iraw hers from her eyes. He touches it 
with awe. It does not break or fly off, and 
nothing is done to him for his daring. En- 
lOurageilAiv such immunity, he ventures 
to give it a little pat, and the lace which In­
is watching intently is lit np witli a smile 
through its tears. Into his unloved life— 
into liis half savage mind, dawns tlie first 
idea of a caress. He clasps the lady’s hand 
and draws it down ami presses it there with 
both his little brown puds. Then he leans 
hack with a long-drawn sigli and shuts liis 
eyes.
Three years have past and Captain Gil­
bert’s steamer is again at her wharf, at the 
foot of Jackson street; and again Mr. and 
Mrs. Austen are going to lunch on hoard. 
As the lailv is stepping down from the 
gang-way a well-grown, handsome hoy, in 
in a bine flannel Knickerbocker suit, and 
straw list witli the ship’s ribbon, comes 
shyly forward.
Why, that is never D ick?” she ex­
claims.
“ Dick all over,” says tlie Captain, 
proudly.
“ Oh, Dick how you have grown, and 
how improved! ”
“ There was plenty of room for that,” 
laughs tlie quondam " Rat.”
Then tlie Captain takes her aside and ex­
plains. He’s been at school ever since lie 
got well, and he has learned more than 
other hoys do in double the time. Oh. he’s 
smart! I’m educating him now for my 
own profession, and I believe he could 
pass for a mate to-morrow.”
“ What name have you given h im ? ” 
asks the lady, drawing circles on the deck 
with the point of her parasol.
“ My own. My wife thinks as much of 
him ns I do; and as we have no children
of our own" why------”
“ Captain Gilbert, you are a good man!” 
“ A lucky one, anyhow,” he laughs, “and 
lowering his voice, “ a grateful.” Now 
then, Dick,” he shouts, “ see if Mr. Aus­
ten won’t have a cocktail.’’
This is the end of the “ Rat’s ” tale. 
.Some scraps from a lunch table, kindly 
given, stood between a man and ruin: and 
the tender touch of a woman’s hand saved 
a hoy’s life—that’s a ll!— T em p le  B a r .
The members o f the ninth Maine regi­
ment will meet in Portland on the morn­
ing of the 28th instant, and join tlie lirst, 
tentli and twenty-ninth in a grand reunion 
and clam-bake, to lie held on one of the 
islands in Portland harbor, on the 28th 
2‘Jlh and :10th instant.
The Roothbay custom-house, which was 
established in 1807, is now doing consider­
able business. The customs receipts have 
increased from $ u  in 18C7 to *21.1 a montli 
in 187G. Tbe imports are wholly salt from 
Cadiz and Liverpool. About 10,000 hogs­
heads are imported annually. The Darna- 
riscotta Herald says about 14Q vessels get 
their papers from this custom-house, be­
longing in Southport nnd Bootbbay.
f e d e t t  g  g o m e .
B r ie f  artic le s , suggestions, and  re su lts  o f  experience 
rela ting  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  managenii 
a re  inv ited  f rom  o u r  readers  In terested  in such  m atters.
Gazette Job Printing
ES T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving  every  fac ility  In Preaaea, T y p e  and  M aterial, 
to  w hich w e a re  constan tly  m aking  a,Mllli.ua, we a re  
p rep a re d  la  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness aud  good atyla 
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P r in tin g , Including 
Town Reports, Catalogues, B y-L aw s  
Posters, Shop B ills, Hand Blits, Pro­
grammes, Circulars, B ill Heads, 
Letter Heads, Law and Corpor­
ation Blanks, Receipts, B ills  
of Lading, Business, Ad­
dress and Wedding 
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
P R IN T IN G  IN  C O iO C S A N D  BRONZINO
w ill receive p rom p t atten tion .
constabulary put in practice, but the thief 
is rarely caught. The chief duty of tho 
force is to catch votes for the politicians to 
whom they jointly and severally owe their 
places, and to be otherwise politically use. 
fnl. The policeman at the comer had just 
done a good stroke of work. He had ar­
ranged that a row should break out at a 
hostile club that night; nnd the predestined
There was one to ha’ bin one put at tlie 
Cap’ns door to knock him on the head if  lie 
came out. I didn’t know for sartin it w-as 
r your ship, and I was a coming to ask if you 
.  had specious when tlie p’liceman chicveil 
me.”
“  Who was it that shot you? ”
Don’t know. When I see the p’Hce I 
crawled away to where you found me. I
The premium list of the poultry exhibi­
tion to be holding in Portland next Febru­
ary is just out. There are thirty-eight 
special premiums offered by private par­
ties. The society announces premiums to 
tho amount of nearly SG000, which is un­
usually lame for a poultry exhibition. 
Many of the premiums offered aro very 
tempting. For the best collection of Asia­
tics the premium is $100. The same 
premium is offered for several varieties o. 
pigeons.
R U R A L  T O P IC S .
[W ritte n  for th e  Gazette by  T . B. M in e r , o r  L inden , 
N . J . ,  for m any  y ears E d ito r  o f  th e  R u ra l AmerU  
nnd one o f the  m ost experienced farm ers, gardeners 
nd  f ru it g row ers in the  U nited S ta te s .]
SIIOKT-HORXS AS DAIRY COWS.
There are a few men who aro trying to 
provo that Short-Horn cows are" good 
milkers; but they will not be ahlo to do it, 
beyond an occasional good one. This 
breed of cattle is good for beef, as a gen­
eral rule, and nothing else. Indeed, thev 
are the best lieef cattle in this or any other 
country. In speaking of tlie tendency of 
all they eat going to fat, ratlior than a milk 
a Kentucky dairyman of extensivo experi­
ence says: “ This is the fatal defect in the 
Short-IIorn as a dairy cow. Instead of re 
turning the food in tlie milk pail she puts 
it im her hones, wtiere it is not needed. 
Again, the Short-Horn has been longer be­
fore and more widely known to the dairy­
men of tlie country than any other thorough­
bred breed of cattle. Is it not therefore 
reasonable to suppose that if she really did 
possess tlie milking qualities these enthusi­
astic gentlemen claim for her that the dairy­
men of the country would have sense 
enough to find it out? I have visited hun­
dreds of dairies in tlie dairy districts of the 
country and I remember lmt one herd 
where Short-IIorn blood predominated. 
This is proof |>ositive to my mind that 
neither tlie Short-Horn nor her grades have 
proved successful in the dairy. In this 
state Short-Horns are as cheap as any other 
cattle; they are not used in the dairy. 
Most men who breed them use scrub or 
Jerseys to nurse their calves. It may be 
argued that dairymen do not use Short- 
IIorns in their herds liecause they are not 
willing to pay tlie extra price for them. 
This is not so, because we see some blood 
of the other fancy breeds in almost dvery 
herd in the country, while many have herds 
composed exclusively of thoroughbreds. 
While I am familiar with tbe herds iif a 
hundred dairies in tho ncighl>orhooi[ of 
Louisville, I remember but one that has as 
high as ten head of Short-IIorns in it.
SOWS KATIXO TnF.IK PIGS.
A swine 'breeder says: " I have seen 
several articles on ‘ sows eating their pig3,’ 
and perhaps mv experience mav he of bene­
fit. I have a sow two years old whicli hns 
had three .litters. After leaving the first 
litter with her overnight, one of them was 
missing n the morning. The second 
morning, on going to her |>on, T saw the 
head of one, the sow having eaten tile rest.
1 then gave her one or two ponnds of salt 
imrk, an I the rest of the pigs were saved. 
The second litter she did not trouble at all. 
The third she commenced eating, and T 
lost two. I then gave her the salt pork, 
and all was right again. I  shall wateh in 
future, and have the pork ready. T should 
fat her, only that she givos us very fine 
pigs and is otherwise a good mother.” He 
is right: salt pork will prevent sows eating 
their pigs.
1IAY IS" TIGHT BARNS.
We occasionally see in agricultural pa- 
|>ers thnt hav cut and wilted a little, and 
carried direetlv tn light barns, is preserved 
in a better condition than that cured in the 
ordinary way. I look on such statements 
ns mere bosh. Here is an extract from the 
Scientific Farmer: “ The improved prac­
tice is tn cut witli a machine, tedder it a 
few times, nnd draw it into the barn the 
same day. I fsuch wilted grass is not al­
lowed to get wet. it is found to keep quite 
ns well as the usual dried hay, especially 
is this the case where the barns are com­
paratively tight.
Recent exjierimeuts are re|xirtcd. in 
which tlie freshly cut grass—cut after the 
dew was oft—was allowed the sun hut a 
couple ef hours, during which the tedder 
went over it once, and was then raked up 
and housed in a building, claplioardeil tight 
beneath, plastered inside, and with slight 
ventilation, which was ot once closed tight 
and not opened till winter, when the grass 
came out fresli and bright as the day it wns 
put in.” A farmer of my acquaintance 
got the idea into his head, from some theo­
retical writer, that liny was cured too much, 
that it only required abont half the drying 
that it usually receives; so he had his hay 
put into his barn in a damp condition, and 
the result wa£ it was heated and was spoiled 
That man nmv thinks.it best to make chan­
ges cautiously in customs that always 
work well.
SWAMP MUCK.
Swamp muck generally is not, as a fer­
tilizer. worth the cost of hauling it half a 
mile; but when hauled it should he mixed 
with lime to correct the acidity in it. A 
farmer writes tn the New York Tribune, 
and states how lie treats i t : “ As tbe muck 
was dug. be mixed with every five loads 
one barrel of fresh lime. This was spread 
evenly in layers between layers of muck a 
foot thick. In twentvfour hours the heaps 
were smoking hot. He threw more muck 
over the top and )>ent the surface closely 
with the shovel to exclude the air, and in 
a few days the heat went down. When 
he came to draw the mnek, it. had lieoome 
a black, rich mass, that exhaled a very 
pungent odor, much like barnyard manure; 
although it was late in October when it 
was spread upon the grass, tlie color of the 
field became at once a deeper green and a 
rapid growth started.” This is his story, 
which as regards the mnek having a “ very 
pungent odor, like barnyard manure,” I 
consider to he—<jas. Nor. in my opinion, 
did his field become “ at once a deeper 
green.” &c„ when this muck was applied 
to it; and my object in quoting this man’s 
statement is to bring to the notice of my 
readers the bosh that we often read in tli 
agricultural pajiers from men who would 
sooner misrepresent a ease then tell tile 
truth. His process was all right to nen 
tralize the acidity of the muck; but to 
cla’rn thnt it will, when spread on grass 
land “ tale in\October,” have the same ef­
fect that only a heavy dressing of well-rot­
ted barnyard manure could produce, is 
sheer gammon. Wliat tlie agricultural 
press needs is more correspondents of ex­
tensive experience than they now have; 
hut those papers, witli all their unreliable 
matter, are valuable and should he well 
supported.
WHEN TO SELL FARM PRODUCTS.
Many farmers have Olade sad mistakes 
in not "selling their grain, butter, cheese, 
&C , when fair prices were offered- Grain 
is aalways subject to more or less loss 
when stored waiting for a market, and but 
ters often deteriorates rapidly in quality af­
ter it is ready for a purchaser. Now, the 
experience of farmers generally is, thnt one 
docs better to sell his products whenever he 
is offered what may be coesidered a fair 
price, rather Ilian to “ hold on ” for a high­
er price that may and may not be offered. 
Farmers should be their own jndgos ns to a 
future rise in the market, and not trust 
to what editors of leading papers say, who 
iu niDe cases in ten are no better judges of 
the future than are “ level headed ” far­
mers.
Then we have a class of men dealing in 
farm products who make it a business to 
deceive the public ns to coming values. For 
instance the holders of large quantities of 
grain bought low will get up a c a n a r d  
about “ short crops ” either at the Wes; or 
n Europe. Not long ago a report came from
Chicago that agents of the French Govern­
ment were in Illinois contracting ?or im 
mensn quantities of breailstnffs to* feed the 
French army, in view of a probable civil 
war soon in France! This was undoubtedly 
a humbug to raise the prices of wheat and 
com to enable heavy holders fo sell out at 
an advance; and having “ unloaded ’’ these 
fellows will then circulate reports of some­
thing to lower the prices of grain, so thnt 
they can fill their store-houses again at low 
figures. If the war between Russia and 
Turkey shall continue till next year, I think 
the prices of grain will remain about as 
they are now; but if  the war should he 
brought to a close before the year expires, 
the prices of grain would probably go down 
ten or fifteen per cent.
H IG H  PR IC E D  PO U L T R Y .
After many years experience with “fancy 
poultry as tlie high-priced breeds are of­
ten called, I advise farmers not to pay hi»h 
prices for any breed, thinking that tbe 
“ stralr> ” bred by A. or R. and sold at S20 
or more, a pair, will be more profitable 
than ordinary fowls, as there is a great 
deal of humbnggery in the “ fancy poultry*’ 
business. I f a man wants to breed pure 
Brahmag, or any other breed, to sell to 
other breeders, lie may safely pay a good 
price fora pair of fowls, ora setting ofeixns 
betas regards the profits in selling early 
chickens, dressed fowls aDd eggs, one can 
make more money on a cross "of Asiatic 
fowls of some smaller breed, as a Brahma 
cock or Dorking pullets, than on the pure 
breed of either; and the same rule applies 
all of the very large breeds. Supposo 
a were at a fair, we see «m n splendid 
specimens of Brahmas and Cochins, pnllcLs 
weighing from 10 to 12 |wninds and we ask 
the price. “ Thirty dollars a trio,” a cock 
and two pullets—may he the reply! Well 
I would not receive such a gift, if I had to 
breed from them, as these pullets as breed­
ers, would be a nuisance on a place, break­
ing half the eggs laid, by theirgreat weight 
and when sitting making perfect destruc­
tion under them. Such great fowls do not. 
lay much over half the eggs that smaller 
ones ones do. “ What are they good for?" 
ouask. They arc good to exhibit at fairs to 
in premiums, and to sell at high prices to 
those who do not know any better than hoy 
them. 1 want no Brahma nor Cochin liens 
on my premises that weigh alive over six 
orseven pounds. But if I were in the “ fan­
cy poultry” business, with an eye to mak­
ing money only. I should “ go in ” for 
large specimens of all breeds; and if I 
could produce cock.s of 20 and pullets of 
L> pounds, I should expect to make a for­
tune out of people ignorant of tileir valuo 
as breeding fowls, and willing to pay enor­
mous prices for them. None of the speci­
mens of fowls at fail's of great size will pro­
duce their like, as they are raised by e x - 
traordinaay means; and when one buys 1 1 
pound pullets and 1G jxinnd roosters, and 
finds that their progeny is much smaller, 
and perhaps ill-shape’n and “ scrawny ” 
comparatively speaking, he begins to “ seo 
how it is himself.”
P e tr o le u m  o n  S h in g le s .
In regard to applying petroleum to shin­
gles to preserve them, a writer says: “ It 
enters the pores of the wood at once and 
as it hardens makes it more compact in 
texture, and rather less liable to take 
fire. The petroleum also prevents the 
surface of the shingles from rising in 
downy fibers, or “ fuzz,” and it is on 
tile whole nol so liable to fire front sparks 
when treated with it. We have tried the 
experiment with shingles oiled some time 
previously, and find they are not so easily- 
ignited by outside fire, although when onee 
burning,. they will, of course produce 
more flame than the wood without the pe­
troleum.” Petroleum is also very good to 
apply to the iron work o f farm implements 
to prevent their rusting when not in nse. 
The crude article costs hut $3 or $ t  per 
barrel—tlie price may he higher at present 
—and it is nseful to keep on hand. When 
any outbuildings, or even yonr dwelling 
house is to be painted, one-half of the ex­
pense may by saved bo applying a coat of 
petroleum with a fine xvhitewashbrush: let 
it dry several weeks, and then put on one 
coat of paint, and by so doing a second 
coat of paint is rendered unnecessary.
D o m e s t i c  R e c e i p t s .
C u rre n t a n d  R a s p b e r r y  I c e .—One quart 
of red currents, one pint of raspberries: 
squeeze out the juice and strain well: add 
one pint and a half of sugar, mix well, 
then one pint of water: freeze the same as 
ice-cream.
O ra n ye  Ice .—The juice of six  oranges 
and grated peel of three; the juice of two 
lemons; squeeze out every drop of juice, 
and let the grated peel steep in the juice 
one hour; strain well through a fine cotton 
cloth; mix in one pint of sugar; freeze as 
you would ice-crcam.
B a k ed  W h orU eben j P u d d in g  —One cup 
hntter, two of sugar, four of ilour, one of 
sour milk, live eggs, one teaspoonfnl of 
soda, four cn)>s of berries. Beat sugar and 
hntter to a cream, add the eggs, which 
hove been well beaten, tiien the milk, on 
which the soda is dissolved, nnd lastly, the 
berries." Bate one hour, and serve with a 
rich sauce.
B r o w n  fto n p .— C  rack the lmne of a shank 
of beef; take out the marrow and lay in 
the liottom of the soup-kettle; ent the meat 
from the hones and lay it in the kettle, set 
the kettle on the tire ami brown the meat 
on all sides, being careful not to hum it. 
When well browned, put in the hones and 
two quarts of cold water, cover tight, and 
let it simmer one hour; then add a stick of 
cinnamon, eight whole cloves, a few pieces 
of mace, one onion, one carrot, half a turn­
up, and six quarts of water. Boil gently 
six hours, strain and set away. In the 
morninG skim oil'tlie fat and turn into the 
ketLle; let it come to a boil; season to 
taste with pepper and salt: cut in thin slices 
one le'mon and put into the soup, then send 
to the table.
L ig h t P ie  C r u s t .—Piecrust will lie found 
light if mixed with cold or ice water, and 
handled as little as possible. Mix with a 
knife as soft as can be rolled, three cupfnis 
of flour, one teaspoonfnl of salt, one cupful 
cf lard, rnhbed in well with the hands; 
tiien mix witli the knife snllicient wnter to 
make a.soft dough. Take a piece of dough 
sufficient to cover one pie and roil out a 
little, then spread with lard, a little flour 
and salt sprinkled over it, tiien fold over 
and repeat this rolling and spreading three 
times. If this does not make the crust suf­
ficiently rich and flaky, the next time roll 
out and spread with lard and sprinkle with 
salt and flour five times. Light pie crust 
depends much upon its being mixed soft 
and cold and being but little handled. Once 
spreading is sufficient for under crust. 
Some ladies nse a marble slab to roll crust 
on instead of a board.
A Curious Fruit Tree.—In the garden 
at Billanconrt, Belgium, may be seen at 
the present moment an apple tree loaded 
with fruit. There is nothing extraordinary 
in this, but the stock of the tree is cherry, 
on which has been grafted the apple, a 
species of golden pippin. The fruit pre­
cisely resembles cherries—the same stem, 
the same size, the same form, nnd nearly 
the same color; but its taste is that of an 
apple, and it contains pips instead of stones. 
Specimens of this botanic phenomenon 
were recently submitted to our inspection. 
It must be a real curiosity, for it is gener­
ally thought impossible to graft a pip-bear­
ing fruit on the stock of a tree bearing 
stone-frnit.
The Rockland Gazette.
T b u n w ta y . A u g u s t  3 0 ,  1 8 7 7
T h e  O u t lo o k .
The Boston Daily A d ver tiser  prints a portion 
—- _  ; of a private letter, written by a gentleman who 
. lius been a merchant, and for many years a large
_7—- and successtni manufacturer; lias seen the ups
= W M » our issue o f August 9th wc pub-| »> •><“* « *  bwn 11 f i
. -*  . .  , ' nf  lumpr server or events ot recent years He think",
lishcil a suueaun o * from his standpoint that the country is chmtlueU to
cnpwiuiy at different por.ods I o , (lm„ e„ r )wfor,  an,
1*70. Showing that the l»per currency out- . ^  _ f ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ,
standing in 1873 was larger titan at any j ^  ;
other period. At tlie same time we pub- A_ a ^  m}. sh;r|9 wero ma.lo friM1-, „ fabric ot' 
lished some remarks of the Lewiston J o u r -  cotton from the East Indies, and the first cotton 
, .i ! fabric 1 ever saw was made in New Ipswich by
n o t  upon the matter. Sainucl Bschehler, lvlm is still living, and bmughr
A correspondent of the Gazette. wnose | a << one-horse shay ” to Groton. I thick it was 
communication we publish in this is- about 18(H) or ’10.
.. „ tbp Tnnr- Haw'- cotton had been brought into existence by
sne, question.- th e  ^  ^ j protection about ten or twelve years before, ami
nal’s statement and gives his version of the ;|s ^ o ie  value then is not worth rnentioniii; 
matter Chase's C h ro n ic le  has also taken Tins year the cotton crop will give to the plant- 
_ . , - i. . -  nr-onr 1 ere two hundred and twenty million dollars, two-
t he same view of the subject as nos 01.1 w , lhirfjl of which will go to Europe. Of this crop
respondent. And this has been replied to, j 5jx },un,]red million pounds will be spun in l i^s 
conclusively as appears to us, by the edi-1 country, twelve to fifteen million dollars' worth of 
£.* 7 . . . .  . _ r 4 nmicf fabrics going abroad,
tor of the Journal in his is. u * => - j At the period before named no iron was made
23d, who joins issue with ‘the C h ron icle  iicre ; sint-6 tlic-n the amount importki is fabulous, 
and affirms that the J o u r n a l'*  figures, are | Now and forever after no more iron will be itn- 
. . 7 , 1 ported. The same with copper, and soon will be
correct and the C hron icle  s  j  ! witli steel. At the period before named the only
times too large, quoting the same authori- woollens inanufactured was in families, not a 
tv as does the C h ro n ic le , McCulloch's re-1 single mill; now ninety-five per cent of oil the
woollens is made here. Then nearly every shovel,
G e n . S e ld e n  C o n n o r ’s  L e t t e r  o f  
A c c e p t a n c e .
G en, S elden  C on n or:
Dear Sib—We have the honor to inform you 
that at the Republican State Convention, this day 
held, you wen* unanimously renominated os the 
R. publican candidate for Governor for the year 
ensuing. It is with much pleasure that in pur­
suance of instructions of the Convention we com­
municate the same to you and request your ac­
ceptance of the nomination.
Wo enclose a copy ot the Resolutions adopted by 
the Convention.
With sentiments of the highest respect, we have 
the honor to remain,
Your Obedient Servants,
J o s ia ii CnOSDY, )
Fbedicbick Rgdje, > Committee. 
T h o m a s  W. H y d e , )
umpossible,” but I soon found Jhat 1 had been the 
cause of raising quite a little tempest, for others 
in the cars began to make 'remarks in a manner 
which carried me Yack to some of the $ceues in the 
old Portland . street school-house on an election 
day. W. E. Spear.
A b o u t T o w n .
[57* The public schools ii 
Monday next.
this city will re-open
port of 1SG5, ns follows:
“ The paper circulation of the. United 
States on the 31st of October [18G5] 
substantially as follows:
U nited S tates no tes and  fractional enr- ^  ^
. * . . . . .  . . . . .  ?6rj ,000,000
T o tal .....................................................
The amount of notes furnished to the na­
tional bunks up to and including the 31st 
of Oct. was n little over $ 20/1,000, but it is 
estimated that $ 20,000,000 of these had not 
then lieen put into circulation. In addi­
tion to the United States notes, there 
were also outstanding $82,58G$00 five 
per ct. tre:isury notes, and $173,012,140 
compound interest notes, of which it would 
doubtless be safe to estimate that $30,000,- 
000 were in circulation as currency.—f r c .
M cC u lloch 's R ep o r t, 1805.
In closing its article the J o u r n a l  remarks 
that “ when it appears from the official re­
port of the Secretary of the Treasury that 
the paper money in circulation in 18<;> was 
larger than at any previous date—much 
larger than in the flush times of 1801, 
wliat becomes of the theory of ths green- 
backer* that “contraction of the currency to 
the extent of twelve hundred millions, 
caused the hard times! j me if I say, one
The Boston J o u r n a l  of Monday, also j financial /pastions, especially on the i 
notices the subject at length, for the pur- j finances—to mislead you, in regard to the 
pose, as it says, of pointing out and expos- of “ outstanding paper currency,” in the Several 
inn- the silly devices of tlie inflation ndvo- j years from 1801 to 1*70. In your issue of the 9th 
cates to deceive a large class of honest b.sc you sny. The best answer to the ^cation, 
and inquiring citizens wll.t have not t h e  | Aether the financial stringency and hard times, 
. . . .  r   ^ i - , i eommencinff in 1*,3, were caused hv the cou-otlicml reports a th a n d to u i .cover thej.il- fa . .*  .
. , . . . - . . j  t traition of tue paper currency, is found m thelames and deceptions of these infatuated * ..1 . . j fact, that the outstanding amount of paper c.ir-
c
hoe and other implement of agriculture was im­
ported ; now the yearly shipments abroad are 
many millions. Theprecions metals were not pro­
duced here till forty years later, and no one doubts 
they are boundless for a century to come.
I will not trouble you with the stat'sues of ag 
riculture : they were astoun ling. One item will 
suffice;—fourteeu hundred million bushels of In­
dian corn last year. Then our ships were just 
finding their way'around the great capes; now we 
have the exclusive coasting trade, where the stars 
and stripes float from Maine to Alaska, and the 
privilege of all the navigable waters of the 
globe. Then Fulton had one steamboat moving 
slowly on the Hudson; now twelve thousand miles 
of lakes and rivers are being navigated by them.
Then turnpikes over the tops of hills instead of 
around their base (the same distance) were used; 
now we have eighty-five thousand miles of rail­
roads costing nearly four thonsand million dol­
lars. An hracitc coal was not used till ten years 
later; last year twenty-five million tons were 
mined.
Vastly more could be written to strengthen my 
argument. With such elements of prosperity, 
how can I help believing in the future of this 
couutrv.
F o r  tlie  R ockland G are ito .
A n o th e r  W o rd  A b o u t  th e  G reen -  
b a c h .
Eunon or the Gazette :— I ain sorry to see 
that you permitted the Lewiston J o u rn a l—pardon 
 of our most unreliable papers on
mount
men who are laboring under the impression 
that evidences of debt are measures ot 
value, and that nit immense increase of 
such evidences will bring prosperity to the  ^
■country .and labor to the unemployed
Senator Morton is gelt; 
every hour, and his physician
that lie danger ami
ig hotter 
i satisfied 
1 recover.
George Ligbtbody, a well known print­
ing ink manufacturer, was found fatally 
beaten Sunday at his factory in Brooklyn. 
One of his workmen had committed the as­
sault and escaped.
and Tennessee. l ie  will return to Wash- j 
ingtnn through Virginia, visiting Richmond :
rcncy was greater in 1873, than at any previous 
time. This is seen by the following statement of 
the amounts outstanding at different periods, us 
by the reports of the Comptroller of the 
Currency:—
W .i ......................................................................... r-"'»2,-_'O5.O00
.................................................................................................'.02,1172.003
l:* '- ...........................................................................TOS.n-.UmO
: *............................................................r,78,7j:..o.,o
1870........................................................................... rtS^STS.OOO
........................................................................... 74(1,709.090
W O ........................................................................... 734.11S.025
This would lx* a very excellent answer ii it were
only a / rue answer; unfortunately it is not true,
i. c. it is not the whole truth.
■ -.tP  Rockland city Os payable in 1891 sold at 
auction in Boston, last Saturday, at 104 1-4.
clear sky and fresh, strength-res toting 
Northwest wind to-day.
iST The new bark, John M. Stanhope has 
been chartered to go to New Zealand.
See advertisement nf Tbos. MoLorm, re­
lating to Solar printing.
, as the Republican candidate for Governor j 13T  The meetings of P ay son Lodge of Guod 
the ensuing year, and requesting my acceptance J Tei 
of the nomination
Augusta, Aug. 25,1877. 
Gentlemen,—I am in receipt of 3’our commun­
ication informing me that I was nominated by the 
Republican State Convention, held on the 9th in- j 
stant. ‘
The unanimity which attended the nomination, 
as I am assured by you and by a resolution of the 
Convention, is exceedingly gratifying to me. I 
regard it as the strongest evidence of satisfaction 
with the manner in which I have observed the 
trust twice confided to me by the people of Maine, 
and I consent to the presentation of my name for 
their suffrages by the Convention you represent, 
iu the hope and with the purpose (o deserve the 
continuance of their valued approval if they shall 
again entrust to me the high office I now hold by 
their voice.
The political opinions I entertain are iu thorough 
accord with the declaration of principles and aims 
made by tlip Convention. That * declaration re­
affirms the fundamental tenets which have been 
so strongly and consistently adhered to by the 
Republican party of the State and Nation, and 
are so vividly illustrated by its achievements; 
and, in reference to particular events of recent 
ccurrence—the political consolidation of the 
South, the refusal of appropriations for the army 
by the Democratic House of Representatives, and 
the Presidential election—it forcibly calls attention 
to the dangerous elements iti the opposition party 
threatening civil liberty and constitutional gov­
ernment.
The disposition manifested to so great ay extent 
in that party to impugn the title of President 
Hayes and Vice President Wheeler, is specially 
noteworthy and has a significance which should 
be heeded by all patriotic citizens. The result of 
the Presidential election was ascertained and de- 
lared in a manner which superadds the obliga­
tions of good faith to the sanctions of the consti­
tution and the laws, and all who refuse to accept 
t ns authoritative mark themselves as disturbers 
if the public peace.
It is my earnest conviction that the political 
irganization which has safely and well conducted 
tlie country through a long period of uncommon 
peril and difficulty, must now be looked to and 
upheld for the establishment in practice of the 
y of utir government, for the
implore, hereafter, will open at i 1-2 o’clock.
5Qf**Th© work of Mr. E. P. Labe, as exhibited 
on various bill-boards, exhibits excellent artistic 
taste and skill.
[FaE* There will be public services at the First 
Baptist church next Sunday, a l ia  1-2 o’clock, 
A. M. Other services as usual.
G5T The camp-meeting at Northport closed on 
Saturday last. It was very largely attended and 
was conducted in the most admirable munner.
SF" Rev. A. II. S.weetser formerly.pastor ot the 
Universalist church in this city, has bcc-u called | 
to the Universalist church at Plymouth, Muss.
gggf'* The detention ofihe afternoon train from 
the West last Monday, was caused by the shifting J 
engine at Bath getting nit the track.
The alarm of tire last Sunday evening J 
was a false one; but it drew out the whole dejiar- i 
ment in the mud and rain.
55P Mr. William Moore the tonHorial operator, J 
is taking a much needed vacation. Frank Arnold j 
officiates for him during liis absence.
* {frYT* The finder of the shawl lost, advertised in j 
this paper, w ill confer a great favor by leaving it 
at this office.
~~iV Work lias been commenced for the founda­
tion of the new printing office of the Free Cress 
on Limerock street.
The somewhat extended communieation of 
“ Omega ” was received at too late an hour tor 
insertion in the present issue.
The house ofbjaac (’.Abbott, on Beech 
street, will be sold at auction Oct. 3d. See ad- 
! vertisement.
“ Rev. Mr. Yeoman of tlie Free Baptist church,
i honor :
if the political rights of every citizen,
promotion of all the material and industrial in-1 c , . .. . , lt , , ,. r , .tere*d«of the people i last Sunday baptized, and gave the hand ot fel- I
I cordially reciprocate the sentiments of n*spret i iowship to two husbands and their wives.
me by expressing, and remain  ^ ; J-Jf* The annua 1 Kallocli re-union took place
Obedient .Servant, i ... . ' , .
Connor. at ” avi'en yesterday, and was a very pleasant af­
fair. About 100 members of the family were 
present.
ISP,Schooner Venilia, Sprague, which .funk off j 
Owl’s Head, has been raised, and was towed here j
Sri
J osiau Crosby, j 
Ffederick Robie, > Committee. 
T h o m a s  W. I I y d k . )
L e tte r  F ro m  F r a n c e .
M arseilles, Augnst 9, 1877
i to-day by steamer Hurricane, where she will 
* pair damages.
i The stockholders of the North Bank at
J presume there are many in Rockland who ! their meeting last Saturday, voted to increase 
have spent more days in this city than I have j t,ieir capital stock to $100,000, and to adopt the 
hours, but as 1 do not remember having seen any j National system.
description of affairs here given by them, I will J SF“The co-partnership of Messrs. Wiggin &
write a letter, hoping that those who arc acquain- j Rose, is to be dissolved, Mr. Rose having pur- |
ted may *ee something-to recall their old voyages, i ciased Mr. Stetson’s drag store ia Camden, whither ! 
j and assuring those who are not acquainted that ' he intends to remove.
i ' l)m- Hi mg shall be true to li?-. j Capt. .T. W. Crocker,' Commander of Edwin
j The approach to Marseilles by. water is exceed- ; Libby Post, G. A. R., of this city, has been ap- | 
1 agree most heartily v, till the J o u rn o l, pardon ; ingly picturesque. .1 ust outside the harbor are i pointed A&istant Inspector General on the start o f!
me for reviewing the Jou rnal in your columns, 1 l SC\eral small islands on one cf which is a fort or j ‘,he Commander ii
I would not do so, had you not published its figures : mstle in which Monte Cristo is said to have been i 
.U r c « , , .. P^blnnt • antJ commentj?* an(1 indorsed them—that “ it is j confined. Meeting with a young man from New !
nth,, filh o fh .p te m W  the I , , , . J - n l . (br pereons wLo eI1 doavon to d.iudc laborors " rori«. a ifule J wwarf. IUU Wand
will start on a tlip irong - . vc ^  - | _ ;{  Hitrc be any such—“ with the idea that con-1 p^ in g  through the entrance of the hurber
; traction of the currency lias caused ‘ hard time-,’ i ^ icb  is very narrow, wc had a fmc view of the
i to first consult the official reports.” And, I would vUlTo«iuding hills, and the general features cf the 
and oilier prominent cities. j add it is well for f*II persona who attempt to write j place. Seen a short distance fn
r | on this greatest of subjects now before the people, \ rocks which line the shore,—unlike those on the t
The Independent Republican general i to do so as far asgossible; but as all have net ac- j west coast of France which are white—bere J ovcv peit=°ns in tlie party,
committee of New York, met last night j cess to official reports, let care be taken that none | present a pink appearance. Coming towards I • 557- We are glad to learn that ]£r. Young, who 
and organized for the fall campaign. Reso-! but reliable authors be quoted, for figures at second | the city from the sea, and looking into the harbor j was so badly' injured by a block falling on his 
lotions were adopted pledging support to l hand. In 18C5, Hon. Moses W . tic*id, j which is-usually filled with vessels of .all descrip- 1 head on board schooner Mansfield, is improving,
President Hayes in carrying out his idea of Mich., then a memberof Congr.’ss, madT^trans- j lions, one sees as the most prominent object the j aud tha t the prospect is fair for hi? recovery.
cript from the books of the Treasury Department, | Cathedral of Notre Dame which, placed upon a 
which I think he reported to the House, from j high hill on his right, rowers far above the city,
Chief.
‘ The Dirigos’s of this city played a game j 
| of base ball with the Knox club of Thomnston,! 
: last Saturday, on the park grounds, and defeated j 
' them by a score of 32 to 2ft.
Tlie moonlight excursion of Siiigbi Band j 
the land the ' to ^ani e^n last Friday night in the C. B. Sanford, j 
j was a pleasant and profitable affair. There were 1
civil service reform, and commending 
policy generally.
■his
The report that fewer men are out of em­
ployment in England than in the United 
States is receiving an impressive refutation.
Mechanics who have gone to England to 
work, are obliged to call on the United 
States Consuls for aid and many cannot 
find any thing to do. The Liverpool Con­
sul warns laborers not to come to England j Tbr< 
for work unless under a definite contract J Total, Sopt. 1st, isiio,
--------------------—^ — ----  I know that some items here given, refer to
_  T> . , -\r ti>rA> money not in general circulation, as the “ Com-g y  Brigham Young, tlie Mormon High * , , . ’ rn, T . , , r, pound Interest Legal-tender Notes,” “ TemporaryPriest died at Salt Lake yesterday after- ' 1 . /. J  Loan Certificates, T etc., but these were used in
noon, leaving twelve actual widows. ilcavy tlansilclions, wll,CL relieved so much cur- 
any quantity of spiritual ones. Tlie con-; rency> am, kft u iu ,Ue 6,,Hllil,._v c|lanncl3 of
which I  transcribe the following statement :— 
Amount ot money, currency, and circulatin; 
medium, Sept. 1st, 186-3, (exclusive of coin.) 
U nited S ta le , N o tes .............................................$433llG0.nC9
Fractional C lirreney ................................................ 20,044.712
N ational B ank  N o te s..............................................165,000.090
Com pound In te re s t I  .opal te n d er  N o te s ........217,024.100
T em pora ry  L oan ( V jtiiica tcs (lu—d d ,) ........ 107,146.713
C ertificates o f  In d eb te d n es s,................................85,003.000
T re a su ry  five pu r cent 1« gal te n d ers ..................32,531
T rea su ry  N otes past due, legal-tenders, and
not presented............  .1,503.020
S tate  Hank N o te s , . . . .............................................. 75,807.575
reusu ry  N o tes—............................ 830,00(
sus of liis children is vet to be taken. Ills trade; hut your statement omits one item of c
death has saved him, in all probability,; rency iu common circulation, the Three Year 
from nn indictment for murder of the Treasury Notes, exceeding iu amount the total 
Mountain Meadow immigrants. It is to | circulation, ns given lyy you So I repeat, this 
lie hoped that this death will hasten the “ Best answer,’- meets with a very serious misfor- 
dfcstruction of tlie Mormon religion. ! tune, it is not, by half, a true answer. There was
------- —--------------------- wr- unpaialleled contraction. Prior to 1SC8, the
_g-- The illness of S.‘nator Morten gives , Three year Treasury Notes, 3S30.OWI.OOrt were all 
rise to ranch speculation as to the probable ' *■'. substituted for litem, ltec.
political consequences of his death. The l5l> 1873, the circulating medium, exclusive of
Senate of the. United States now stands with co:u- was constituted as follows
. . .  a-, -,-v . m  • i United Stales Notes................................ $3i>7,001.f>8539 Republicans to 33 Democrats. 1 here is Fractional rurrenev....................................48,000.000
one independent and there nrc three ; '   cts.ooo
vacancies, two in Louisiana, and one in  National Bunk Currency..................................3uo.ooo.ooo
South Carolina, which will su r e ly  be (tiled Total, Dec. l . t ,  ist.i , 
by Democrats. Tilis will leave but three 
Kepuhlican majority, and if Mr. Morton 
should tlie or resign the choice of a Demo­
cratic Senator lo succeed hitu would reduce 
the Republican majority to one vote.
The Portland Advertiser says: ^  series
of burglaries was committed in Bethel last 
Saturday evening. Some rogues broke in­
to Miss Hall's apothecary store, by the 
back wintlow, and secured some S30. They 
attempted Wilson's apothecary stfire but 
the proprietor had removed the contents of 
the till. Tilt; next place visited was a 
blacksmith's shop where a lot of tools was 
secured. Tlie railroad station was broken 
into lint after ransacking drawers, they de­
parted empty handed. A dog frightened 
litem nwav from "Mason’s store, and finally 
they stole a horse and buggy from Mr. 
Darker at “ the Eluis,” anil drove to Dan- 
caster in six hour* leaving the team in the 
Catholic cemetery:
j y T h e  Supremo Court ot the United 
Stales has declared that the levying and 
collecting of tonnage dues by State author­
ity, is unconstitutional. All vessels enter­
ing the port of New York have been com­
pelled since 18S2, to pay a lax of three 
cents per ter. to tlie harbor-masters and 
captain of the port. This heavy assessment 
has been submitted to by most ship-owners 
and officers on’account of the cost and un­
certainty of an appeal to the courts. But 
the Inman line some years ago denied the 
right of tlie State to impose the tax, carried 
the ease through several courts to the tri­
bunal of last resort, and has now secured a 
favorable judgment. It was a test case 
and tlie decision covers the complaint of 
tlie entire shipping interest against a com­
mon grievance. Those who have paid the 
tonnage tax under pretest can. cow recover
$705,679.08.*.
Contraction in eight years, in circulating medi­
um of the country, (or evidences of indebtedness 
of the government used as such). $1,230,999.- 
085.
These are the true figures, let their import be 
what.it may. Why, according to your figures, 
copied from the Lewiston J o u rn a l, there was no 
contraction, but expansion. And so, all that talk 
about Sec. McCulloch contracting tlie currency, 
not to exceed so much per month, and the inter­
ference of Congress, in 1873, to prevent further 
contraction, and the reissue of the $40,000,000 
was all a deception, or a fraud ! No, I guess not.
P itt Mann.
Lewiston, Aug. 22d, 1877.
L in c o ln  C ounty7 D e m o c r a tic  C o n ­
v e n t io n .
D amabiscotta, Aug. 28.—-The Lincoln 
county Democratic convention met in 
Newcastle today. W. W. Woodward pre­
sided. The following are tlie nominations:
Senator—M. XV. Woodward, Damaris- 
cottta.
Clerk of Courts—Charles Weeks, New­
castle.
Commissioner—Joseph Nickerson, Booth-
lt.IV. •
Register of Deeds—A. W. Hall, Wlscas- 
set.
Treasurer—W. P. Lenox, Wiscnsset.
Hon. Alfred Lehoxof Wiscasset, address­
ed the convention.
L in c o ln  C o u n t y  R e p u b l i c a n  C on =  
v e n t io n .
The Lincoln county republican conven­
tion was held at Damariscott-i Saturday. 
The Hon. Edwin Frye presided. The nom­
inations were: For senator, D. W. Chap­
man of Daniariscotta; commissioner, W. 
B. Creamer of Woldoboro; register of deeds 
J. A. Reed of Boothbay; treasurer, J . W. 
Taggart of Wiscasset. The following res­
olution was adopted without opposition: 
“ That our confidence in lh e  integrity, pa­
triotism and statesmanship of Rutherford 
B. Hayes remains unshakeq, and that we 
heartily approve his efforts for the promo­
tion of the harmony and peace of the coun­
try, economy and faithfulness in every de-
On either side of the harbor are fortifications 
which sec-ra to be impregnable. This Cathedral 
of Notre Dame which I have just mentioned, sup­
ports upon a tower a figure of the Virgin. This 
figure is said to be sixty feet high, and is gilt. I 
want to say just here for the benefit of any young 
people who may read this letter that there are 
many Cathedrals in France called Cathedrals of 
Notre Dame. Notre Dame being the French term 
for4* Pure Lady.”  Pardon the digression—hut I 
have observed while traveling from Geneva to this 
city iu many of the most unfrequented places, 
statues in marble and gilt. 1 have made inquiries 
as to what or whom these statues commemorate 
but in vain, the impression produced npon one 
who sees them is like that which one might feel 
were he to make a journey to Tolman's Pond and 
see 011 top of Bear Hill one of these statues.
Concerning the City of Marseilles not much 
can be said in an especial sense. Its importance 
as a seaport is unquestionable, but* to a traveler 
t offers very few attractions.
TiT’ Schooner Sardinian, Holbrook, which was 
ashore at Wild Cat, full of water, has been got off 
and was towed here Tuesday, by steamer Fire Fly. 
She will go on the railway and repair damages.
t i t "  The Ulysses on Monday brought about 
eighty passengers from Mt. Desert who took the 
care from the "West. Tlie Lewiston brought a very 
large number that took the Cambridge for Boston.
§g£**The Fi rst Baptisfc Sabbath School had a 
picnic Tuesday afternoon at the shore near the 
head of the bay. In the afternoon they had a. 
clambake, which was heartily enjoyed by all, both, 
old and young.
vgf*  The little son of Capt. Joseph Walker wa.* 
seriously injured yesterday by falling from one of 
the upper windows of u barn, striking on his Lead. ? 
Serious doubts are entertained as to his recovfr-
An excursion train will be run to Bath 
to-morrow to witness the races'in that city. The 
train will leave here at 8.15 a. in. and Bath at 7 
p. m. Fare for the roiynl trip $1.75 including 
Portland before the great fire was called ,he ! admission to the trotting grounds.
Forest City. Marseilles might well be called the J S F  Rev. Mr. St. John was unexpectedly caJled 
“ City of Smells.” 1 have never been in any 1 to Worcester on Tuesday to perform services at a 
other city in which there are so many and so dis- j funeral. He will return to this cit3r and will 
tinct odors as here. Upon my arrival, noticing j preach in the. Universalist church next Sunday 
this characteristic, I thought these odors might he \ afternoon ami evening.
due to some momentary cause which in a short time 
would be removed, but I have been here almost a 
week and go where I will, I aui met—if not by 11 
well-recognized offensive odor, by one at least 
which might be called full of strength and charac­
ter. One may apply with but little change the 
well-known words:—
“ You may leave Marseilles, destroy if you will 
But its odor’s offensive ■will cling to ir still.” 
Marseilles has some buildings worthy of a ttention. 
The Cathedral of Notre Dame, The Bourse, The 
Prefaction, The Bibleothegue de la Yille. The Ave­
nue du Prado which is fenced on either side of a 
broad road with three separate rows of large shady 
trees, offers a pleasant and pretty drive.
The people here are unlike those of other parts 
f France which I have visited. Walking out in 
the morning, one sees an active, busy crowd of 
men and women. But the women here will cer­
tainly attract the attention more than the mcn.The 
lower classes of women, working women whom one 
may see walking bareheaded, carrying their in­
fants, tall, stalwart with determined lookingfaccs, 
one could fancy that if France wanted strong 
ipirited defenders let her hut call upon the women 
and she would have valiant soldiers. Many a 
woman that I have seen on the streets might wel* 
be taken by artist or sculptureras the representa_ 
tion of the fiercest independence. Viewing these 
people os they move along to and from their 
work, T have thought this is just the city to give 
birth to such a spirited national hymn as the Mar- 
sellaise, and you can’t imagine how sorry I was 
to learn that this hymn was composed by Rouget 
de Lisle, a native of Aix, about twenty six miles 
from here. Never miud, that discovery spoiled a fit­
ting association, but I am unwilling to give up 
the thought that if he were not a native of this 
place yet he must have lived here. At the 
present time the journals here are agitated by the 
approaching election, which will probably take 
place the 4th of October. There are the usual 
catch words, the usual recommendations and the 
usual professions. These journals do not hesitate 
to say in hard times that money is needed. I 
copy from a daily journal. On ne fait pas d’elcc 
tions sans argent. Nos adversaires le eavent les 
rcpublicaines ne sout pas riches, et nos enemis 
espirentque l’argent nous manqu era pour faire la 
campagne electorale. Coming in the cars from 
Paris to Geneva I inquired of one ** if he thought 
Napoleon the fourth would come tto the throne.”
03T We are pleaded to see our city clerk, C. A. 
Davis Esq., again on the street. He. is improving 
though too weak yet to attend to’business. Ip 
the meantime the duties of his office -are satisfac­
torily attended to by his deputy John D, May, 
Esq.
S 7" Mr. C. U. Keen has nommenced digging 
tha cellar and foundation for a •dwelling' house, 
and stable on Park street just above High street 
The house ell and stable are to be two stories 
high. Mr. A. Shuman has the contract f»)r erect­
ing the buildings.
FSf Special policeman Henry Clark, who Is acting 
for officer Ulmer, on Tuesday night soiled from a 
team on Pleasant street, a keg containing 20 gal- j 
Ions of whiskey, a jug containing three gallons and 
one containing one gallon of whiskey, and a jug 
containing throe gallons of rum, and conveyed 
them to the locknp.
The Board of Aldermen will be in session 
from 2 to 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon, and from 
1 to 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon for the pur­
pose of correcting the voting lists. Persons 
who are legally entitled to vote, can have 
their names added to the list by making applica­
tion during the sessions of the Board.
r j j r  Camp meeting at Nonloboro wilt commence 
next Monday, continuing through the week. In ad- 
tion to the regular trains, special trains will be 
run from this city on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, leaving here at C.30 P. AL, and returning 
at 8.30 p. m., or at tlie close of tffie evening serv­
ice. The fare is only 75 cents for the round trip.
&rjp*The excursion of the Odd Fellows yester­
day to Hurricane and Vinalhaven drew a large 
crowd on board the Ulysses, notwithstanding the 
fog and rain. Singhi Band accompanied the 
crowd and all were pleased with the excursion- 
The party did not return until4 o'clock this morn­
ing, having been detained at Vinalhaven by tlw? 
fog.
The schooner Oregon, of Winterport, Capt 
Crockett, while on her way from this city with a 
load of bricks for St John, sprung aleak at 11.30 
P. M., last Friday, while off Mt. Desert. Th© 
crew took to the pumps, but notwithstanding tbeiir 
efforts she went down at 12 o’clock in twenty-five? 
fathoms of water. The captain aud crew escaped 
in the boats ’and started for Winterport, where 
they arrived at 5.30 P. M. Saturday. Nothing
OT The tug C. B. Sanford, in returning from 
the excursion fr6m Northport last Friday evening, 
while swinging round, just after leaving the land­
ing at that place, came iu contact with a small 
boat rowed by a young lad}-, and which also con­
tained a little girl. The boat was partially up­
set, and the occupants thrown into the water, but 
they were quickly rescued, the young lady being 
severely injured by being jammed between the 
schooner the barge had in tow and the boat.
Norombega Lodge No. 5, Knights of Pyth­
ias, left Bangor about noon and are expected to 
arrive here about three this afternoon. They 
will land at Atlantic wharf, where they will be, 
received by a committee of the Gen. Berry 
Lodge of this city accompanied by ladies who 
will decorate each visitor with a buttonhole bou­
quet. A street parade will take place through 
Atlantic and Main streets to Crockett Block, thence 
by Wnrrem and N. Main Street to the Lodge room 
of the Gen. Berry’s at the corner of Main and 
Limerock streets. In the evening there will be a 
select ball at Pillabury Hall, given by the Berry’s 
to their visitors. The Bangor brethren will stop 
at Thorndike Hotel, where quarters have been se­
cured.
To-morrow forenoon tlie Lodge go to Owl’s 
Head, where a clam bake will be served near the 
Ocenn House. In the afternoon the visitors will 
return to Bangor.
f T h e  Republican County Convention is to 
held in the Supreme Judical Court room to-mor­
row and a lively time may be anticipated, not on­
ly in the selection of candidates for county offi­
ce?, but also on a resolution expressing confidence 
iu President Hayes.
Tlie caucus in this city Wednesday evening to 
elect delegates to the county convention was quite 
largely attended, about 150 persons being pres­
ent. Mr Samuel Lovojoy was chosen chairman 
and George W. White Esq, Secretary. Mr. Robert 
Anderson made a motion that a committee of 
two from each ward, to be nominated from the 
floor, be raised to report the names of 22 dele­
gates to the County Conveation,’ and supported 
liis motion in some remarks.
Hon. N. A. Farwell proposed a ballot and 
offered a ticket, which had been prepared, con­
taining the names of men who would support a 
resolution of confidence in President Hayes. He 
urged the adoption of this ticket, alluded to the 
proceedings of the State Convention, and wished 
an expression of the sentiments of this meeting in 
regard to the President.
Edwin Sprague Esq., offered another ticket, 
containing, as he said the names of gentlemen 
who would oppose the adoption of resolutions sup­
porting the Southern measures of the administra­
tion. The ticket, he said, had not been prepared 
until it was learned that one iu support of the 
Southern policy of the President was being printed.
Some further discussion took place, when the 
motion of Mr. Anderson was voted down and the 
caucus proceeded to ballot. The administration 
ticket was elected by a vote of 76 to 36—many 
persons present declining to vote. The following 
are the delegates elected :
Thomas Colson, Nathaniel Jones, Robert Crock­
ett, Timothy Williams, Maynard Sumner, Wood­
bury Hix, Ira fi. Ell ms, Jonathan Spear, R. P. 
Thomas, R. Hall, Geo. Wiggin, N. A. Farwell 
Francis Cobb, A. F. Ames, Azariah Stanley, H 
E.rngraham.Thomas Mclain.D. M.Mitchell.Thom • 
asW. Ilix, Job P. Ingraham, Oscar Kalloch, I. 
L. Snow.
C it y  A f f a ir s .— A special meeting of the City 
Council was held Tuesday evening.
Permission was granted Jesse Pierce to dig a 
•train on Oak street to connect with the tlie sewer.
An order was passed to pay Messrs W. H. 
Glover k  Co. $1000, for repairs upon the High 
School building.
Petition of C. F. Higgins for remuneration for 
injuries sustained from a defect in the sidewalk 
on Gay street, was referred to Committee on new 
streets &c.
The Committee on Fire Department having rec­
ommended the rejection of all the bids for the 
building of two reservoirs, an order was passed 
authorizing the committee to build such reservoirs- 
The work tn be done by the day.
An order discontinuing the street through the 
Kimball pasture, laid out and accepted a few 
yeare since, was referred to the Committee on'new 
streets &c.
An order to pay George Cables $100 for injuries 
sustained by him, from stepping into an excava­
tion made in ibe snow on the sidewalk for the 
purpose of reaching the covering of the resevoir, 
passed the Board of Aldermen, but was rejected 
by the Common Council.
Petition of G. L. Black and [others in relation 
to forming a Hook & Ladder company, was re­
ferred to the Committee on Fire Department.
(gf* At the Democratic Caucus, Tuesday eve­
ning, to elpct delegates to the County Convention, 
to be held at Thomaston, on Saturday, two tickets 
were run one, in favor of Mr. J. R. Sherman 
for Register of Deeds, the other in favor of Mr. 
Leonard R. Campbell. Two hundred ballots were 
declared to be cast and the Sherman ticket pre­
vailed, by a vote of about 120 to 80. The following 
are the delegates elected :
John Bird, George Gregory,Ephraim Gay, F. E. 
Hitchcock, George W. Cochran, G. W. Ricker, 
John Mehan, George W. Berry, John McAllister, 
S. M. Yeazief J. W. Ormsbee, Win. J. Thurston, 
Samuel Bryant, C A. Keene, Timothy O’Brien.
Mr. John Bird presided and Mr. Geo. W. 
Cochran was Secretary. Three cheers were given 
for the successful ticket.
S u n d a y  a t  t h e  C h u r c h e s .
F r e e  B a p t is t , Ca m d e n  S t r e e t .—Rev. W. H. 
Yeoman preached from Nehemiah 9:17. “ But
thou art a God ready to pardon.” The drift of 
the disconrse was to bring out the grand truth 
“presented to us in the text “ God ready to par­
don.” The second part of the sermon treated of 
the encouragement afforded us by such a present­
ation of God's character.
Last Sabbath Rev. VW. H. Yeoman baptized 
four candidates and gave them the hand of fellow­
ship at the water side.
C o n g r e g a t io n a l , M a in  S t r e e t , A. M .— Text 
John 8: 34 to 36. Subject Bondage and Freedom. 
Ou account of the storm, Vesper Service was 
omitted. Next Sunday the ordinance of the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed in the P. M., at 2 o’clock 
and a special sermon to young people will be 
preached in the evening.
M e t h o d is t ,  U n io n  S t r e e t . - t-A quarterly meet­
ing was held at the church last Sabbath. Rev- 
J. W. Day, successor of Mr. Wardwell conducted 
his first service in this place, as Presiding Elder. 
The baptism announced was postponed on account 
of the storm.
t g f  The jolliest party that ever “ Minot’s ” 
stalwart span had the honor of drawing up the 
side of Mt. Plcasant|broke|camp|last Thursday eve­
ning to ride home in the shadows of the full moon’s 
eclipse. Having spent that day with them, we 
are prepared to testify that there couldn’t be a 
more hospitable and poetic company eollected to­
gether so far above the common level. Never 
having been up the mountain before, we were dis­
couraged and disappointed as many times during 
the ascent as there are turns in the steep road af­
ter you leave the gate—which are not a few—yet 
after the welcome we received at the summit, we 
felt as if we could go back (a part of. the way) and 
help up the faithful beast that just helped us, for 
the pleasure of “ such another ” reception. The 
attractions presented were such as to reward the 
visitor for all the toil required to reach them. 
Among the luxurious furnishings of the spacious 
apartment was a unique and most comfortable 
rocking chair the handiwork of one of the com­
pany. The qamp was furnished with ** all the 
modern conveniences.” The kitchen, after the 
Southern style, was a short distance from the 
main camp, and was provided with a cook-stove 
and other necessary arrangements for good house- 
(or camp) keeping. Although it was not our 
pleasure to be preaent at the “ jamboree ” the
audienoe, a large number coming up from the sur­
rounding country, to hear what “ Minot’s ” organ 
(kindly loaned by him an 1 transposed for the oc­
casion) could do in skilled hands. We need net 
add that the entertainment was a success. We 
hope the sun may shine just as brightly on tba 
same pleasant compnny next year, with the addi­
tion of those who could not be present this time 
“ on the old camp ground.”
T lio m a sto n .
The Democrats hold their County Convention 
in Thomaston on Saturday of this week. The 
following are the delegates from this town chosen 
by the Democrats at their caucus on Saturday 
evening last William E. Vinal, Win. E. Craw­
ford, P. M. Studley, Samuel Watts, II. C. Leven- 
saler, Edmund Wilson, J. £. Moore, Geo. W. Wal­
lace, F. E. Gillchrest.
At the Republican Caucus held on Tuesday eve­
ning the following delegates w»re chosen to the 
Republican C o. Convention to be held at Rockland 
on Friday next : F. A. Robinson, B. W. Coiince, 
Wer d *11 P. Rice, J. L Jordan, C. Prince.
Rev. William Reed of Milton, Moss., preached 
at the Congregational Church on Sunday last. 
He will occupy the pulpit again on Sunday next.
Rev. Dr. Mason lias returned to Thoiiiaslon for 
the purpose of moving his family 10 Fryeburg. 
He finds his situation as pastor of the church at 
that place very pleasant and the people have wel 
corned him cordially. His daughter, Annie, who 
has been assistant teacher in our High School, has 
resigned her position, arid will take a situation as 
one of iho teachers in the classical School at Hal­
lo well.
Mr. Willis Mathews, a graduate of Colby Uni­
versity, will take charge of the High School as 
principal in place of John S. Frost who has re­
signed the position, and left for other fields of la­
bor. Mr. Mathews has had large experience 
as a teacher, and is well qualified for the position 
both by experience and ability. The term com­
mences next Monday, aud wc bespeak for the 
school a large degree of success under the instruo- 
torship of Mr. Mathews, and his Assistant, Miss 
Nellie Fales,who takes the place of Miss Mason.
Major S. Delano. William B. Eaton, of Boston, 
Lewis W. and William Gilley have been 011 a trip 
during the past week ou the Yacht “ B i l l  y  E a t ­
on ” to Round Pond, Squirrel Island, Boothbay 
and other places. They took iu tow Delano’s 
Monitor boat, which is thus described by the 
Boothbay Register :
Quite a sensation was created yesterday morn­
ing by the appearance of a strange cruft in our 
harbor. It glided over tlie water so easily and ap­
parently with so little effort on the part of tlie single 
man it carried, as to create wonder. It was not 
a steamboat yet was propelled by a paddle wheel, 
to which motion was given from a crank turned 
by one hand with apparent ease. There were two 
hulls 12 or 14 feet long, 16 inches wide and 8 
inches deep, between and above which was an­
other boat entirely uuder water, behind which the 
wheel worked. It was a simple affair, but ap­
parently just what is needed for the purpose it 
was intended for—a gunuing float. It is also the 
thing for a pleasure boat. A man can sit, sec 
where he is going, aud with very little effort of 
one hand move easily and noiselessly through the 
water faster than lie can row an ordinary boat.
C a m d en
Tempest in a brick yard.—A small, wirey 
firry man of this village met another of opposite 
temperament upon a bank of the Penobscot, when 
an altercation commenced on matters of dispute. 
The little man, measuring his muscle by his spunk 
was daringly bold, which resulted in a hand en­
counter. Being on the brink of the high bank 
they rolled to the bottom in a most loving embrace 
—first one, then the other on top. They came to 
a stop at the foot of the hill, the larger and cooler 
man on the top, who proceeded to plant his knees 
into the other nnd held him thereuntil his ardor 
cooled down, which occured after frantic efforts 
and tlie loss of some feathers.
Excursion.— Last Friday evening a moonlight 
excursion came here from Rockland accompanied 
| by Singhi’s Band, who played some very fine 
j airs in front of the Bay View House, Among the 
company were a few rowdies who did some dam­
age to personal property.
County Lodge Good Templars.—The August 
session of Knox Co., Lodge I. 0. ofG. T met at 
North East Point, Camden, on Tuesday last, in 
picnic session. The lodges of the county were not 
largely represented, owing no doubt iu part to the 
unfavorable prospects of the weather in the morn* 
ing. A short business session was held in the 
morning and a public meeting in the afternoon, at 
which remarks were made by D. G. Clary, C. E 
Littlefield and others. Judging from what we 
Jieard and saw, it cannot be too much to say that 
the time was profitably spent and enjoyed by al* 
present.
All Sort?.—Rev. Mr. Snow preached at the 
Congregationalist church last Sabbath, and Re 
Mr. Preble at the hall. D. G. Clary Esq., of Dix- 
niont, gave a temperance lecture at Meguntieook 
hall last Saturday evening. Arrangements to 
tablish a council ofS. of. I. were not completed 
last Monday evening, but expect to be at no di; 
tant day.
Political.—At a republican caucus held at 
Meguntieook hall last Wednesday evening, the 
following delegates were chose* to attend the 
county convention at Rockland, next Friday : F- 
D. Richards, E. D. Merriam, Edward Freeman, 
! Paul Stevens, If. M. Shepard, Win. G. Adams, 
j Fred C. Knight, D. H. Bisbee, G, B. Ingraham 
I John Bezell. Dr. H. B. Eaton was nominated for 
! representative, by a vote of 47, out of 52.
M a in e  I t e m s .
Simpson Hollins, of Bangor, 63 years old,
dressing his brother who was watching with in-. 
terest his attempt to strike a circle, he said : Al- 
bet,. I thittk of biking f l*  old John.!
and hauling a load of casks to Rockland to-mor-: uase J °
rotr. How do you think it would work? Well, j It ;R eslim.,tcil Hint fifty tjtousttml ,lol- 
said A. “ if you don’t load too heavy, and ain’t | ]nrs worth of eggs are shipped from YVul- 
in any particular hurry, and the other horse is a Jo boro annually.
sure pmler, I think it will do first rate.’
W a r r e n .
The fall term of the High School will not com­
mence until Tuesday, Sept. 11th, by which time 
the new building will be fully completed. The 
exterior has been greatly improved in appearance 
by the blinds which have been put on, and tlie 
very pretty desk,(the style known as the Fearless, 
made by the Michigan School Furniture Co., and 
the same as recently adopted for the new Purchase 
St. School house at Rockland) together with 
ornamental und convenient Teacher's Desk made 
by the same Co. will add very much.to the attrac­
tiveness of the interior. The school will be taught 
by Amos Plummer Esq., late Principal of Sears- 
port High Scliool a gentleman of high education­
al qualification and very successful experience. 
As a new class was taken in last term thpre will 
he no new one received now, but we hope to 
ceive a considerable accession to the membership 
of each of the three classes now in school.
Mr. John Spear died very suddenly on Thurs­
day of last week while driving his cattle from u 
neighbors enclosure into which they hail broken, 
He was subject to heart disease.
K o c k p o r t .
Base Ball.—The “ Clippers ” have disbanded 
for this season, but will come to the front again 
next year. They have proved themselves to be 
one of the smartest clubs in Knox Co. Last year 
was the first of their playing. They played 
games and lost all. This year they have played 
;ames, winning 4 out of the seven as follows 
Scoiu
A p p le t o u .
J. S. Gusltee harvested twenty-four bus held of 
wheat from less than an acre. The amount of 
seed sown was a bushel and a half. The grain 
was left till over-ripe, 011 account of the wet weath­
er. Mr. G. thinks the yield was nearly thirty 
bushels. Who beats it
The wet weather followed by extremely hot 
weather, caused the potatoes to rot badly.
The Reform Club at McLain’s Mills still con­
tinues to prosper. They have very interesting 
meetings, which arc held on Saturday evening. 
A lively discussion last evening. At a meeting ot 
this club a member was counseling harmony and 
said that the members should be cemented  
speak in unity. Brother A. indorsed the senti­
ment. and offered to furnish the cement at thj 
wholesale price, and to devote the profits to the 
purchase of an organ for the Club. This is given 
as another case of pure benevolence, bu t the 
brother might have had an eye to business, as he 
is now Priest of the Club
The venerable clerk of the weather here has re­
signed. It happened thusly :
A few of the citizens erected buildings for a 
celebration of the Fourth. Amongst them was a 
dance hall. Being anxious to ascertain whether 
the canvass-covered roof was a protection against 
ram, Mr. L. asked Uncle John if he couldn’t give 
them a little rain, just to try the efleet on the 
building. It so happened that we got a powerful 
shower that afternoon, not only of rain, but nf 
hail also, and the proprietor, Mr. L., aforesaid 
who was in the building, was obliged to stay 
till the shower was over. In relating the circum­
stance, he said he “ didn’t think the old fool was 
going to keep it raining all day.”
Thomas R.or Uncle Thomas, as he was familiar­
ly called, had a proclivity for swapping horses, 
and never missed a good opportunity trP* change 
over,” as he termed it. On one occasion he had 
taken a three-horse load of passengers to the camp- 
meeting at Northport. Returning he stopped to 
dinner at a tavern, where he met his brother A 
They had both had rather hard luck as they had 
not “ changed over” many times, so they con­
cluded they would “ shift” as they had often 
done before. Uncle Thomas hitched up his team 
got his passengers “ all aboard,” and turning hi3 
head, said now I suppose you’d like to see uncle 
Tfcomaa strike a circle. They rather thought they 
would. So gathering up the ribbons and crack- 
in^his whip he proceeded to stop. His horse, in 
fon* oil and his coach were fa st. Ad-
Clippers vs. Wideawakes of Union at R. 2
2. Wideawakes vs. Clippers at Union, 2
3. Clippers vs. Knox of Thomaston, at R.
1. Clippers vs. Peuobscots of Searsport, at
Camden, (only seven innings were 
played.) 4
5. Pastimes of Belfast vs. Clippers, at fi d-
fast, 28 :3
6. Clippers vs. Knox, at Thomaston, 1<> :9
7. Dirigu of Rockland vs. Clippers at Rock­
land, 11:7
This game the last they played would certainly 
have been another victory, if the umpiring had 
been the fair thing, but Mr. Lovejoy did not 
want to sec the Rockland Dirigo boys whipped.
Some of our base ball players went up to Bel­
fast last Tuesday, Aug. 21st, to sec the match 
uiuc of base ball between the Dirigos of Port- 
uid, aud the Pastimes of Belfast, for a purse of 
$50, aud thechampiouship of the state.
A long tiie wharves.—Carletou, Norwood & j 
Co., are loading schooner Sunbeam, with lime for 
Portland.
Barrett & Co. aic leading schooner T. H. 
Swiugstou with ice for Carleton & Co., loading 
schr. Zephaniah Steelman with ice. Schooner 
Julia Newell is discharging part of & cargo of 
corn fur this place, the rest for Camden.
A large number of our citizens are attending 
Campmeeting and camping out for a week or two 
vacation.
Rev. Mr. Ryder has returned from a 2 months 
vacation to his home in Vermont.
Mr. E. Keller lost his horse last Wednesday 
night valued at $175.00. This was the one 
means of his getting a living. lie is very much 
missed trucking to and from the boats. We no­
tice that a subscription paper is being passed 
around which we hope our citizens will not slight.
Mr. William Hopkius also lost a horse on the 
same night by falling through the floor, valued at 
$150. L.U. M.
I). S. Stevens alias Dr. Stevens of Au­
burn, was arrested tbis afternoon at Paris, 
on charge of bigamy.
The jewelry store of J. M. Field of West 
Wnterville, was broken open- Saturday 
night and goods valued at 8000 taken.
Analysis of a specimen of gold qnat7 
from the Pittston mines shows it to con­
tain gold and silver to .the amount of $25.- 
40. ami another over 8413.
The Lewiston Journal advises all the 
Maine farmers tn sell their potatoes early, 
tvs the crop is very large all over New Eng­
land.
Tohn Hayes was fatally shot Ity Martin 
Laughlin at fireat Pond, near Aurora, jost 
Tuesday night. It was in old fend, and 
the parties were quarrelling at the time.
The body of u child was found above the 
Bangor dam. outlie afternoon of the 27th 
supposed to lie that of a four years old son 
of Henry Murray of Orono, drowned Fri­
day morning.
At an early hour Monday morning Thont- 
s Oliver, hailing front New York, was 
aptnred while entering the summer house 
of John T. (.'leaves. In the police court 
this morning he was committed to jail.
Mrs. Itenisa Ilall, wife of Joseph S. Hall, 
Deputy Sheriff, has confessed to having 
poisoned their son, Zenns. 11 years olif. 
who died on Tuesday night. Mrs. Ilali 
has twice been at tlie Insane Asylum.
The six days encampment of the Maine 
militia at Augusta closed on Satunlay,(tent- 
being struck at one o’clock. The compan­
ies formed into a *linc and marched to the 
depot. A thousand men were in line, mak­
ing a very imposing ippearunee. The mus­
ter was a very successful and orderly affair, 
flood weather tlie entire week.
East [hi rt lias g o t  the railroad fever. Ev - 
cry business man litis signed a paper pledg­
ing his support lo the ter prise of build­
ing a narrow gauge to connect with the St. 
Croix and Penobscot. The leaders of the 
movement are confident of success in ob­
taining the necessary ' stock suliscriptions.
Upon the arrival at Bath of the Eastern 
train from Kockiaml. Monday, by misplace­
ment of the switch Ity a little" Canadian 
hoy by the name of Hart, the shifting en­
gine employed in the-road yard, got thrown 
from the track blocking the train so that 
the Boston train was delayed alt hour and 
a half.
In obedience to the petition of six hund­
red and vigilty-utic voters, the Common 
Council today instructed the Board of Al­
dermen to call a meeting of tlie citizens of 
Augusta, to he held on Wednesday of next 
week, to vote on the proposition to loau 
the credit of the city for ■'5150,000 for the 
building of a railroad between this eitv and 
West Walervilie.
A  W a lf to i io r o  S c h o o n e r  P ic k e d  u p  
A b a n d o n e d .
Washington, Aug. 28.—The United 
States Consul at Corunna, Spain, has in­
formed the department of state that the 
Spanish merchant steamer Colon fell in 
with tlie .John W. WeltofWaldoboro, Me., 
a large three-masted schooner, near Cape 
F'inisterre. and towed her into thp port of
Ferrol. There was not a soul on hoard nor | Martba.3 Vineyard’s a darned Yankee
: fraud,” said a Western tourist after a brief 
sojourn there. “ 1 here isn’t a grape grown 
on the whole island, and not a ?oul I met
D o m e stic .
Miss Marie Sanford of Philadelphia, wa* 
drowned while bathing at Ocean Beach, 
Saturday.
Breadstuff's have declined in England 
and the demand fallen oft'. Cotton in New  
York during the past week has fallen off’ 
in price half a cent.
An Havana letter says sugar speculators 
have overreached themselves and bee n 
compelled to sell at a heavy decline. M. 
Gilledo & Co., have failed; liabilities half 
a million.
W. II. Clark, clerk in tlje St. John post 
office, was arrested yesterday for stealing 
money letters. liis  predecessor is now 
serving a term in the penitentiary for a 
similar offence.
The New York police found two starving 
children Thursday in a tenement house, 
weeping beside the body of thgir mother, 
who had died from want, sorrow and in­
temperance.
Col. Nelson A. Clossncr is held in New 
York on a charge of forging a check for 
$2G,9CS 95 on tlie Third National Bank, 
l ie  is also suspected o f the forgery of a 
check for $*34,225 on the Union Trust Com­
pnny.
Mrs. S. C. Hammond is appointed post­
mistress nfc Bonny Eagle, York cotiniy 
Maine; Stephen D. Gray, postmaster at 
Hozian Hancock count}’; .Tames H. Dingee 
at South Bancroft, Aroostook county.
clue to the owners name. The Consul 
however ascertained that the owners of the 
schooner are A. A. Reed &  Co , of Waldo­
boro, Me., and the cargo belongs to British 
subjects. The authorities of Ferrol have 
taken possession of the vessel and are hav­
ing the cargo discharged.
had ever seen Martha, or could tell where 
she lived."
“ Whether are we drifting? ” demands 
i an excited exchange. Give it up, but if 
| everybody will stop grumbling nnd will 
just go to work paddling his own canoe, 
j we won't drift anywhere.—Philapelphia 
Press.
On the.27 a box containing stolen notes 
from the Kecsville National Bank was re­
turned to them by experts Monday. The 
robbers also enclosed a letter saying that 
the money had been disposed of and the 
bonds were where the detectives could net 
beginning to arrive. The number of Mind them, 
killed is estimated all the way from ten to j o n [Be 27th, three road agents, who have
i t u i lr o a t l  A c c id e n t .
A  CUiiHRO and Koi-k Island  Tra'n  Throw n in­
to  a S tream .—T he K illed  E stim ated  a ll th e  
W ay from  10 to  no.
D ks Moines, Aug. 20.—Detnilsof a rail­
road accident on the Chicago, Rock Island 
& Pacific Railroad, 7 miles from this city,
fifty. All the train but a sleeping cur went 
down into thu stream. The engine is com­
pletely out of sight. Itanium's show car 
wentdown among the rest.aud it is said all 
the eleven occupants but one wore killed. 
Foil particulars are impossible, :ls tiie ac­
cident occurred several miles from t[ie tel­
egraph office.
A special to the .Stole Register from the 
wreck says sixteen were killed as far as 
known. Twelve bodies are laid onL on the 
hanks, six of whom arc Itanium's men. 
Four deed bokies tire still lo lie seen in the 
wreck, but cannot he got, at present. The 
accident was occasioned by the washing 
out of the bridge, which occured about L 
o’clock this a. m. The injured, so far :is 
heard from foot up -»0 persons, many of 
whom are only slightly hurt.
1.55 P. M.—One more, body lias been 
recovered. Several more bodies can lac 
seen. The topof tlie ear is now being lifted 
oil' with ropes and pulleys. The bodies so 
recovered are now being loadul on to ears 
to be sent to Dos Moines. It is thought 
that several have floated down stream. 
The water in its channel was over twenty 
feet deep. The wounded survivors arc all at 
Altoona and no names can he had at the 
wreck.
Nearly all of the persons killed and in­
jured are from Lite West and a few hailing 
from New York and Philadelphia. Eigh­
teen persons are kuown|to have 'ten  killed. 
Three ears were so firmly telescoped to­
gether that it is iui|Kis.siblc so far to pry 
them apart even with block and tackle.
1 .on itoN, Aug, 20.—A Stiulen despatch 
of yesterday says that after severe lighting 
Sunday, the Turks refrained H orn renewing 
the attack on the Russian positions in Ship- 
ka Pass and up to yesterday morning only 
an occasional exchange of rifle shots be­
tween the outposts, had occurred,
B u ist o l , Yt„ Aug. 28.—Chas. D. Brown 
was shot nnd killed this morning about 
three o’clock while attempting to rob Pat­
terson & Mathewson’s store. For a num­
ber of years our merchants have had their 
stores entered anti small sums of money 
taken. Several parties hail been suspected, 
but Brown had never been and was al­
lowed all the freedom that the most re­
spected citizens would have been. The 
entrance was effected with false keys.
Money, in New York, Tuesday, loaned 
at 2 to 4 per cent, on calf. Gold sold at 
104 1-4 to 104 .8-8. Flour was. less active 
hey"had both had rather hard luck as they had and.corn 1 e lower. In Chicago, flour was 
x •> flrm and corn dull at 42 c.
There are 24.000 Methodistchurch mem­
bers in Maine, of whom 12,000'belong in 
tlie Maine and 12,000 iu the East Maine 
conference. In the Maine conference there 
are 121 churches; in the East Maine con- 
ferenez 100 churches. In all, there are 44,- 
000 attendants on.Methodist churches in 
Maine.
been plying their vocation on tlie Chey­
enne stage route, were arrested and lodged 
in jail here this evening. One of the rob­
bers resisted, shooting officer May through 
the arm. The fire was returned and the 
desperado was shot in the body. .The wound 
is probably fatal,
A picnic party, of New York roughs, 
called “ The Manluitten ( oterie,” Sunday 
wound tip with a free fight on a barge, in 
which several were wounded by pistol 
shots, knives ami clubs, one named Hall- 
berg. fatally. One ringleader was drowned. 
The tiolice hoarded t lie barge and quelled 
tlie riot by a vigorous clubbing.
1’,m a s t 's  Amkrk vn M o x t u ly  for September 
u| mius with the third paper on Civic and Scienic 
New England—Portland, the White Mountains 
aud Like W'iuuipiseogce, by Orarael S. Sentor. 
The eighth paper on Architectural Progress—Ec­
clesiastical Agriculture in the United States, by 
Itcv. Ur. Blackwood, will t>c found to possess pe­
culiar interest and value, from the fact that it re­
lates entirely to architecture ill America. Fol­
lowing these wc notice a second paper on The 
Ainonzous on Mexico, by Elizabeth Oakes Smith 
which sustains the interest awakened in the fiist 
haptcr, aud that is saying a good deal.
The Iteyty ot Maltnka is both strange and 
atrious aud her power, as graphically portrayed, 
magical. The Spectre of Seneca Lake, by Dr. 
LaMoiHc; A Court day iu the Mori&ch Country, 
by W. W. t’rane; The puzzle of Philosophers; 
Deerfield—Old and New; Onitzow—the Story of 
Hermit, aud Sierra Nevada, by a Topogropher, 
are contributions specially attractive. No one 
should fail to read the Sierra Nevada paper, writ­
ten from Freel’s Peak; it is a most graphic pen- 
picture of the Sierras.—Published by John E. 
Potter & $o„ Philadelphia.
L o s t  I s l a n d s .— The British government 
has met with a qtteqr loss. Not of money, 
or credit, or faith in the Turks, but of 
something popularly supposed to be much 
more secure and steadfast. It bus lost two 
islands, with all that in' them was, guano, 
population ami all. Captain Fisher, a 
Tasmanian capitalist, purchased from the 
West Australian government tlie right to 
remove guano from two islands on the 
coast, described on the chart and known 
as the Barker Islands, and situated in lati­
tude 1 4 ° somh, longitude 125° east. 
Captain Fishev despatched three vessels in 
April witli laborers and appliances for ship­
ping the guano, but when the vessels ar- 
rivSl at tho place where the islands were 
known to be, there was nothing to lie seen 
of them, nothing but a waste of water. 
The islands has disappeared entirely. how 
and when is at present a mystery. It was 
generally supposed that Australia lay out 
of the line of active volcanic agency, so 
that the phenomenon is all the more re­
markable. It is a severe joke on Capt. Fish­
er, who made no stipulation that the gov­
ernment should keep these restive islands 
above water while he removed the guano. 
But it is a much more serious matter for 
the uuhappy inhabitants of tho submerged 
islands, who lost much besides guano.
Thp officers of ttic Pennsylvania Coal Co., 
express their opinion lliat the strike of the 
miners will t>c of sliort duration. The 
company will not increase their wages. 
An early resumption it is said is probable 
in the Scranton region.
Saturday night at nine o’clock. Ally Mc­
Donnell met Mary hang on the covered 
bridge in the village of Franklin N . H., 
knocked her down and robbed her of her 
money He had wounded her with aknife 
nnd threatened to throw her into the rivet, 
but her cries brought assistance and lie flea. 
A warrant is out ior his arrest.
Two Massachusetts detectives have ar­
rested a swindler known as the Rev. John 
K Smith at Rath. His plan of operation 
jc to engage in revival work, and then bor­
row ail the money he can gel and decamp. 
He is wanted in Boston for making and ut­
tering forged mortgage bonds to the 
amount o f  *9000.
The Indians reported by Lieut S. Scho­
field as having gone hark under Joseph to 
light Gen Howard were on a horse steal­
ing expedition. They came within 2-» 
miles of this place in Madison valley outlie 
night of tile 20th and drove oft' a herd or 
over three lmrdred horses in the direction- 
of Geyser Rasin.
New and rich discoveries of silver ore 
have been made in Newbury port. Mass. A 
vein of sulphurate of silver eight or ten in­
ches thick, has la-en struck only twelve feet 
below the surface and this form of deposit 
increases in richness the deeper the shaft is 
Slink. The ore gives an average assay value 
„f£14<i per ton.
On Monday 2ftd inst.. as a train was 
leaving Pensacola the s h e r i f f  with a  posse 
hoarded the cars to assist, a couple of Texas 
officers in arresting the notorious John 
Westoly Harden, who is credited with 
committing no less than 2S murders, and 
for whose 1mm] v *1000  reward was author­
ized bv t h e  ‘ legislature of Texas. On 
making the arrest about twenty shots were 
tired and the companion o f Harden, named 
Mann, who had a pistol in his hand was 
killed.
There is no end of people who know 
how to settle the labor question. Gen. J. 
R. Robertson, immigration agent for a 
Texas railroad, anil formerly superintend- 
en, of tlic Texas bureau of immigration, 
proposes to do it by having all the the four 
millions of people said to bo out of work 
in the United States come to Texas and 
live. He says land of good quality call be 
lion gilt there at from «i0 cents to -•> an acre 
and that thousands of acres w ill lie given 
awav, and there, is room for all in llic fa­
llacious Slate o f  Texas.
T h e  E a s t e r n  W a r .
Aug. 22. Advices' from the 
Russian headquarters at Gornv Sluder, ves- 
terd:iv afternoon state that the battle in 
Sehipka P:tss is still proceeding.
I.osnox, Aug. 2:1. Details received here 
regarding the battle in Sciiipka Pass state 
that the Russians repulsed successively ten 
vigorous attacks made by the Turks, the 
position of the Russians being very strong.
Loxiiox, Aug. 24.—The Daily News 
correspondent's telegram from the Russian 
headquarters, dated on Wednesday, says:
It is a nervous time for the Russians un­
til their strength is increased sufficiently 
to put them comparatively at ease. Any 
day a blow may fall and strain their re­
sources to the utmost. The Turks are ac­
tively menacing the Russian positions all 
around, and do not allow the Russians lo 
believe that there will he no hard lighting 
until the Grand Duke Nicholas gives the 
signal.
London, Ang. 2o.—A despatch from 
Shu ml a states that the Turks bust night, at 
Popaskeim. after a severe engagement, 
turned the Russian left wing. The Rus­
sian were repulsed on the whole linr unit 
suffered heavy loss.
A despatch dated Erzeronm, Saturday, 
sav5 the Russians advanced from Ivari-lva- 
ra and Wezinkay Friday, but were com­
pelled to retreat after a five bom s engage­
ment. during which some of their ammuni­
tion eases were exploded by a Turkish shell 
V despatch from Adrianople says the. Kus- 
sian= lost 4000 killed nnd wounded in this 
affair
L o n d o n . Ang. 2 7 .— The Russian bulletin 
snvl  f  anrdav onr troops maintained tbeir 
position in the Sl.ipka Pass. In Saturday s 
{;••!,ling, which lasted .Ul.lil 10 p. ill., we 
io t^ 30 officers :uwl 4oo men. During the 
night the* Turks renewed the engagement 
with troops and the* lighting was still going 
on at noon Sunday. When the despatch 
containing the information left the la»- 
tlu* Russians still maintained their position.
L o n d o n . Ang. 2 7 .-A  telegram from 
Erzeronm the gr. inst.. re-altirmnig the de­
feat of the Russians at Kirutlepe and San- 
1, gon. savstliat renewed fighting is immi­
nent. Russian reinforcements continue to 
arrive at Alexandropol. Twelve thousand 
iueu and 48 guns have reached Erivan to 
reinforce Gen. Tergngasoff.
N ew York, Aug. 27.—Cable specials 
state that the battle of Kurok Dara on the 
->jth, lasted all day. For 14 hours, attac k, 
repulse and attack continued. The 1 in ks 
attempted to flank|the Httssiaii .hifonces, 
but tile latter under General Mehkofl. de­
feated them in every attempt. I ho losses 
on both sides was very heavy. 1 he Rus­
sian General Tchavasehevadz. was wound­
ed. The Turks retreated at nightfall.
I/'Ndon, Aug. 27.—The News corres­
pondent’s  description of Friday’s battle m 
Shipka Pass, shows tl.al the central peak 
of the Turkish position was carried with the 
b a y o n e t  by the Russians. Part of the troops 
Who accomplished this, were led by Gen. 
Railctz.yky in person. Th4 lurks en­
deavored to retake it, but were repulsed. 
After thus clearing bis flank. Kauetzyk 1^ 
pushed back the Turks from his front.
The Turks were ex a c ted  to renew ll»e 
attack on Sunday with fresh troops.
Hadetzyky has broken the dangerous 
pressure on his flanks. All the dangei 
not yet over, but the atmosphere looks much 
clearer. The Russians lost on Friday loot) 
killed and wounded.
liO X D O X . Ang. 28.—The Times Therapi- 
:in despatch says that the English embassy 
have received a telegram confirming Mu- 
khtar Pasha’s account of the victory Satin- 
day.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Gaz­
ette makes it plain that something more 
than one over-hearty dinner was the cause 
of Senator Morton’s illness. Since the 7th 
of June he had been on the wing, traveling 
upward of 8000 miles by rail, steamer and 
stage-coach. lie  crossed Mhe alkali plains 
of the Central Pacific during the hottest 
days of the season, a trip which prostrated 
some of the Senator’s companions. His 
| journey to tlic Pacific coast was one con­
tinued ovation, which was kept up where­
ver he went, oven to Puget Sound. Tn a 
single day lie rode eighteen miles in an 
open carriage and 270 miles by boat and by 
rail, changing cars three times and steam­
ers as often. He was also making speech 
es, one of which was two hours long. At 
the same time he kept up his correspond­
ence, prepared an elaborate speech which 
he had been invited to deliver in Ohio on his 
return home, wrote an article for the North 
American Review,and performed the.work 
for which tile Commission visited
What rigid had 
all that without
an invalid to go through 
expecting to pay the p**n-
In  th is  c ity , A  up .
ami V irg in ia  C allahan, aged  2 month*
In  this* c ity , A ug . 24, M aud M.. d a u g h te r o f  Oliarle* 
ami E m m a H askell, aged  1 ye a r , a  m onth* and  2 day*.
In  South  T hom aston , A ug. 20, M ary <’*, wife o f 
C.Tpt. B en j. F . H aske ll, aged 3d .w ar*, 0 m outh* and 
0 days.
lu  A pple ton , A ug . 2d, Sa rah  M a b e l,d a u g h te r o f  G eo. 
II. and  Jo se p h in e  A . leaver.* , o f  " 
i aged 10 m onth*.
T h is  lit tle  hud we long  shall
1 'A K K !
Try the “ PARK,” o 
no other.
a m i y o u  Will j
A nd  m o u rn : E nam ored  D eath,
W ith  eager haste, snatched but o 
'T w a s w ithered  by  hi* b rea th .
T ran sp la n te d  to  if b righ te r shore,'
’T w ill sw eetly  bloom fureverm or 
Appleton, A ug. 21, M ary, relict o f  th e  la te  Wi
H O I ’S! H O P S !
A large and fresh supply of Hops juat retviv 
at .Merrill’s Drug Store.
j In  B rooklyn . X .Y .,* V u g . 27, s 
j j the b ra in , M r. W illinm X. A rm it: 
: 21 year* and  1 m onth.
B U S I N E S S  N O T IC E S .
A s k  Y o a u se li*  T h e s e  Q u e s t io n s .
A re  y o u  a  d e sp o n d e n t s u ffe re r  fron t S ick  H e a d -
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O E T  O F  B O J X A .A N D .
A r r f  v a d .
lie , H a b i tu a l  C o stiveness, P a lp i t a t i o n  o f th e  
H e a r t ?  H av e  y ou  D izziness  o f  th e  h e a d ?  Is 
y o u r  N erv o u s  S y s te m  d e p re sse d  ? Does y o u r  B lood 
c ir c u la te  b a d ly ?  H a v e  y o u  a  C o u g h ?  b o w  I 
S p i r i t s ?  C o m in g  u p  o f  th e  food  a f to r  f a t i n g  
& c ., & c. A ll o f  th e se  a n d  m u c h  m o re  a r e  th e  d i -  I Coral 
f e e t re s u l ts  o f  D y sp ep s ia , L iv e r  C o m p la in t a n d  I n -  : *  W illie, C ousins, N V : N ed  Si 
d ig e s tio n . Green's August Flower is  now  n o  j <J“M envc
know  lodged  by  a l l  D r u g g i s t s to  b e  a  p o s it iv e  c u re .  1 y«,r*j)ai_, a
2 ,-40(Kl,0 0 0  b o ttle s  w ere  g iv e n  a w a y  in  th e  U. S. 
th r o u g h  D ru g g is ts  to  th e  p e o p le  n s  a  t r i a l .  Tw o 
doses w ill s a t is f y  a n y  p e rso n  o f  its  w o n d e rfu l 
( ju a l i ty  in  c u r in g  a l l  fo rm s o f  I n d ig e s tio n . S a m ­
p le  b o ttle s  10  c ts .  R e g u la r  size To c ts . So ld  
p o s itiv e ly  b y  a l l  f irs t-c la s s  D ru g g is ts  in  U . S .
SOLAR
PRINTER.
A r 21, *ch* F. B arney , S a r g e n t ,----- : A T  H ayi
R icha rdson , Mt D esert: |W  II T h o rn d ik e , C ushm an , I 
J o h n ;  Dane O rhe tou , C rockett, P o r tsm o u th ; 2G, 
r , B ango r; O nw ard , "WoodRrd, d o ; C harlie  | 
um ter, F o u n ta in , d o ; | 
t»o«l, S a le m : 27, <flive 
e n rsp o r t; V alparaiso , M ason, Ml 
ler, N T  : 'M ary Lhugdon, M ullen , 
X V for B re w e r; A llcghauin, B rvah t. do fo r B a n g o r; |
28, G eorg ian , ------. B ro o k ly n ; Sa rd in ian . J lo lhrook ,
W ililC a t ; Pea rl. T h ay e r , D an v e rs ; 20, G W  B uilt, 
Colem an, D over, X II;* W m  II Je w e ll, W ardw ell, B an­
g o r ; 30, K 1. G rego ry , T ho rn d ik e , Boston ; C om m on­
w ealth , G ross. d o ; C  C arro ll, B u rd iug , Pot 
X Sum ter,. Fo tim oin , B e lfast; J  (J C rafts.
Owl* He,i.l.
•L O O N I A R T IS T ,
tie a tten tion  o f  the  publi<
oi;r Back ? I f  m  
Do n o t  u se  p ia s te rs  
b u t  ta k e  H IN T 'S
s la n t  l y .
D o you have a Pain in 
y o u r  K id n e y s  a re  d ise as ed , 
th e y  w ill d o  y o u  no  good 
R E M E D Y  tie d  b e  c u re d . D ro p s y , 
o f  th e  K id n e y s , B la d d e r  a n d  U n i t  
c u re d  b y  H U N T 'S  R E M E D Y , 
Clarke’s Tooth A c iie  Drops c
The “ PARKS” i 
count t v. Try iheu
I K v k k yiiohy  l ik e s  th e  new  
c ig a r s  a t  M e rr i
Dn. H om er  o f  Belfast, tuny be 
Monday and Tuesday, at the resilience of Dr 
W. Trussell, 30 Lime Rock St., Rockland. 5
Sailed.
-Shi 2: sells !Mabel l i t ill. B a rtle tt. -— : S ilas Mi •Loon,
S pear, iS V ; (<i en tile , ?G .rri*. d o : Boh, G ra n t, B<
1 V arl. (io ld lhvu tile . Sa m ;  2ti, L ight Boat. W 00.I , X V ;A rc tic , G inn , tlo ; Xed Sum ter.gr<u Belfihd ;  28,
1 H um e, O ahlcr wood, SSalem; Odeon». W ul-h . IL
1 M ary L■ingdoli , M ullen , B rew er: 29 re**. K’ehne-
'd v ,  I to c k p o rt; 30, .1 Me.-crve, IDroiich. N Y ; Olivt*
A vcrv. r. d o ; ValitaraiMi, M ason. Mt D
11 M il. load  for I ojmdoii; L G tiptill’
Sm ith, Boston1; P e a rl. T hayer, I> : ;w.
H all. \ Y ; D H 1 ii_t :i| . Xo'rl o ik . V
d o .m t :s T i r  1*01 IT S .
BU S’IION —.\ r  2»5, -elli* U ndo Sanii. F a n iham , Jloek-
la n d : A Klu ell, R ockland.
; A r 24 /b r i tT l . S tap le .J, (o f S tuckto Ca.liz
J  uly 18,, w ith -*a h  to or«ler.
( .d 21r, ; t il* <Dhnrlic <•old., Rhode-•, R ichm ond.
| < hi 2:1, b a rque  A ddie E  Sleeper, h ta-lic-r, X Y.
itLOVK, :t4i> Atnln Street,
H ote l, R ockland. M aine.
1 have new  in strum ent* , the  best in th e  w orld ,—Prof. 
W oodw ard’* Im proved  direc t p r in tin g  Solar Camera*.
...........  Photograph*  m a d e d ire c t by  th is  p rocess.
c*6 o f  a ll k inds copied in th e  m ost e legant 
o f  the  a rt, m ak ing  them  e f  any  requ ired  size.
. C opies finished in  lu d ia  in k , P aste l, C rayon  am 
m C an ~
P h o to g ra p h s  fram ed  in any  s ty le  req ti ir  
Person* a l a  d istance  can be fu rn ished  
•letiiri-d to 'th e i r  satisfac tion . N ecessary 
vill he given b y  addressing  the  A rtis t.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
>od Avork am i prom p tin ’**. BeF o r  the  trail' 
p llc it a s to  di
It H S ID K N C  l\ .  11 i . i m i : K O C 'K  S T R E E T .
O S . M t LO ON , A rt i- t.
! Kjiox A Lincoln Railroad.
N O J T C E .
V IX K Y A 1M U1A V E X —A r 22, sell E m m a I , Greg<)
lil te d  nr.Yt ' T ho rn d ik e , Baltim ore  foe Bound  P ond , 
u l te  t » i \  j»afi)5l.(] ],v  j ;  g  K nigh t. P ra tt, B altim ore lo r Bo*
I ton.
-  ' .Shi 22, sell* E m m a L  G rego ry , X e d  S um  
a rv  T hea ll.
A r  23, fcIi Bedahedee , T itu* . W indso r, fo 
,onil, V a.
Sid 23, seh* A dd ie  K Snow , Jo seph  Farw ell
iu  the  course  o f  conversation , tiiat a 'friend  o f  li , ....
he in  a rap id  decline , luiil received w onderfu l ' N E W  Y O R K —A r 21,1. A S n o w ,G reg o ry , V irg in ia .
'*  H o m e y u r  H o r e iio i si> I Passed  through_H cll G ate  24, X  A  F arw e ll, I la r t ,
edy •
8 loosen ing  th e  y o ung  lad} ’s i 
ini abatiiu r it* frequency . In  les 
sym ptom s
three* X  Y fo r  Rockland
m on ths a ll tin- d a ngerous  w ere  gone, and  A r  27, L izzie  I. Milt! 
now , a l the  end  o f  h a lf  a  year, she  is in perfect health , W liitehousc , D ouno, St '
' " ’" > •  « '  ru lm o lu irj difficulty ta r i n g  ru n -  1-H IT .A B K L PH IA —A r  21, L  A M en.
i Boston.
P ik e ’s  T o o m - A c n E  D r o p s—C ure  in  one m inute.
O il y  S u b s t a n c e  A lw a
e a s e *.—O in tm en ts  a re  th e re fo re  rathe  r  hu rtfu l than 
benefieitl. G l e n n 's  S t l p i i i  r  S o »p, w hich open*, in ­
stead  of clogging  Rio p o res  w ith  g rea se , ha*, .1* m ight 
have been e x p e c t 'd ,  w idely  superseded  o leaginous com ­
pou n d s a s a  rem edy for scorbu tic  affection*. D epot,
■’r it t e n t o n ’s , N o. 7 S ix th  A venue, X . Y.
D ow n  t h e y  G o !—T h e  costly  ha ir  dyes tha t r eq u ire
ti ong, B ungor; Jo s ia h  
, G rego rj’,
P R O V ID E N C E —Sid 21, Red Ja c k e t, G rego ry , Rock
S k in  D if - • port.
A r  2fi, achsC onvoy ,F rench , a n d  R  B S o iith , M oloney, 
T hom as ton.
N E W P O R T —In  p o r t 27, I d a  H udson , K.
A m R ockland. Bid, Jo e  C arlton . T h u rs to n . 
N E W A R K - A
C B.
Com inutatii 
T H O M A S T O X  can 
th e  folio  a 
F O R  5 0  T R I P ?  
F O l t  2 5  T R I P S
A ug . 1 0 ,1S77.
:t.oo
OM RS, Sup t.
eh “A nn ie  Lee, Look, Cow Bay
hou rs  to  b ring  c 
d riven  o u t o f  iiu- 
D y t ,  th e  ehoapet-i 
k ind  sold in  A nn
. the  pu rest, and tin.- be.
H o c  A l a n d  H e r  a i l  P r i c e #  C u r r e n t .
PO R TS M O U T H —Sid  22, seb Concord , G ra y , fot 
: j /a h -  Rockland 
p. 01 it-  1 Sid 23, sell Isaac  O rbe ton , C rockett, W in d so r, N  ? .
•1 i : ,K W  H  W E N -  A i 23, A lbe rt Jam eson , from  Bor
I F A L L  R IV E R —A r 24, subs J o .  C arlton ,-T hu rston , 
! C am den; Addi«- K Snow , L ord, R ockland .
-A r  22, sell E  A rc n la riu s , H ail.
T hese  p rices  a rc  lo r  the  best a rtic le* , u 
t rw ise  specified o r  on ly  one p rice  given  
q u a n titie s  p rices  vviii he a sh a d e  low*-i 
w eek l} .
at o th -  RIC H M O N D , V A —A r 24. Fh-etwin^-, K ennlsto ti.
la rge  Phi *Jb, seh I.uella, Snow , G rego ry , N ew  Y ork.
■re. i. d N O R F O L K , VA A. 20. sch M ary H a r t,T h o rn d ik e ,
IKl P<
—A r 22, W innie L a w ry , Spei
ujua*
C ooking , r h u .......
D ried , tr  tl 
B ean?, Y  E tr  hu -.f 
B eef, ro u s ts , v ’ lL .
i:t»;ak V Di..............
C o rned , v  1l ........
T ongue v  iL........
Beet*. w . r  n>-----
B u tte r  \y tb................
C a b b ag e , tr lb..........
C ra n b errie s  trbu.g.n
C heese, c  ttz............
Egg* p e r  doz ............
L ard , tr It...................
Lam b V  |t..................... 11 u l
Onion®, fc tl. .......................
P o rk , (c lear)  v  it............. 1
Round H og. k ’O...................
r*4 .o S tea k . t r U .........................H
1.10 S p a re -rib , tr  n................ l i
..10  S a usage  ir  It...................... 11
100  H am ef k  IL. ........  .14
i j2 u  P o u ltry  e  tL
i,21. C hickens S p rin g , t o i l s
..10  Turkey* . . . . . . . . -------~21
.1 4  D uck-,, . .  .*................1211C
..0 2  G ee se ..........................lo._i.]4
. .2* P o ta to e s , n ew ...................00
. . n l  P o ta to e s , sw e e t, k  B1...01
2 .In Pickle®, k  glil........... .*J.100
. .  I«i Q uince*, v  p k ................................
. .1 -  S q u a sh e s, l b .................02
T om atoes, f re s h .k  tb .. . .til
p e r  c a n ...................... l l i 2o
T u rn ip * ,ir  lb...................... ii2
V eal, k  IL................... ,7«10
S te a k ,........................... ..18
G rccerica, etc.
Coffee k  lt> Sa lt k  b o x . . .  10, 15, 20130
R i o , ...........................25»j2K Soap , i? ll......................  Onto
R o a ste d  &. g r . R io 30«.*i3 S u g a r p e r  lb
J a v a ....................................40 G ra n u la te d ,.....................13
M olasses V  g a l ................  E x tr a  coffee c ru s h e d . . 12
H a v a n a ....................B0 M uscovado ,.................................
P o r to  R ico ,..................... 75 S y ru p , su g a r-h o u se .........DO
New O rle a n s ,....................70 M aple  p e r  g a l .............1.50
O il. K erosene , k  gul20«:w  T ea, J a p a n , lh ...frm lH  t..S0
P r a t t ’s A s tra l, k  g a l . . 48 O oto tig , p e r  lb .. 4u goO
U evoe’a O il......................40 E n g . B re a k fa s t........... 50,60
P ru n e s , k  II*.............. lo « ]5  S a lt,  k  b u ...............  50
R a isin s , tr  1-4 box..60»t>1 S a lra tu s , .........................>i*10
F l o u r ,  C o r n ,  M e n L c i e ,
B a rley , p e r  b u .................. Si). R ice, p r  Hi............................. 10
B uckw hea t flour pe r 11>..Oil M iddlings, p r  lb ..............I ?,
T lie  In d ia n s .
S a x  F k a x c i s c o , Aupr. 27.—Tim Portland 
Press despatch s«ys that Oapt. Wilkenson, 
Gen. Howard’s aid. sends a despatch front 
Is:wiston. of which the following is tile 
substance: Just returned from Spokone 
Falls. General Wheatons column will be 
here Monday, tile 27th. The council with 
tlie northern Indians has been very success, 
fill. Inspector Watkins has in his possess­
ion a written agieeincnt from all the chiefs 
that that they will 09 0n the reservations 
designated. The Indians seem |>cucefuily 
disposed and express kindly feelings tow­
ards tlic whiles. It is thought that there 
will be no occasion for apprehending hos­
tilities from these tribes.
W a s h i n g t o n , Ang. 27.—The instruc­
tions to General Terry and Corbin are said 
to demand the surrender of Sitting Bull 
nnd his warriors as prisoners of war. The 
Commission will lie escorted from Fort 
Benton to the Canadian border by the 
Seventh Cavalry, and the Canadian gov 
ernment will then furnish the escort
Buffalo were reported scarce, and the In­
dians are anxious to return to tlie Un’ted 
States. The Cabinet will decide on the in­
structions on Tuesday.
Four Etxis, Ang. 27.—To Gen. John 
Gibbon, Helena: Lieut. Schofield reports 
he was on the top of Mr. Wnshburne yes­
terday. The Indians appeared in Greser 
basin on the 24th inst. They struck a Hel­
ena and Radersbtirg party, killed seven 
Hu n . taking two women and one man pris­
oners. Just as he left Mt. Washbume 
yesterday the Indians attacked another par­
ty killing uinc of them. One escaped. 
The Indians released Airs. Cowan, her sis­
ter and brother, who reached Schofield 
yesterday. The main camp crossed tile 
Yellowstone on the 25th. The warriors
. . l b .........
F eed , p e r  lb............ l ’ i P o ta sh , lu m p ......................12
U rubuin  F lo u r, p e r  It..........  C a n n e J  M ilk ......................3D
P e a rl B a r ley .....................M
F i * h ,  c l c .
F is h ,d ry  co<l p r  l b . . . .5 « S  O r n e d  t . . J ......................4
F re sh  cod, p r  lb .............i  N apes & tin s , prlb.S«?lU
F re sh  H ad d o c k .......... lb g l .l  T ongues & .Sounds,
D ry  po llock , p r  lb .......... 1 p r l b . .  .......................8
F re sh  h u lih u t ,............ 10 L o b ste rs , p r  lb ...............o'*
S m oked  h a lib u t,p r  lb . 12 S a lm on , p r  lb ................. 20
S a lt, m a c k e re l........ 8, 10, S h a d ............................... 01m10
F resh  M ackere l,..............u5 O j* t e » ............... - ..........S0«7«
C o n i .  W o o d ,  M a r .  e t c .
Coal pe r t o n . . . . 5  50g 7 00 H ay , p resse d . 17 OOglD 00
W ootl, h a rd  p e r  H a ir , p r  h u ..........................30
c d ..................\5  00£6  21 C em en t, p r  c;isk...........1 05
S o il, p e r  c d . . .4  00« 5 00 ,Sand  p r e a s k ...............20«2&
L im e ,  W o o d  a n d  C a s k * .
C om m on,.................. 70g71
I .m np ,.........*.................1 00
M i» c e I lu n c o u i i*
Iro n , p r  lb ....................... 2 .1, L in seed  o il, p r  g a l...........
N ails, p r  c a s k ................3 Qo W h ite  lend, p u re ,p r  lb .
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
W I G G 1 N  «5fe R O S E , *  
Successors to
C . P . F E S S E N D E N ,
D ru ggists & A p othecaries,
218 M A IN  S T R E E T , 
R o o k l a n d . M e .
H . G R E G O R Y , J b . E . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
2 3 8  Main Street,
10 R o c k la n d , M a in e .
E. ROBINSON
.'Successor  t o  F . G . Co o k ),
Druggist ik Apothecary, 
C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E  
2 8 2  Main Street.
R ockland , J a n . 6 ,1677. &
H. C. LEVENSALER, WL D.,
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E ,  
D evotes h is a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  S U R G E R Y .
_ t r  R esidence  a n d  Office. L e v c n sa ic r  B io ck j'M ain
A t B uenos A 
B ro w n ; A da O n  
Ar ai Bomba}
F O R E I G N .
- J u ly  14, ba rque  Ev II Fi-k
ler prev ious to 
- A ug )7<l»rig
J u lv  7, sh ip  Xai
. hlg.
24. I.u;
r.i, C olby, I.iv- 
A da  P 
P.iekat-d, A m eshury . 
7 Pend le ton . Pendle-
M tile rave , N S, A ug 24, ueb S M B ird , 
e rrill, from R ichihueto lo r E u rope.
A t D cm nrara  A ug 4; Liz/.itf< 'a rnev , frm  Boston, a r ­
rived 2<1.
A r *at S t Thom as Ail 
bu ry , J le lfnst.
Sltl fm < ienfuei'Oh A u g  8th, tong  FMw
Biekm ore, X  Y 
Pat-fed S tra it*  o f  Si 
a rd , from  Loudon for Batavia
brig  C  S P a c k ard , Ams- 
d C ushing, 
• 27, M ary M B ird , Pack-
P auillae  A ug  7, A huon  B ird , 
ton.
K endriek Ki*li. H enry , X ortli
S P O K E N .
on W», b rig  J  W  H unt, H un t, from
I n  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t l i e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
l o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  M a in e .
In th e  m a tte r  o f  JO H N  S T E V E N S , o f  R ockland, 
B ank rup t, IX  B A N K R U PT C Y .*
BY o rd e r  o f  said D istr ic t C ou rt, tlie  second and  th ird  gencitil m eetings o f  th e  creditor* o f said 
B a n k ru p t, will be held at tlie B a n k ru p t C o u rt Room , 
a l  R ock land , iu  sa id  D is tr ic t, on tlic  11th day  o f  Sep-
T R U K  P . P IE R C E , A ssignee
I n  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t l i e  U n i te d  S t a te * , 
f o r  t h e  D is t r ic t  o f  3 1 a in e .
In  th e  m a tte r  o f  ISA A C  II. C U N N IN G H A M , o f  U n­
ion, B ank rup t, I N  B A N K R U PT C Y .
] ) Y  o rd e r  o f  sah l D i*lriet C ou rt, tin- second and y  th ird  general meeting* o f  the  cred ito rs  o f  said B a n k ru p t, w ill be held a t the  B ank rup t C ou rt Room , 
a t R ockland , ill said  (D istrict, on tlic  11th day  o f  S ep ­
tem ber, A . 1). 1S77, before C harles H am lin , E sq ., one 
o f  the  Register* in B an k ru p tcy , in  said D istr ic t, for 
the  p u rpose  nam ed in  Section* 5092 and  5093 o f the  R. 
S. o f  the  U. S. T itle  B ank rup tcy .
2w39 T R U E  P . P IE R C E , A ssignee.
I n  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a te s ,  
f o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  M a in e .
In th e  m a tte r  o f  JO S H U A  S . L IX E K IX  and  M E R ­
R IT T  A U S T IN , indiv idually , and as member* o f  the  
firm o f  L IX E K IX  & A U S T IN ,-o f  T hom acton , in 
said D istr ic t, B a n k ru p ts , IN  B A N K R U P T C Y .
A t P o rtlan d , iu sa id  D istr ic t, on the  tw enty-seventh 
day  o f  A u g u st, A .D . 1877.
D IS T R IC T  O F  M A IN E , S S : Said  alleged  bank ­
ru p ts  have  proiiohed a com position o f  tw enty-five p e r 
centum  to  each o f  the ir  l in n  creditor*, and  tlie  *aid 
Jo sh u a  S. L inekin  a compordtion o f  one  p e r  centum  to 
each o f  h is individual c red ito rs , nnd the  said M erritt 
A ustin  a com position o f  fifty p e r  centum  to each o f  his 
individual c red ito rs, and  a  m eeting  o f  the  c red ito rs  o f  
sa id  alleged bankrupt*  has been o rdered , and  w ill be 
held before  C harles H am lin, R egister, iu  the  B unkrtipl 
C ourt Room , nt R ockland, in  the  C ounty o f  K nox , on 
th e  ten th  day  o f  Sep tem ber, A . D .. 1877, n t 2 o 'c lock  
P. M ., to  consider tlie  said propositions as prov ided  bv 
Rule X X X V I o f  G enera l O rde rs in  B ank rup tcy . P e ti­
tion in B a n k ru p tcy  filed 13tli day  o f  A ugust, A . D . 
1S77.
W M . P . P R E B L E ,
C lerk  o f the  U . S .'P is tr ie t C ourt fo r the  D ist. o f  Maine.
2w39
D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s —D i r . r i r t  
o f  M a i n e .
Iu  tin
I t  is O h d e k l d , by tlie C ourt that a hearing  be had 
upon the  u r n  ,u ii tlie first M onday o f D ecem ber, A .D . 
1977, before the C ourt in P o rtland , in sa id  D istr ic t, at 
10 o ’c lock .A. M., g nd  th a t th e  second  m eeting  o f  the  
creditor* o f  sa id  H unkrupt, be  held before Chap. H am ­
lin . E sq ., R eg iste r , on the  U th  day  o f  S ep tem ber, 1877, 
and  the  th ir d  m eeting c f  the  (same on the  11th duy o f  
Sep tem ber, 1877, nnd th a t notice  th e re o f be published  
in  the  B a n g o r  B a ity  W hig  .f Courier, and the  Iiock- 
la n d  G azrttr, new spaper* p iIn te d  In eald D is tr ic t, once 
a w eek for th ree  successive week*, and  ouce  In the*| 
w eekly B a n g o r  Courier, th e  last pub lica tion  to  be 
th irty  days at least before the  day  o f  hearing , and  tha t 
all c red ito rs  who have proved th e ir  d e b u , and other 
pi rsons in in te rest m ay  a p p ea r at 9aid tim e and  place, 
and show  cause, if  a n y  they  have, w hy the  p ray e r o f ! 
sa id  P e tition  should  no t be g ranted.
8w39 W M . P . P R E B L E ,
C lerk  o f  D is tr ic t C o u rt, io r  said D is tr ic
F. R. SPEAR & CO.,
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand, 
Hair, Brick, &c.
321) M AIN STREET,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
S a w e d  s a d  S p l i t  W o o d  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  h a n d .
( ’rockell’s Shed, Seat St., Rockland.
O rders m ay  he left a t C. D O H E R T Y ’S, cc 
Sea S tre e t, and  O. P . Ul.X’S, corner P leasan t strec
MILLINERY! 
F A L L  STYLE HATS
- l u s t  R eceived .
. A .  W I G r G K T lS T '
2.">!l .Wain S treet.
FALL GOODS .TEST RECEIVED
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n s
In Every Department.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
U L E N N ’S  S U L P H U H  S O A P  tho rough ly  
cures Disease* o f  the  sk in , and counteract* contagion. 
PR icr.—25 C en ts p e r C ake; B ox  (3 Cake* i 70 Cent*.
X . B .—Sent bv  Mail, P re p aid , on receipt m  price.
C. X . C R IT T E N T O X , P rop-1. 7 S ix th  A ve. X Y. 39
SANFORD’S
JAMAICA
GINGER.
T h e  on ly  com bination o f  the  tru e  
Ja m aica  G inger w ith  choice A ro ­
m atics and F rench  B randy ,' is a de 
lici..n*, harm less, and  s treng then ing  
su b stitu te  for nil k iu d s o f  stim u lan ts. 
I t  p rom p tly  relieves D yspeps ia, O p . 
p ression  a fte r  E ating , and eyery 
species o f  liid igestion . correc t* nil 
distu rbance*  o f  tin* Bloiuacb and 
B ow els, ami cures C ram ps, Chill*, 
F evers, and  M alaria. A sk for S an­
fo rd ’s  G in'GEU. 4w39
RUPTURE.
T hose  w ish ing  Relief and  C ure  for RUPTURE should  
consu lt D r .J .  A .S H E R M A N . 258 B roadw ay. X . V., o r 
send for hi* new  book, w ith  P ho tog raph ic  likenesses o f 
had . a*e* before  and  a fte r  euro . B ew are  o f  cheat- who 
p re ten d  to fu rn ish  D r. She rm an’s trea tm en t.
O ne o f these  fellow*, a G erm an c lerk , now  calling him- 
se lf  D r. W . G . C reinp icn , is ind ic ted  o il com plaint o f 
D r. S . and  aw aits tr ia l for fo rgery  and em bezzlem ent.
4w39
KN OX  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P roba te, held a t Rock­
land, on the th ird  T uesday  o f  A ugust, 1877.
JO S E P H  M. G L E A S O N . G u ard ia n  o f  H E N R Y  B U R N S , o f  U nion, in sa id  C oun ty , m ino r, hav ing  
presen ted  hi* 1st and final account o f  L'uardiuiiBhip o f 
*aid w ard  for a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f be given th ree  week* 
successively, in the  lio c klu n d  G azette, p rin ted  hi Rock­
land, iu said C oun ty , tha t all person* in te rested  m ay 
a ttend  at a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  he  held a t R ockland, on 
the  th ird  T u esday  o f  Sep tem ber next, and show  cause, 
if  any they  have,’ w hy th e  sa id  accoun t should  no t be 
allow ed.
::w.*»
A tru e  t
To the J u d g e  o f  'P r a t tle  in  m id  f o r  the  
. C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
n p H K  Petition  o f  311L U E L  H O K E S , A dm in is tra to r 
X  on the  e s ta te  o f  M A R T H A  E . D A V IS , late o f 
U nion , in the  C ounty  o f K nox, deceased, testa te , r e p ­
resen ts , tha t the pergonal e state  o f sa id  deceased is not 
snllicicnt t<* pay  the  ju s t  deb ts and  dem ands against 
sa id  e state  by th e  sum  o f  th ree  hund red  dollar*. T he 
said A dm in is tra to r therefore  request* tha t h e  m ay be 
em pow ered , agreeab ly  to  law , to se ll a n d  convey *<• 
m uch o f the  real e s ta te  o f  sa id  deceased , in c lu d in g  tlie  
reversion  o f  the  w idow ’s  dow er, if  necessary , as m ay 
he requ ired  to  sa tisfy  said debt* and  dem and*, w ith  in­
cidenta l charge*. SH U B K L  RO K EH .
K N O X  C O U N T Y — in  P roba te  C ourt, he ld  a t Rockland 
r.u the  th ird  T uesday  o f  A ugust, 1877.
(h i the  petition  a foresa id . ORDERED, T h a t notice  be 
given by  p ub lish ing  a  copy o f sa id  petition  w ith  th is  
o rd e r  the reon ,th ree  w eeks successively ,prio r to  th e  th ird  
T uesday  o f  ,Septem ber; nex t, in the  lio v k la n d  Gazette, 
a new spaper p r in te d a t R ockland, tha t a llp e rso u s  in te r ­
ested m ay a ttend  a t a  C o u rt o f  P roba te  then to be held a t 
R ockland, and  show  cause, i f  any , w hy  the  p ra y e r  o f  
sa id  petition  should  no t be g ran ted .
. E .  M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  tlie  p e tition  and  o rd e r  thereon .
3w39 A tte s t :—T . P . P IE R C E , R egister.
I u  t h e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S l a t e s ,  
f o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  M u in e .
IN  B A N K R U P T C Y ,
I n  th e  m a tte r  o f  L IX E K IX  & A U S T IN , ad judged  
B nnkrnp ts , ind iv idually  and  as pa rtne rs ,
TH IS  is to  give notice  th a t on th e  T w enty-fifth  day o f  A ugust, A . I )., 1877, a w arran t in  B ankruptcy  
w as issued iiKHinst the  jo in t and  separa te  estate* of 
JO S H U A  S. L IX E K IX  and  M E R R IT T  A U S T IN , o f 
T hom aston , in  the  C ounty o f  K nox  a n d  S tate  o f 
M aine, w ho  nave been  adjudged  B ankrupt*  on th e ir  
ow n pe tition , lih’d  in sa id  C o u rt, on th e  th irte en th  day  
o f  A u g u st, A . P . ,  1877, to  w hich d a te  in terest it* to he 
co m p u ted ; th a t tlie  paym ent o f  any  deb ts, and  delivery 
o f  any  p ro p e r ty  belonging to sucli B ank rup ts  to them , 
o r  for th e ir  use, a n d  the  tran s fe r  o f  any  p ro p erty  by 
them  a re  forbidden by  la w ; th a t a  m eeting  o f  th e  c re d ­
itor* o f  said B a n k ru p ts , tn  prove  th e ir  deb ts, and 
choose one  o r  m ore assignee* o f  th e ir  e s tu l . , will he 
held n t a  C ou rt o f  B a n k ru p tcy , to  b e  hoh len  a t Hie, 
B a n k ru p t C ou rt R oom  iu R ockland , before C harles 
H am lin , E sq ., R eg iste r ,on  tlie  ten th  day o f  S ep tem b er 
A . D -, 1877, a t 2  o 'c lock , P . M.
T R U E  P . P IE R
G E O . F . SN O W , 
D eputy  U . S. M arshal as M essengei 
E RCE, Solicitor. 2w39
I n  t h e  D i s U ic t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i te d  S t a t e s ,  
f o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  M a in e .
I N  B A N K R U P T C Y .
In  the  m atter o f E . R . 8: B. F . G R A F F A M , ad judged  
Bankrupt* , ind iv idually  and  as p a rtn e rs  u n d e r  the 
s ty le  o f P . F . G R A FF A M ,
TH IP is  to hive notice, th a t on th e  26th day o f  A u gust, A . P . ,  1077, a w arran t in B an k ru p tcy  was 
issued again st the  joint and  separa te  estates o f ED - 
W A R D  K. and BKX.I. F .  G R A F F A M . o f  V lnnlbavcn, 
in  th e  C ounty  o f  K nox a n d  S ta te  o f  M nine, w ho have 
been  adjudged B ank rup ts  on the  pe tition  of E . »R. 
G raft am , filed in  sa id  C ourt on tlie  23d day of A pril, 
A . D . 1877, to w hich date  in te rest Is to  be com puted ; 
th a t th e  paym ent o f  any  debt*, and  delivery  o f  any 
p roperty  to such B ank rup ts , to  them , o r fo r th e ir  use, 
nnd the  tran sfe r o f  a n y  .property by them , a re  fo rb id ­
den by la w ; tha t a m eeting  o f  the  c red ito rs  o f  said 
B ank rup t*  to  p ro v e  th e ir  debt*, a n d  to  elioo.se one o r  
m ore  A ssignees o f  th e ir  esta te , w ill be held  a t a  C ourt 
o f  B ank rup tcy , to be holden at the  B a n k ru p t C ourt 
Room in R ockland, before Ohns. H am lin, E su ., R egis­
te r, on  th e  10th day  o f  S ep tem ber, A . D., 1877, a t Q 
o’clock, P . M.
G E O . F . SN O W ,
M essenger.— De put y  U. S. M arsha l 
T . P . P IE R C E , e s q , Solicitor.
608 WASHINGTON S T , BOSTON.
T his School i* de duned to give to  p u p ils  o f  e ith er sex 
the  h e a t  nnd most t h o r o u g h  p repa ra tion  for C o m ­
m e r c i a l  P u r s u i t s .  I t is now  well know n and fully 
recognized as
I H E  L A R G E S T  A N D  M O S T  S U C C E S S F U L  
C O M M E R C I A L  S C H O O L  I N  A M E R I C A .
A s tho rough  tra in ing  is o ffered in  th is  Schooi to 
those  w ho desire  to p repa re  for business pu rsu its , a* is 
given in  tlie  L aw  o r M edical Bchobl to tlio*e w ho choose 
a p rofession. E ach  pupil advances independen t o f  any
It* d iscipline i- o f  th e  higlu-*t o rder. It* g radua tes  m ay 
be found in all th e  lead ing  m ercan tile  house* iu  the  city 
N e x t  S c h o o l  Y e a r  b e g in s  S e p t  e m b e r  4 .
P up ils  received a t any tim e d u r in g  tlic year, upon  
su itab le  notification. F o r adm ission o r for P ro spectus 
contain ing  term s, k c .,  app ly  to  o r  address
I I .  E .  H I B l t A l t U ,  P rinc ipa l and P ro p r ie to r, i 
(H ours, 9 tiil 2). 3m37E COS W ash ing ton  S t., B oston, i
Examine Goods, Compare Prices and Purchase 
where you find it for your interest.
Simonion Brothers,
Koeklaml, Ana .- I, 1*7;
MAGAZINES,
NEW SPAPERS,
MUSIC,
i and  every o the r descrip tion  o f  w ork, in the  B E S T  
. M A N X E li aud  at the  sam e p r i te i  c harged  a t the  bind- 
| c ry  itself.
X . B. Sam ples and prices show n on applica tion .
Bring in your Orders
to  th is  office, 2 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  G r o u n d  F l o o r .
( H a l! Coal!
Splendid  B roken  and Egg’, a t , 
8:5.50 per ton.
W hite Ash S tove , G.OO, 
constant lj  on hand.
W h o le s a l e  a m i  K c t u i l  D e a l e r s  in
F L O U R , C O R N ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  C E ­
M E N T ,  HA iR ,  S A N D ,  See.
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L I M E .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M ain Street.
NEW STORE!
FRESH GOODS! 
LOWEST PRICES!;
REFORM IN LIFE INSURANCE.
“ T l t e LNTe  x v P r a c t i c e
D IS T R IC T  S O C IE T Y
< > 1V  I t t >c;K t A \ D .
(AFFILIATED WITH THK NEW YOIIK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.)
J O H N  S. C A S E ,  E sq ., P re s id e n t.
JOHN T. BERRY and M. A. ACHORN, Esqrs., Vice Presidents.
THEO. L. ESTAB200K, M. D., NATHAN WIGGIN, M. D., and P. E. HITCHCOCK, M. H, Medical Examiners.
JO H N  L O V E JO Y , Secretary.
A D V I S O R Y  
1ION. X. A. FARWELL. 
JONATHAN WHITE, Esq.. 
TIMOTHY WILLIAMS, E s q .,
C a p t . ROBERT CROCKETT,
H ojt. A. P
T R U S T E E S .  •.
MAYNARD SUMNER, Esq., 
FRANCIS COBB. E * q .,
A. J .  BIRD, E s q .,
C o l . G. W. RICKER, 
GOULD. (Thoirtaston).
TV-,,
desired  
w ith
uhricriber.i haw ren ted  the  X E W  S T O R E  on 
- P a rk  S treet, w hich ha* long 
iu itv , an d  have stocked  the
FRESH GROCERIES;
A X D
P H  <  >  V  I ! S I  <  >  >  JS .
O F  A L L  K IN D S ,
licit they  offer to  th e  p ub lic  a t  as low  p r ic e * «
1 the ir
I t  is o u r  inten tion  to m ake th is  a  F a m i l y  S to r e ,  
w here  a ll th e  want* o f  the  household  can be supplied . 
G ooda se n t to  a n y  p a r t o f  th e  c ity , free  o f  charge. 
O ur T eam  w ill pay  especial a tten tion  to  the  o rdering  [ 
and  delivery o f  good*.
C . B A R B E R .  L .  S . R O B I N S O N .
3ino36r*x
B o a r d  o f  t r u s t e e s .
JO H N T . BE R R Y , K>qi., JO H N  S . CA SE, E A .  F . CROCKETT, E sq.,
GEOROE G REG ORY, E sq., H . H . ( I?IE, E sq. ,  TIIEO . L. ESTABRO OK . E sq. ,
T . P. PIER C E , E sq. ,  M. A . ACHORN, E sq.
O B J E C T S  O F  T H E  S O C IE T Y .
F I R S T :  T o  t r a n s a c t  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  B u s i n e s s  in  R o c k la n d  a n d  v i c i n i t y  a n d  p r o t e c t  t b e  p u b l ia  a g a in s t  
i r r e s p o n s ib le  c o m p a n ie s  a n d  a g e n t s .
S E C O N D  : T o  p r o m o t e  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  a m o n g  t h e  w o r k in g  c l a s s e s  o n  t h e  n e w  p la n  o f  ** I n d u s t r ia l  I n ­
s u r a n c e ”  in t r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  L if e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y .
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
COAL! COAL!
D. N. BIRD & CO.,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
Are selling Coal until further notice at tlie 
following 1 .rices:
While Ash Egg and ttrokeu, $5.50 
tVbite Ash Stove, (i.00
Franklin, 7.00
4^ *  W hen  t u»tomer« take  the ir  coal from  the  w harf, j 
a  deduction  o f  5 0  c t s .  p e r  to n  w ill be a llow ed f  
the  above prices for cartage.
V3
JoB PrlnTiNgl
Prompt, aMM At this fllm
C ash  A sse ts , Ja n .
EST A BLISH ED  1845 . 
1 8 7 7 ,5 3 3 ,3 1 1 ,4 1 13.96.
C ash  Surplus, sam e date, 5 6 ,3 2 8 ,8 7  I .Op.
MORRIS FR A N K LIN , P resid en t. W . H. BEERS, V ice P res. & A ctuary,
C. It. G R IPPIN G , G eneral M anager for N ew  England.
Resolutions of the Board of Trustees, Adopted at Rockland, Aug. 3,1877
Re s o l v e d —T h a t tbe  re form* In  L ife  In su ra n ce  recen tly  adop ted  by  th e  N ew  Y o rk  Life  I n su rance  C om pany m eet w ith  the  co rd ia l a pp rova l o f  th is  b o a rd , because
F irs t,—Provision  1* m ade for th e  organization  o f  the  policy-holder* into Local A ssociations, by  w hich tneans com m unicailon is opened  up  o r m ade p ossib le  be ­
tw een th e  m em bers resid ing  in d ifferen t p a rts  o f  the  co u n try , so th a t they  a re  p laced in  a  position  to  ezerc ise  real, effective con tro l over th e  affairs o f  the  com pany.
Second ,—T he m nnagettjent o f  the  local business is e n tru s ted  exclusively to  th e  Local A ssociations,’ th u s  keep ing  the  b usiness o f the  com pany  a t a ll po in ts  in  the  
hands and u n der the  control o f  its ow n m em bers, and  a t the sam e tim e constitu ting  in  each com m unity  a  body  o f  responsib le  citizens capable  o f  p ro tec ting  its in su r­
ance In terests and  guard ing  it against irresponsib le  com panies and agents.
T h ird ,—A  system  o f In d u s tr ia l In su ra n ce  is in troduced  for the  benefit o f  w ork ing  people, w hich, under the  m anagem ent o f  tbe  local societies, ought to  b r in g  
th a t large da**, w ho need insurance  m ore  than  any  o ther, in to  th e  com pany on an equal footing w ith  those  o f  la rg e r m eans.
R es o lv ed —T hat .he absence o f  all p rac tica l con tro l hy  the  policy-holders over the  d irec tion  and  m anagem ent o f  life In su rance  com panies w hose v a s t accum ula­
tions o f  p ro p erty  belong to them selves—th e  policy-ho lders—i«, in the judgm en t o f  th is B oard, the  ch ief cause o f th e  serious abuses w hich have c rep t in to  the  bu*i 
m-**. and  o f  th e  heavy losses lo the  public  by the  failu res o f  the  past few  y e a rs ; nnd resolved, th a t  the  In troduction  o t a  g rea t and  m uch-needed refo rm  w hich  giva^ 
po licy-holders th is  p roper and legitim ate  contro l over th e ir  p ro p er ty , o f  w hich  they  should  never have been deprived, is h ighly c red itab le  to  tlie  X ew  Y o rk  Life  Iu- 
su rance  Com pany, an d  e n title s  it lo the  confidence and  generous su p p o rt o f  Its policy-ho lders and th e  p u b lic ; fo r it is ev iden t th a t if  its  g rea t p ro p erty —now  a m o u n t­
in g  to  u p w ard s  o f  th ir ty - th ree  m illions o f  do lla rs—h a d  n o t been  ab ly  a n d  h o nestly  m anaged , o r  If  th e re  had  been  a n y  irregu la ritie s  o r  a buses to  c o n c e a l,its  d irec to rs  
and ofiicer* would n o t have  vo lun tarily  in troduced  a  p lan  to  b ring  it* affair* u n der the  d irec t con tro l o f  th e  policy-holders, no r w ould they  be  pressing  it  fo rw ard  
w itb  energy  uud success a* they  a re  iloiug.
R e s o l v e d —T h a t tb e  m em bers o f  th is B oard  pledge them selves to  th e ir  fellow -citizens faith fu lly  to  gua rd  and  p ro tec t to  the  u tm o a io f  th e ir  p ow er t h e  in te rest*  
o f  those  w ho m ay insure  th ro u g h  th is  D is tr ic t Society, a n d  they e arn estly  invite all pe rsons w ho contem plate  in su ring  th e ir  lives, to  careAiiiy exam ine th e  position  
and  h is to ry  o f th e  N ew  Y ork  Life  In su rance  C om pany, w ith  w hich th is  Society is a ffilia ted , b efore  tak ing  o u t policies elsew here .
For A pplication  form s and o th er  docum ents, apply to  th e  S ecretary or any of th e  T ru stees
~ *?FIC E , Main S t., over Rockland National Bank. *•*«.
I t o  l l o v i s t .
name. A wash of strong suds, or a weak 
solution of soda will remove and destroy 
them. Kinsc in. clear water. 'J he infi- 
——— — ----- ----------- :---- : --------------------nitesimul red spider, though a mite, is a
£ - 1 7 ED ET • - HRS. RUTH WILDER I mighty Toe. You must watch for him and
( ItocuE sT i.n , N . Y .)  ! drown him. This means laljor. I f  plants
T o  w hom  all com m unications for thin de p artm e n t m ust I are sprinkled two or throe times a week, 
b< a JJn M i-d , ATTiiisomcE. C on tribu tions, this insidious enemy will seldom appear, 
questions and  suggestion , un- inv ited . ! For mites in the earth, I cover the dirt
. . -  . . -------- - I with a sprinkling of cheap, line tobacco
and then pour on warm  water, and it lists
S .u e c c s s f u l  W in d o w  G a r d e n in g .
B y M rs. M . B a r k er .
The first inquiry of every lover of flowers 
or nt least of every window gardener, is,. 
“  How can I get plants to blossom during 
the dr ary months of winter3 and whatr 
shall they be? It requires very little effort 
on our part to have a garden gay with 
bright hues and sweet with fragrance .nil 
the summer months. After the seeds are 
sown or plants into transplanted from hot- 
lied or oold frame, nature assumes, in great 
part, the] care of watering, washing, 
and feeding. There is no changing about 
to give the stinted amount of sunshine, no 
gaseous vapors, no furnace heats, no want 
of air, and if kept free from*weeds that 
would take ilieir food, they are sure to grow 
and what is better, to blossom. But when 
we take these out-of-door children into the 
house, we make them prisoners, and must 
minister to their wants, or they pine away 
and die; or mayhap drag out a sickly ex­
istence that is more deplorable even than 
death. Then the first requisite to success is 
a prop°r knowledge o f their wants, and 
this requires study as well as experience: 
There are certain rules that apply to all 
members of the vegetable kingdom. They 
must have air, moisture, and food. This is 
trim of the animal kiugdom, and ii would 
be just as sensible to give a bird'nnda fish the 
same cage, and feed them from the same 
dish, ns to give a Cactus and a Calla the 
same treatment. In the garden the plants 
send out their roots in all direction and find 
their own food, hut when potted, we cut 
off all their “ visible means of support,” 
rnd when they have taken up the limited 
amount of plain food afforded by the little 
earth given, how discouraged they must 
get when every little rootlet in search of 
food readies the hare walls of its prison 
house and finds it can go no farther.
This shows the necessity of furnishing as 
much food as possible in u small compass, 
and leads me to speak of the soil. Leaf- 
mold, garden loam, and a sprinkling of 
sand, make a good soil for most plants; 
but I find an excellent compost under an 
old cow stable. A few loose stones in the 
foundation are “ open sesame ” to a 
perfect treasure house , filled with rich soil 
that has been collecting for fifty years. It 
5s as mellow as ashes, and mixed with 
loam and sand baked, to rid it of insect and 
weed germs, isjfood for the king—of plants. 
For Roses, Fuchsias, Heliotropes, Carna­
tions, Lantanas, and Geraniums, I use two 
parts compost with {one of garden soil and 
a little sand. The double Geraniums must 
be starved to blossom well, if overfed they 
will grow fat, hut will not blossom. For 
Pansies and Callas the compost alone 
lightened with sand. Primroses, Salvias. 
Camelias, and that class, have two parts 
loam, one part compost, and one part sand. 
Even with all your care in preparing soil, 
many plants will after awhile need artificial 
feeding, particularly when making the 
rapid growth preparatory to coming into 
bloom. I prepare a fertilizer {in this w ay: 
one part cow manure, one part chick-
• n manure, and one part charcoal, put into 
: -eg. cover with boiling water and iot set-
* . use this vc ry differently on different 
plants, Of course drainage must be perfect.
Now what shall we have that will blos­
som without fail in winter? The catalogues 
are filled with lists of winter-blooming 
plants, hut how many of us have learned, 
by the experience of disappointment, how’ 
uncertain they are. Last winter I was not 
for a day without ilow’ers enough to have 
made a resectable bouquet. First, I class 
Chinese Primula. I raise my single one! 
from seed. I  sowed seed in July in jar- 
filled an inch at the bottom with charcoal, 
an inch with coarse soil, and then filled 
within an inch of the top with |fine soil, 
covered lightly, placed in a warm shady 
place, with glass laid over the jar, moisten­
ed by setting the jars in a dish of warm 
water. In two weeks the plants were u p : 
when they had three leaves I transplanted 
to two-inch pots, and when the roots filled 
these potted for blossoming in five-inch 
pots mixingcharcoaldustwith the light soil. 
After a few’ days, gave all the sunshine I 
could and they grew. They began th blos­
som in December, and blossomed continu­
ously till July, when I forbade their bloom­
ing any longer, ami compelled them to take 
a rest, dividing them and rooting the off­
shoots. There is no failvre with the Prim­
ula. Cyclamen Periscum is another sure 
to blossom if kept dry during the summer 
and started the first of September.
Begonia is another sure to blossom nil 
winter. B. Jasminoides, B. Saundersonii,
. and B. nitida alba have biossomed profuse­
ly with me, and what is convenient, they 
care very little for the sun. Abutilon, too, 
if  kept poorly, will hang out its cheerful 
bells all winter. It should he cut back in 
spring, re}>otted with plenty of root room, 
and kept shaded till taken within. Every 
one loves the Fuchsia, and craves its grace­
ful bloom, hut excepting Speciosa, I have 
never succeeded in getting the Fuchsia to 
blossom in winter Avalanche begins in 
March, and Carl Holt and Van Quer de 
Puebla in April. Geraniums are freak’yT 
hut hast winter I had a large Gen. Grant 
that blossomed beautifully from the. first of 
January till taken out in May. Enormous 
trusses kept perfect, hardly dropping a 
petal for two months. As soon as it was in 
full blossom, I had it removed to a cool 
parlor, where it filled a whole w’indow, and 
as the lace curtains fell over it, it was a 
thing of beauty, and attracted much atten­
tion from passers-by. It had been kept 
shaded and pinched out through the sum­
mer. Pet unias, both double and single, are 
f i n e  for parlor culture. Sow soed in July, 
pat when small, taken in in September, 
will blossom beautifully for two months or 
more. Old plants cut hack and taken up 
in Septcml»er w’ill begin to blossom in 
March; only tw’o months without Petunias. 
Ten weeks stock treated in the same wav 
will give satisfaction. Let me add wlml I 
meant to have said, Petunias must have the 
sun.
Carnations rooted in sand in June, will 
blossom finely in winter; hut I must not 
forget Chrysanthemums. 1 have one now 
that has stood all summer on an eastern 
piazza, and has been bountifully supplied 
with suds from I the wash- every week. It 
has eighty branches loaded with buds, from 
two to four buds on each branch. It is 
nearly three feet in diameter—a perfect 
oval; and, I think, must come nearly up 
to those exhibition plants that Shirley H ib­
bard tells of in the Horticulturist. The 
Pompones are beautiful, and offer a charm­
ing variety. * Now, with a supply of 
Uvaciuths and other bulbs, to fill lip jnnu- 
; .ij  and February, we have flowers all win­
ter. I have mentioned only those common 
p . u- hat will, and have with me, blos- 
s ...led in a sitting-room, warmed with a
• 1 >ve. Of course, if one has a green­
house or conservatory, we might add many 
others. One word of the drawbacks. First, 
insects. Aphis is the most common. The 
eggs are deposited on the uneven surface 
of the bark, or on the leaves during sum­
mer, tmd lie torpid all winter, unless taken 
to a warm room, then the larvae appear 
and the minute envelope falls. Have you 
never seen a white, filmy dust on your
Slant-stand, and wondered whence it came?le sure a host of aphides are shaking oft* 
their shackles, preparatory to making a 
deadly on-slaught upon your treasures. 
You must prepare for war, and that to the 
death of every green foe, or your pets are 
doomedt Naturalists tell us that a good 
healthy mother aphis will produce twenty- 
five young aphides daily, so he vigilant. 
Tobacco is your most efficient weapon. 
The mealy bug resombies a small scale; 
the larvae are a reddish brown, flat, and on 
many plants are not discovered without 
close inspection. They take up the juices 
of the plant, and atTonce arrest its growth 
and eventually kill it, unless ousted. They 
fix themselves, from time to time, in order 
to change their skin, and in their modesty, 
cover themselves with a white powderysub-
proved very successful. Keep your plants 
in a vigorous growth, and these pests not 
only will seldom appear, hut will he more 
easily overcome.— F lo r a l  C ab in e t.
H o l d  O n  B o y s !
Hold on to your tongue when you are 
just ready to swear, lie or speak harshly, 
or to use an improper word.
Hold on to your hand when you are 
about to pinch, strike, scratch, steal or do 
any improper act.
Hold on to your foot when von arc on 
the point of kicking, running away from 
study, or pursuing the path of error, shame 
or crime.
Hold on to your temper when you are 
angry, excited, or imposed upon, or others 
lire angry with you.
Hold ou to your heart when evil asso­
ciates seek your company, and invite you to 
join in their games, mirth and revelry.
Hold on to your good^name’at all limes 
for it is of more value than gold, high posi­
tion, or fashionable attire.
Hold on to the truth, for it will serve you 
well and do you through all time.
Hold on to virtue—it is above all price 
to you, under all circumstances.
Hold on to your good character, for it is, 
and ever will he the best wealth.
One cause of the present low price of blit­
ter and cheese as compared with a few 
irs since is the enormous production in 
many parts of the West. Take the State of 
Wisconsin, where in 1870 hut 22,473,000 
pounds of butter and 1,501.798 pounds of
heese were prodncedftlie year 1876 allow­
'd a total product of 70,130,000 of cheese. 
Wisconsin is not alone among the western 
states in her increased attention to dairy 
products.
N o t ic e s  o f  P u b l i c a t io n s .
Readers of the A t l a n t ic  who have begun Mr. 
Aldrich’s Queen of Sheba, and Mr. Howells’ A 
Counterfeit Presentment, will be pretty sure to 
turn first to the amusing and clever chapters giv- 
the September number. There is another 
story in the same number called The Child of the 
State, which has suspicious looking initials at­
tached to it, but will be read for its'own sake. G. 
P. Lathrop 1ms a paper of quiet humor and ob- 
ationentitled Waverly Oaks, and E. P. Whip­
ple an essay upon Dickens’s Great Expectations. 
There are two critical papers—Fictitious Lives of 
Chaucer, by Professor Lounsbury, of Yale Col­
lege, and a Study of De Stendhal, by Eugene 
Benson. Hon. 1). A. Wells writes the solid arti­
cle of the number—Are Titles and Debts Property ? 
Charles Hale, formerly United States .Consul in 
Egypt, tells of Consular Life there, and the illus­
trated papers on Crude and Curious Inventions 
have passed from Music to Husbandry. There 
le amusing passages in the Contributor’s 
Club, and several reviews of new books. H. O. 
Houghton & Co., Boston, publishers.
S c r iiix e r  for September contains ninety-eight 
illustrations, accompanying eight papers, as fol­
lows : 1st, “ The Immigrant’s Progress ”—from 
the village inn in the old country to the prairie 
i the new—by W. H. Rideing; 2nd, “ The 
Fan,” a historical and descriptive paper by Mau­
rice; 3d, “ The Land of the ‘ Arabian Nights,’ ” 
by Win. Perry Fogg, including an interview with 
the present Turkish Minister of War, formerly 
Pasha of Bagdad; 4th, “ Old Streets and Houses 
of England,” with anecdotes, by an anonymous 
writer; 5th, “ An Island of the Sen,” being Fort 
George Island, Florida, by Julia B. Dodge; 6th a 
practical paper on “ Wells and Cisterns as a Source 
of Water-Supply,” showing how they can be pro­
tected against fouling; 7th, Mrs. Herrick’s stud­
ies of “ Microscopical Corals; ” and 8th, Dr. Hol­
land's “ Nicholas Minturn,” which will come to 
an end next month. Then there are excellent 
short stories by Edward N. Bellamy and Mrs. 
Burnett and an installment of Miss Trnfton’s 
novel. There are also various other interesting 
papers and poems. The editorial departments 
have all the usual interest and variety. Pub­
lished by Scribner & Co., New York at S I a year. 
For sale at all periodical stores.
St. N icholas for September is brimful of youth­
fulness and life, and starts the youngsters off with 
a bound into the new school year. There is a 
very fine froutispiece and a very picture gallery 
of charming illustrations. There are stories and 
articles by Charles Barnard, George MacDonald, 
Howard Pyle, Olive Thorne, Win. F. Round, Prof. 
Proctor, Frank Stockton, ond others, besides an 
installment of Mr. Trowbridge’s serial, and po­
ems by Joel Stacy, K. C.. Mary Mapes Dodge 
and others. All the departments are bright and 
attractive, and the well-beloved “ Little School- 
ma’am” has a common-sense talk about school- 
luncheons, giving several of thechildren’s letters 
to herself upon the subject, and much sound prac­
tical advice. Sold at all periodical stores.
H a r p e r ’s  M a g a z in e  for September is distin­
guished, not only by the beauty of its illustra­
tions—of which there are nearly one hundred— 
and the interest which attaches to every article in 
its contents, but also by’ its remarkable variety— 
touching upon every field with which it is possi­
ble for a magazine to concern itself. The follow­
ing is the list of articles :
The Loading of a Ship by Ernest Ingersoll; 
Domestic and Artistic Life of Titian, by Helen S. 
Con&nt; Gen. Stark and the Battle of Bennington, 
by II. W. Herrick; Snow Storm on Mt. Shasta, by 
John Muir; Ma’mselle, by Miss E. A. Mooney; 
Tom Moore in America, by Benson J. Lossing; 
Large Schools versus Small, by Anna C. Brackett; 
a Solo Wild Rose, a Poem ’r Prince Edward island, 
by S. G. W. Benjamin; Ali, a Poem, by Harriet 
Prescott Spofford; Shadows, a Story, by Mrs. T. 
Corbet; A Group of Classical Schools, by Horace 
E. Scudder; The Pastor’s Reverie, a Poem, by 
Rev. Washington Gladden; Popular Exposition 
ofSome Scientific Experiments, Part VI., by Dr. 
J. W. Draper; Erema (continued), by It. D. Black- 
more; American Workmen, from a European Point 
of View, by L. W. Bacon-; A Visit to a Country 
House,by AnnieT. Howells; Waif’s from Motley’s 
Pen, by Park Benjamin, Jr.: A Railroad Study', 
by Edward Howland.
The five Editorial Departments make up, as 
usual, the most interesting portion of the number.
We have received from the publishers Dresser & 
McLellan, Portland, a valuable little pamphlet 
The M in e ra ls  o f  M ew  E n g la n d , W here 
an d How to F in d  Them ,” by F. L. Bartlett. 
Assayer for the State of Maine. Sent by the 
publishers, on receipt of price, 25 cents in paper 
or 50 cents in boards.
T h e  N u r s e r y  for September deals with a wide 
range of animated nature. It has stories about 
bugs, pigs, sheep, pigeons, a turtle, a pr-t bird, 
and various other pleasing things. There is also 
highly amusing and very' easy and instructive 
first lesson in drawing, the study being of 
animal generally considered uncommonly hard to 
draw.—Boston: John L. Shorey & Co.
The bodies o f  Messrs. Small and Houston 
stance, which gives t h e m  their co mmon ,  have been recovered. _
•On Wednesday of last week E. F. Leigh- 
on. of Falmouth, 10 years old. was struck 
in the gums by a stick which flew up as be 
was cutting wood, causing a large wound. 
The blood flowed freely, but at times it was 
partially stopped. The boy continued 
along in this condition without medical at­
tendance. Sunday morning the wound be­
gan to bleed again, and before a physician 
could be procured the boy was dead*
The Press says that the Hannaford fami­
ly of Capo Elizabeth to the number of two 
hundred and sixty-five, chartered the 
steamer Express, Saturday, and went down 
to the west end of Great Chebeague Island 
where the great-grand-fathcr of the present 
generation, Mr. George Hannaford, resides, 
and held a family reunion at the old home­
stead. The venerable gentleman eighty 
years of age, is still possessed of his facul­
ties in a remarkable degree.
The Press states that Saturday morning 
five young men—Stephen Hall, aged 22; 
Wendall Small, aged 21; Vinton Frank, 
aged 28; Frank Houston and Augustus 
Houston, aged 23 and 25, of West Gray— 
went out in a boat on Sebago Pond. About 
noon the boat was upset, and Messrs. Hall, 
Small and Frank Houston were drowned, 
while Vinton Frank and Augustus Houston 
were saved in a very exhausted condition.
T h i n g s  W is e  a n d  O t h e r w is e .
It is suggested that the name of the 
Charter Oak Life Insurance Company ought 
to be changed to the Slippery Elm.
There’s a man in Connecticut trying to 
invent a boomerang umbrella, one that 
will return where it starts from.
A fellow once tried to horsewhip a Dan 
ville, Va., editor, and now his friends are 
wondering how they will end up the obi 
tuary notice.
A wicked man killed himself in the low­
est level of a Nevada mine, and the account 
says: ‘‘Thus his alleged soul was saved 
over half a mile of transportation.”
It is a notieiblo fact that men who do a 
square day’s work, whether mental or phy­
sical, do not complain as much of the heat 
as he who hang round trying to find a cool 
place.
“ Will advertising pay?” is a very old 
question which has always been ^answered 
in the aflimative.biit the question in a news­
paper office is “ will the advertiser pay?” 
This is not always in the affirmative.
A bright little I hree-ycar old in Hartford 
having become a little mixed between her 
religious instruction and her nursery 
rhymes, gravely recites: “ 'Flic I>ord is my 
shepherd, and lie has lost his sheep, and lie 
don’t know where to find them.”
A public reader says that when lie be­
gins to declaim the stirring piece begin 
ning, “ Strike the lyre!” the effect of the 
first sentence on some of his hearers can 
onljr be compared to what follows the cry 
of “ Low bridge,” on a canal boat.
A handsome lady entered a dry goods 
house and inquired for a “ bow.” The po­
lite clerk threw himself back, and remarked 
that he was a#t her service. “ Yes, but I 
want bull*, not a green one,” was the reply. 
The young man went on measuring goods 
immediately.
A worthy Quaker thus wrote; “  I ex­
pect to pass through this world but once; 
if, therefore, there can be any kindness I 
can show, or any good tiling 1 can do to 
any human being, let me do it now. Let 
me not defer or neglect it, for I shall not 
pass this way again.”
The wise man has his follies no less than 
the fool; but it has been said that herein lies 
the difference—the follies of the fool are 
known to the world, but are hidden from 
himself; the follies of the wise man are 
known to himself, but hidden from the 
world.
Judah P. Benjamin, the most popular 
lawyer in London, and whose income is 
over $100,000*a*year, was formerly secre­
tary of the Southern Confederacy. He is 
sixty-five, was born in San Domingo, is a 
Hebrew, went to New Orleans after gradu­
ating at Yale, was a whig, then a Democra­
tic United States Senator, and then a Con­
federate. • V.
The San Francisco dry goods clerks have 
been making great effort to secure an early 
hour of closing, hut employers are obdu­
rate and ns a last resort, the aggreived 
clerks have sent out on the most frequen­
ted streets several hired pedestrians inside 
of a brilliantly illuminated canvas, on 
which {is inscribed:—“ Ladies, please do 
not buy any goods after G o’clock p. m.
An old pioneer, who believed “ that what 
was to be, would he,” lived in a region in­
fested bv Indians. He always took bis 
gun with him ; and once, finding that some 
of his family had borrowed it, he would 
not go out without it. His friends rallied 
him, saying that there was no danger of the 
Indians, as anyhow he would not die till 
his time came. “ Yes,” said old Leather­
stocking; “ but suppose I was to meet an 
Indian and Ins time was come, it wouldn’t 
do not to have my gun.”
In St. Louis a littltT three-year-old, who 
is now a man, was taken for the first time 
to church by the family, and buttoned into 
the pew, which was near the pulpit. 
Preaching the sermon, the minister took 
his tex t: “ Behold I stand at the door and 
knock.” Sliding up to the pew door, the 
little fellow rapped smartly on the inside 
of it, speaking out loudly enough to lie 
heard all around: “ I knock, too.” It took 
both preacher and hearers a long minute to 
get into a sober enough condition to go on 
with the sermon.
A peculiar robbery occurred at Dodd town, 
N. .1., the other day. An aged and 
wealthy couple named Jenkins received a 
telegram stating that their only daughter, 
living in Newark, was at the jioint of death, 
and they immediately took the cars for 
that city. On arriving at Newark they 
found that the telegram was bogus, and 
tl at tlie daughter was in perfect health, and 
cm reaching home the next day they found 
that their house had been entered during 
their absence and $2000 in money and sil­
ver and $200 worth of clothing carried 
off.
A town-bred English curate, who had 
consented to do duty on Sunday for a coun­
try friend, took for the subject of his ser­
mon the parable of the Prodigal Son, and 
to impress his hearers with the joy of the 
father at liis son’s return he dwelt at length 
upon the excellency of the calf prepared 
for the feast in his honor. “ Remember,” 
he said, “ this was no ordinary calf which 
was to be killed; it was no common calf or 
beast suffering from murrain; no half- 
starved calf, slowly awaiting death. No! 
it was not even merely a fatted calf; but,” 
becoming more impressive, “ it was the  
fatted calf, which had been prized and loved 
by the family f o r  m a n y  y e a r s !  ”
When Miss Black awoke and saw a man 
in the room stealing her watch she ought, 
we suppose according to the female code 
to have screamed and gone into a faint, and 
allowed the watch to be stolen. She did 
nothing of the kind, but eooly said: “ Put
back that watch or I’ll fire at you.” The 
thief was a fool, but he was sharp enough 
to understand that, and the watch was duly 
put back. This is an example we com­
mend. Were it commonly understood that 
a woman was at all times ready to use all 
the powers she has for self-protection then 
would be fewer attacks on them—[Oslmw: 
(Ont.) Vindator.
A sharp rebuke.—A clergyman was an 
noyed by people talking and giggling. He 
paused, looked at the disturbers, and. said:
• I am always afraid to reprove those who 
misbehave, for this reason. Some years 
since, as I was preaching, a young man 
who sat before me was constantly laughing 
talking and making uncouth grimaces. I 
paused and administered a severe rebuke. 
After the close of the service a gentleman 
said to m e: “ Sir, you have made a great 
mistake; that young man was an idiot.” 
Since then I have always been afraid to re­
prove those who misbehave themselves in 
chapel, lest I should repeat that mistake 
and reprove another idiot.” During the 
rest of the service there was good order.”
SANFORD’S
JAMAICA
G I N G E R .
T h is  clegu iit p rep a ra tio n  is p rep a re d  from  the  t r i e  
Jam aica  G inger, com bined w ith  choice arom atics and 
genuine  F rench  b ran d y ,a n d  is vastly  superio r to  every 
o the r E x tra c t o r  E ssence  o f  G inger before  th e  pub lic ­
a n  o f  w hich a re  p rep a re d  w itii alcohol by the  old p ro ­
cess.
CH0LFRA MORBUS,
Cramps,- P ains, D ia rrluca , and D ysen tery  a rc  instantly  
relieved  by  it. I t  w ill ren d e r an a ttac k  o f  Cholera 
M orbus im possible, i f  taken  w hen th e  sym ptom s o f 
th is  dangerous eom plaiu t f irst m anifest them selves.
CRAMPS AND PAINS
w hether p roduced  by  ind igestion ,im proper food.chaugt 
o f  w a te r o r  d ie t, too free  indulgence  in ice w ater, cx 
p o su re  to sudden  changes o f  tem pera tu re , a re  iminedi 
a te ly  relieved by  it. O tic ounce  added  to a*gallon o f
ICE WATER
and  sw eetened , form s a m ix ture  w hich, as a cooling 
healthy , am i refre sh ing  H um m er B everage, has no equal. 
B arre ls  o f  ice w ater, prepare*] in  th is  w ay , m ay be 
d ran k  w ithout the  sligh test in ju ry ; and  happy  is  the 
m an w ho finds in th is  a  su b stitu te  fo r sp ir itu o u s  liquors. 
I t s  value to  Uie F a rm er, the  M echanic, and L ahoret 
canno t be over-estim ated . I t is so cheap  as to  be  w ith  
in the  reach  o f  a l l ;  So finely flavored  as to  be  enjoyed 
by  lovers o f  the  choicest liquors.
DYSPEPSIA,
F latu lency . Sluggish  D igestion, w a n t o f  T one  and 
tiv ity  in  the Stom ach an d  B ow els, O ppression  after 
E ating , a re  su re  to  be relieved by  a  single dose taken 
afte r  each m eal. A  g rea t w ant ex is ts  fo r a
RESTORATIVE STIMULANT
free from se rious objections, yet palatab le , even inv iting  
to  tlie  sensitive p a la te , w hich  w ill c reate  no 'm orb id  a p ­
pe tite  fo r itself, and  opera te  as an a ssis tan t to  d igestion, 
a s w ell a s perform  the  functions o f  a  s tim ulan t. Such 
w e confidently believe is to  be found iu
SANFORD’S JAMAICA GINGER
•ak and  1 
diseases, and t 
a n d  vigor.
nd s tim ulan t 
•ecomniendci 
ering  from de bilita ting  
; aged , to w hom  it im parts  w arm th
tu n ic a  G in g e r  i f  f o u n d  t o  e q u a l  i t  iu  f in e  H ave 
p u r i t y ,  a n d  p r o m p t  m e d ic i n a l  e f fe c t .  L a r g e )  
C h e a p e s t ,  a n d  B e s t .  T a k e  n o  o t h e r  u n t i l  yi 
h a v e  g iv e n  i t  a t r i a l .  S o ld  b y  a l l  W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R c t u i l  D r u g g i s t s ,  G r o c e r s , a n d D e a l e r s i n  M e d ­
i c i n e .  P r i c e  5 0  c e n ts .  W E E K S  &  P O T T E R ,  
G e n e r a l  A g e n t s  a n d  W h o l e s a l e  D r u g g i s t s ,  
B o s t o n .
m ELECTRICITY
FOR T H E  M ILL IO N . AN E L E C ­
T R IC  B A T T E R Y  FOR  
25  C EN T S .
Collins’ Voltaic Plaster
Cures Paiu3 and Aches.
* It equalizes ihe Circulation.
I t  subdues Inflam m atory  A ction.
J t  c u res  R up tu res  and  S tra ins.
I t rem oves Pa in  and  Soreness.
I t  c u res  K idney C om plaint.
I t s tre n g th en s  the M uscles.
I t  cures R heum atism  and N euralg ia.
I t  relaxes Stiffened Cords.
It cures N ervous Shocks.
It is invaluable in  P a ralys is.
I t  cures In flam m ation o f  the  L iver.
I t rem oves N ervous P ains.
I t cures S p inal W eakness, 
i t  is G ra te fu l and S ooth ing .
I t  cures E p ilep sy  o r  F its .
It is Safe, R eliable, and  E conom ical.
I t  is p resc ribed  by  Phys ic ians. •
I t  is endorsed  by  E lectric ian s .
Collins’ Voltaic Plaster
is w arran ted , on the  r 
vent o r , an  old ph j’siclfl 
w orld  o f  m edicine. T he  union o f  tlie  ti 
aguuts, v iz., E le c tric ity  and  M edical
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
APOTHECARIES.
. D rugg ist, Cor. M ain an d  L im e Rock Sts.
LV  C ity D rug  S to re , 282 M ain s tree t.
h^ I T T B E D G E  W .  I I . ,  &  C o .,  D rugg ists and k_ Dealer** in P a te n t m edicines. 331 M ain Ht.
X i r i G G I N  & R O S E , ' hi
> V d en .)  218 Main a t.
s to  (C. P . Fessen-
BOOTS & SHOES.
CIO L S O N  & ltllOAD K S , B o o ts ,S h o e s,lin ts ,C a p s, J  and  M en’s  Furn ish ing  G oods. 351 M ain s tree t.
ishiug G oods. 243 M ain s t r u
\ i r o O S T K K ,  R .  C ., Boots, Shoes and Ru 
)  V  Reliab le  G oods a t Low  Prices. 223 Main i
CLOTHING.
F u rn ish in g  G oods. C or. Muiu a n d  L im e Rock Bts.
CROCKERY.
W
CONFECTIONERY MANF’S-
N D E K S O N , I t . & Son, W holesa le  & R eta il Con 
r & Ice  Cream  Suloon.220 Main S tA n d e r sfcctlonci
DRY GOODS.
•s. C or. M ain & P leasan t t
245 M ain s tree t.
FURNITURE.
1 F u rn itu re , Caskets and CotHns. 290 M ain s tree t.
GROCERIES.
Ship  C handlery . 240 Main stree
HA L L , Tt. C . A C O ., Sh ip  S tores, P rov isions andG roceries. 3S4 Main S treet.
HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
HARDWARE.
. fully
dy  to  ran k  ft 
ail ex ternal A ches and 1'
a n d  R a­
tifies the  c laim , and  e n title s  th is  remo- 
ng  all cu ra tive  com pounds for
P r i c e  2 5  c e n ts .  S o lti  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s ,  a n t i  s e n t  
b y  m a i l  o n  r e c e i p t  o f  2 5  c e n t s  f o r  o n e ,  $ 1 .2 5  
f o r  s ix ,  o r  $ 2 .2 5  f o r  t w e lv e ,  c a r e f u l l y  w r a p p e d  
a n d  w a r r a n t e d  b y  W E E K S  A  P O T T E R ,  P r o ­
p r i e t o r s ,  B o s to n ,  M a s s .  4\v36
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N. F .  B U R N H A M ’S  “ 1 8 7 4 ”
W A T E R - W H E E L
I s  d e c l a r e d  t h e  “ S T A N D A R D  T f l l l t l X E , "
by over 0 5 0  persons w ho use i t .P r i c e s  r e d u c e d .N e w  
p am ph le t, free . N . F . B U R N H A M , Y ork, P a . 4w37
E a ;
CROSS'
t h e
AND T H E .CRESCENT
B y the  em inent L .  P .  B r o c k e t ! .  U nfolds the  strange  
s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and  r e l i g i o u s  p e cu lia r itie s  and 
H is to ry  o f  th e  R u ss ia n s  and  T urks:  cause  o f  th e  w ar, 
m ig h ty  in terests  a t  s ta k e ; B iog raph ies o f  I t ‘tie rs , e tc. 
R i c h l y  i l l u s t r a t e d .  F or te rm s, add ress qu ick ly , 
llu b b a rd  B ros., P u b s ., XU0 M ain S t., Springfield, M ass.
T R IF U N C
W IT H  A CO LD  IS  A L W A Y S  D A N G E R O U S.
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a  su re  rem edy for C O U G H S , and  all diseases o f  the  
T H R O A T . L U N G S , C H E S T  a n d  M U C O U S  
M E M B R A N E .
P U T  U P O N LY  IN  B L U E  BO X ES.
SO L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
<•. N . i K IT T E N 'D  >.\\ 7 S ix t h  A vi m  r ,  X .Y . 4w3l
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
A n y  s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble  T ea m  fu rn ish ed  at 
sh o r t n o tic e  und  a t  rca so n u b lc  r a te s .
Best acc o m m o d atio n s fo r  B o a rd in g  H o rses  and
an d  C oaches fo r  funerals.
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office f o rth c d if le re n tS ia g e  
L ines, w h ere  u ll o rders  Bhould be le ft .
F R E D  H . B E R R Y . 
C U A S . I I .  B E R R Y .
R ock land , F eb . 3 , 1876. 'J
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
T h is  com pound o f  the  
vegetable  a ltera tives, Sarsa­
parilla, D ock, .Slillingia.aud 
M andrake w ith  the  Iodides 
o f  P o tash  and  Iro n , m akes 
a  m ost effectual cu re  o f  a 
series o f  com plain ts w hich 
a re  ve ry  p revalen t a n d  af­
flicting. I t  purities the 
blood, pu rges ou t th e  lu rk­
ing  hum ors In th e  system , th a t underm iue  health  und 
■cttle in to  troublesom e d iso rde rs. E ru p tio n s o f  the  
sk in  a re  th e  appea rance  on  tlie surface  o f  hum ors that 
should  be  expelled  from  the  blood. In te rn a l de range­
m ents a re  the  de term ination  of these  sam e hum ors to 
som e in te rn al orgun , o r  o rgans, w hose  action th e y  de- 
range , and  w hose substance  they  d isease and  destroy . 
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r il l a  expels these  hum ors from  the  
blood. W h en  they  a re  gone, the  d iso rde rs  they  p ro ­
duce disappear, such  as U lcerations o f  the  L i te r , S to m ­
ach , K idneys, L u n g s , E ru p tio n s  a n d  E ruptive  D iseases 
o f  the  S k in . £< .A n th o n y 's  E ire , R ose o r E rysipela s, 
P im p les, P ustue ls, B lotches, B o ils , Tum ors, Tetter- 
S a lt R h eu m , S c a ld  H ead , R ingw orm , Ulcers a n d  
Sores, R h eu m a tism , N e u ra lg ia , P a in  in  the  Bones, 
S id e  a n d  H ead , F em a le  W eakness, S te r ili ty , Leucor- 
rhoea a r is in g  fr o m  in te rn a l u lcera tion  a n d  uterine  d is ­
eases, D ropsy , D yspepsia , E m a c ia tio n  a n d  General 
D eb ility . W ith  th e ir  d e p artu re  health  re tu rn s.
P R E P A R E D  BY
D r.  J .  G.  A Y E R  & C O . ,  L o w e l l ,  M a s s .
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .  
SO L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
SE A V E Y  & CO.,
98, 95 & 9J North St.,
BOSTON,
M anufacturers and  D ealers in
White Mountain Freezers,
W a t e r  C o o le r s  w i t h  r e m o v a b l e  l i n i n g s ,  I c e  
T o n g s ,  A x e s  a n d  P i c k s ,  S t u a r t  &  P e t e r s o n ’i 
E n a m e l l e d  W a r e ,  D e e p  .S ta m p e d  W a r e ,  
S p o o n s , K e t t l e  E a r s ,S h e e t ,  W r o u g h t ,  
a n d  M a l l e a b l e  I r o n  W a r e s ,  C o a l 
H o d s ,  P l a i n  S t a m p e d  a n d  
J a p a n n e d  W a r e ,  T o y s ,
T o i l e t  W a r e ,  S t a t i o n ­
e r s ’, P l a n i s h e d  a n d  
B r i t t  a n i a  W a r e ,
P l a i n  T i n  
W a r e ,
T in n e rs ’ T o o ls  a n d  T r i m m i n g s ,  R i v e t s ,  K i t c h e n  
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s , W i r e  B r o i l e r s ,  W i r e  G o o d s , 
B r u s h e s ,  F o u n d r y  G o o d s ,  H o l lo w  W a r e ,  R e g ­
i s t e r s  a n d  S a d  I r o n s .
IRON AND STEEL.
MILLINERY.
AY
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
J  J I X .  O .  I \ ,  M eats,Pr< risions and Groceries. 371
'boicc F am ily  G rocerie s. 353 M aiu street.
A l l  P e r s o n s  a t  a  d i s t a n c e  t r e a t e d  b y  
M a i l  w i t h  P e r f e c t  S u c c e s s  b y  d e s c r ib in g  
t h e i r  S y m p to m s .
I B B E T T S  S . &  S O N , F re sh  and  C orned  M eats, 
G rocerie s a n d  Produce. 227 M aiu s tree t.
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS
VEGETINE.
178 B altic S tree t, B rooklyn , N . Y ., Nov. 1 4 ,1S74. 
H .R .S t e YENS,jE sq ,—D ear S ir,—F ro m  p ersona l bei 
it received by its use , us w ell a s from  personal know l- 
l?e o f  those w hose cures the reby  have seem ed alm ost 
m iracu lous, I can m ost h e a r tily  und sincere ly  rei 
m end th e  VEGETINK for th e  com plain ts w hich  i t  is 
c laim ed to cure . J a m e s  1*. L udlow ,
ite P asto r C alvary B a p tis t C hu rch , S acram ento , O.
Mr. anil Mrs. Christopher Thompson of 
Enibdcn, have been married for seventy 
years and have had thirteen children, anil 
with the exception of one who was drowned 
after lie had arrived at maturity, all are 
still living. Mr. Thompson never em­
ployed a physican but once during his life, 
and now resides on tlie same farm where 
he was born.
In the summer of 1875 a gentleman re­
siding in Litchfield, lost two bills, one of 
So, the other of SI. in the hay field. The 
field was mowed and worked over Iasi 
summer, but the bills were not found until 
tlie other day. The So was in good 
enougli preservation to be exchanged for 
its face. The SI bill was rather demoral­
ized.
A hearing was had on Wednesday eve­
ning of last week beforo tlie Mayor and 
Aldermen of Portland, on tlie question of 
having the police more effectively aid the 
sheriff in enforcing the liquor law in that 
city. Ex-Mayor Kingsbury and Gen. Dow 
appeared in favor of the petitioners, and 
said that only two Americans are believed 
to be engaged in the liquor business In that 
city; tlie balance aro foreigners. Tlie 
Mayor said tlie police were ordered to co­
operate with Uie sheritls.
H e w  L u m b e r  F i r m .
custom ers and  the  pub lic  th a t, tlie  firm o f ST.
& A Y E R S  having been dissolved, lie 1ms assoi 
business w ith  him self Ids son W IL L IA M  S T A N L E Y , 
u n der th e  firm nam e o f
A. S T A N L E Y  & SON
and the  new  firm have estab lished  nn office a t
No. 75 Main Street,
L O N G  a n d  S H O B T  L U M B E R  o f  a l l  k in d s ,  
D O O R S , S A S H E S , B L I N D S ,
e tc., e tc . T h e  sen ior p a rtn e r  thanks h is o ld  custom ers 
for past favors, a n d  soliciting  th e ir  o rd e rs  a t h is new  
place o f  bus ness, p rom ises to  them  and  to  all o the r 
buyers  th e  best eflo rts o f  tlie  new  firm to give them  
sail sfaction.
R oc k la n d , J u ly  16, 1877.
A Z A R IA H  S T A N L E Y , 
AVI L I J A M  S T A N L E Y .
THE BRILLIANTS.
Another Large Lot of 
those Fine Spectacles and 
Nose Glasses. Nothing in 
this market so good.
O’. W . Palmer & Son,
ONLY AGENTS.
LA T E  S H E E T  M U SIC; an  e x c e l­
le n t  a sso rtm en t o f  P ia n o  C overs, 
S too ls, In stru ction  B o o k s, S tr in gs, 
M usical W ares, tlie variou s sm a ll­
er M usical Instru m en ts, S tap le  
and  F a n cy  G oods, se llin g  lo w  a t
SMITH’S,
2 8 9  M ain S t., op posite  th e  B o s­
ton  C loth ing  S tore. 20
Temperance Eating House,
3 1 9 M ain St., Y ou n g ’s  B lock . 
JOHN McNAMAltA, Proprietor.
O yste r? , l l o t  a n d  Gold M eats , Cake, P a s try , T e a  ;uid 
Coffee, Ice  Cream , F r u i t  a n d  all th e  su b stan ­
tiate and  delicacies o f  th e  season.
4 9 ** A m ple  room s an d  p ro m p t and  courteous a tten d ­
ance . N o in to x ic a tin g  liquors o f  a n y  d escrip tion  sold.
I A  20
SMALL WARES.
IPi’D E ,  W .  H . ,  Sm all W ares, F ancy  G oods and
TAILORS.
SM A L L E Y , C . D . ,  M erchant T ailo r, 297 M ain street*.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
309 M ain s treet.
‘‘Trnc Bine"
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REAL
INDIGO
M ado so luh lo  b y  
Fatcnt Process. 
P a c k e d  in  Patent} 
ready-m ado
BAGS tad B0ZR3.
Laundry.
THY IT.
’* M- Eixliy & Co., 173 & 175 W ashington SL N.Y.
A SK YOUR C R O C ER  FOR IT ,
AN D B E  S U R E  Y O U  C E T  IT
J 3-C H IC K E R IN G  & SON’S  and  
B O U R N E ’S P I A N O  F O R T E S ,J E !  
JBT3IASON &  HAM LIN, and  GF.O. 
W O O DS FIR ST -C L A SS O R G A N S ^ !
SELLIN  LOW , an d  g iv in g  the. 
b est sa tisfa c tio n . A lw a y s  to  b e  
JST found  a t  SM ITH ’S M USIC &  V A ­
R IE T Y  STO R E. |436
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN’S 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency,
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O ffic e . 
B E l l l l Y  B L O C K ,  R o o k l a n d r
R ockland , J u n e  14, 1877. 28
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS.
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p r in te d  a t  th is  office, 210 M ain S tre e t , g ro u n d  
floor. O rd e rs  b y  M ail p ro m p tly  
a tten d e d  to .
(Send  for ou r la rge  and beau tifu lly  illu stra te d  p aper 
s e n t free to  any  address.)
DR. TOWNSEND'S
u t b u i e d  l i t !
C U R E S
is tlie  on ly  w ay  th a t  the
_________________ _ A ir  P assages can  be  reach-
i d , and  C a ta rrh  is a  dis-
W E  M A K E  A SP E C - « " « l.h e -*lr  15 ? “ S “  “ f  
IA L T Y  o f  t r e a tin t p a - th e  H ea d . U»e Una Treat- 
tl.-n u  by  M ail. Plou»e 1111111 “» " J  d irec t, w hich  
w rilo  a ia l describe  your :lllJ I-leearu.t. and
sym ptom s. w e gu a ra n tee  a  pe rfec t I c u r e  o f  C a ta rrh . *
B ronchitis!
A L L  PE R S O N S  T H A T  
read  th is  a re  inv ited  to send 
for o u r large a n d  beau tifu l­
ly  illu stra te d  P a p e r, sen t 
free to  any uddress.
W h y ?  for the  sam e reason 
as given above. T h e  B ro n ­
ch ial T u b es  a re  sim ply  
conductors to c a rry  a ir  to  
the  L ungs, hence  In h a la ­
tion  m u s t go d irec t tc 
se a t o f  th e  d isease, and  it 
you w ill follow  o u r  d irec t­
ions, w e guaran tee  to  cur e
ASTHMA !
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO  
C U R E  Coughs, C olds, D ip-, 
th e ria , P neum onia , N eu ­
ralg ia, and  n early  all o th e r
W h y ?  because A sthm a  is 
a  con traction  o f the  Bron­
ch ial T ubes , caueed  by  in 
Humiliation and  irr ita t io n  
o f  the  m ucus m em brane 
lin ing  th e  B ronchial T ubes . 
U se O xygena ted  A ir  a s we 
w ill d irec t and  w e w ill 
w a rra n t a  C u re . W e !  
cured  cases o f  20 y 
standing .
Consumption
D Y 8  P  E  P  S I  A  W  E 
C U R E . L iver and  K idney 
com plain ts a re  effectually  
reached  by  O xygenated  
A ir.
(.’an he  cu red . W h y ?  be ­
cause w e have c u red  h u n ­
dreds o f  cases, som e o f  
them  being  given ovi 
die  by  ull physic ians o f
tw o-th ird s o f  th e  c 
caused by  C a ta rrh , 
g u a ran tee  a  cure  -if yo
w ill com e in  season.
BLOOD
DISEASES !
CANCERS
—AND—
TUMORS !
C U R E D  w ith o u t c u ttin g  01 
d raw in g  b lood, w ith  very 
lit tle  o r  no p ain . A ny  p e r 
son troub led  w ith  C ancer 
and  T um ors w ill please 
w rite  fo r te stim on ia ls  b e ., 
from  p a tien ts  cured . W c 
w arran t a  p e rfec t cure .
W. II. PACK, M. D,
L ate  o f  the
McCle l l a n  it . s. a -
th ro u g h o u t N ew  E ngland  
iu  the  cu re  o f  Cancers und 
T um or’s, takes charge  of 
th is  d e partm en t.
blood iu  one -th ird  the  tim e 
th a t any  o th e r  know n 
edy  can . W h y ?  because 
inh a le  O xygenated  A ir
tis sues 'aud  conies in  d irec t 
con tac t w ith  the  blood as 
it is forced in to  th e  Lungs 
b y  tlie  action  o f  the  h e a r t. 
A ll th e  blood in  o u r  veins 
re tu rn s  to  th e  lieart every 
four m inutes i f  th e  blood is
good, a n d  forced from  the  e a r t to  the  lungs, and th e  O xygen  you  inhale
pu rify  the  blood.
O xygen conies in  cumacv 
w ith  the  im purities in  the
in to  th e  lungs th e  m ore  v<- * ‘ \  whi
t
b lood It curbonize 
bu rns, causing  tlie  blood to 
be heated  so th a t  i t  w arm s 
c ry  p a r t o f  the  body , as 
it  goes on  its revolu tions 
th rough  th e  system . I i  
y o u r  blood is p u re  you can­
no t be sick. W e  drive 
M ercury and  all o th e r im ­
p u ritie s  o u t o f the  blood. 
W e guaran tee  to  purify  
th e  b lood in  one-th ird  the 
tim e o f  a n y  o th e r  know n 
rem edy.
A ddress  all le tte rs  a s heretofore,
E. F . TOW NSEND, M. D .,
1 2 2  H l e h  S tree t, P rov idence , R. I*
Phys icians w ish ing  to  locate  in som e tow n  o r  c ity  
in th is  business, cun be fu rn ished  w ith  te rr ito ry  and  
o u r  i llu stra ted  p a p ers  fo r a dvertis ing  the  sam e, by ad­
d ressing  as above.
Caution!
T h ere  a re  un p rin cip led  pe rso n s in  B oston  a n d  else 
w here  th a t  a re  p u ttin g  u p  a  B O G U S L IQ U ID  and try ­
ing  to  palm  it  off as M y T r e a t m e n t , o r  O xygenated  
A ir, a n d  claim ing it  to  be like m ine. N one  genuine  
un less th e  w o rd s*  D R . T O W N S E N D ’S O X Y G E N  A T-
B u s in e ss  C a rd s .
A. T. CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony-
P. O. A ddress, Box 3 6 . 1
. A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
D EN TIST .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S  ST O R E , 
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
D en tis try  in  u ll i ts  b ranches p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to  
a t  R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  oi 
N itrous O x ide  O us.
R ock land , May 1, 1876. 22
L .  JL. B K  K L A N D ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
R ailroads  4* Steamboats.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Sum m er Arrangem ent.
T a k e s  e f f e c t  M o n d a y ,  J u n e  1 1 th ,  1 8 7 7 .
ON  and  a fte r  M onday, Ju n e  11th, passenger trains will leave Rock land for Buth .Portland  and B oston, 
a t  8.15 A . M., and  12.50 P . M. M ixed tra in  leaves a 
5.20 A. M.
Passenger tra in s  arrive  a t  11 A . M. and  6.15 P .M . 
M ixed tra in  a rrives a t  3.20 P . M.
T he  8.15 A . M. tra in  connects fo r all Stations on. 
M aine Central, E as tern  and Boston A M aine Railroads, 
a rriv ing  iu B oston  a t  5.30 P . M., connecting w ith  the 
Sound Lines for N ew  Y ork .
T h e  12.50 P . M. tra in  connects fo r L ew iston, A ugus­
ta, P o rtland , and w ith the  E as tern  and  B oston Si Maine 
R ailroads, a rriv ing  in B oston a t  9.30, connecting w ith
S hore  L ine for N ew  Y ork.
C . A . CO O M BS, S up t.
A
GOOD
C L O C K
i i i
FOR
O N L Y
$1.25.
t i ?
A ny  O L D  o r  N E W  S U B S C K 1 IIK K  wlio pay 
a  y ea r  or m ore in  advance, w ill, on  paym en t o f  $1.25 
add itiona l, b e  en titled  to the  new , novel, handsom e, ac­
cu ra te  and  du rab le  little  de tached  lever tiinc-picce 
caUed th e  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cen ts a d ­
ditional if  sen t by m ail. A ddress
Y O SE  & P O R T E R , Pub lishe rs .
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  ,T n n c 1 1 ,  1 8 7 7 .
P ass  k m ; 1.U tra in s  leave B a th  a t 11.25 a . ui., a fte r  a rriva l o f  tra in  leaving R ockland a t  8.15 a .m . con­necting a t  B runsw ick for Lew iston. Farm ington, An- 
gusta , Skow began und Bangor, a t Y arm outh  w ith  Q. 
1 .  R  y , a t W estbrook  w ith  P . & I t . ,  a t  B. Sc. M. June- 
lio n  w ith  tra in  on Boston .Sc Maine, and  a t  P o rtland  
tra in s  on E as te rn  R ailroad , a rriv in g  in Boston 
5.30 n .m .
A fternoon tra in  leaves Bath 3.35 p . m . (afte r  a rriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving Rockland 12.50 p .m . , )  connecting a: 
Brunsw ick for L ew iston , A ugusta  and P o rtland , a r ­
riv ing  in  Boston a t 9.30 1 \ M.
M orning T ra in  leaves Portland  6.15; a rrives a t Bath 
55 a . iu ., connecting to  Rockland.
T h rough  T ra in s leave P o rtland , 1.10 p. m ., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from B oston ; a rrive  a t B a th , 3.05 p. m . 
connecting to  Rockland.
L e ig h t o n ’ s L u n c h  R o o m ,
I s  now  located  u n der Y oung’s B lock, 
C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  O R I E N T  S T R E E T S .
O Y S T E R S  served in every sty le. C O F F E E , T E A , 
P A S T R Y  o f all k inds, etc.
F I S H  M A R K E T
On O rien t S tree t, second door in  rea r o f D oherty ’s 
M arket. A ll k inds o f  F ish , O ysters, e tc., served to 
custom ers.
10 A. R . LEIGHTON.
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE;
S A I L  M A K E R
AND DEALER IN
CO TTO N  D UCK  AMD FLAGS,
Loft on C apt. G. \V . B r o w n ’s W h a r f
ly !4
JOHN Gr. LOVE JOY’S
Insurance Agency,
CUSTOM  HOUSE B LO C K ,
R o c k la n d , - - M a in e .
C- G-. MOPFITT,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent,
R e p r e s e n t s  T h i r t y - u l n e  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r s ,  
fca - L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
N o.  2 8 7  U n i o n  B l o c k ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
J u n o  11,1877.
‘AYhiON T U C K E R , S upt.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Four Trips a Week.
S T E A M E R S
C AM BRIDG E, I K  A T A H D IN ,
J . P . Johnston^ M aster. | W . It. R oix , M aster.
W IL L  leave R ockland for Boston, L ow ell and N ew  Y ork , a lterna tely , every M< >NDAY, W E D N E S ­
D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , at abou t 5 PM .
W ill leave Boston for B angor and  int* i m ediate land­
ings every  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
F R ID A Y , a t 5 P . M ., a rriv ing  a t R ockland about* 
A . M ., succeeding days.
F A R E :
From  R ockland to  Boston, $2.00
From  R ockland to  L ow ell, 3.15
F rom  R ockland  to  N ew  Y ork , 6 00
A ll fre igh t m ust be  accom panied by B ill o f L ading  
in  duplicate.
O. A . K ALLO CH , A gent.
A5 “ A gen t’s up  tow n office 271 Main Street. 
R ockland, Feb . 12, 1376. 11
IN SID E LINE.
D. N. B IR D  & CO,
( Successors to  G . IF. B ro w n  faC o .,)  
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H a rd  und  B lac k sm ith 's  C oa l, W ood, I la y  
S a nd , F i re  B rick  a u d  C e m e n t.
NO. 6 ,  R A N K I N  B L O C K S
R ock land , J a n . 1 , 1»77.
II. N- K EENE.
D K A L E U  l.N
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occaains, S o le  L e a th e r, W ax  L e a th e r .  F re n ch  
a u d  A m e ric an  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g , 
L in ings an ti Shoe  F in d in g s , n
C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  i PnrLInnJ Ma 
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,  > MCkKHMl, Mf. 
J a n .  1, 1877. &
A GOOD CLOCK FOR 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR
NOTHING! 
NOTHING! 
NOTHING! 
NOTHING! 
NOTHING! 
NOTHING!
SU M M ER A R R A N G EM EN T.
T I I l l E E  T l t l P S  P E R  W E E K .
Portland, Rockland, and Rangor. 
STM R. C IT Y  OF RICHMOND,
C A P T .  K I L B Y .
f and  a fte r  M O N D A Y , 
• la n e  1 1 th ,  will lei
biia
o ’clock, (o r on  arriva l o f  express train  leaving Boston 
over B. & M. It. Ii. a t  6 P. M ), for R ockland, (arriv ing  
nex t m orning a t 4 o’clock), Cam den, I .inco lnrille , B el­
fast, Sea rep o rt, Sandy P o in t. B ueksport, W In te rp o rt, 
H am pden and Bangor (arriv ing  a t a b o u t 10:30 A . M.)
R E T U R N IN G  —W ill leave B angor every  M O N ­
D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  a n d  F R ID A Y  m orning  a t 5.30 
o 'c lock , touching  a t all la nd ings ou tlie r iver, a rriv ing  
a t R ockland about 11:30 A . M ., and Po rtland  about 4.30 
P . M., connecting  for Boston a n d  N ew  Y o rk  by  tra in s  
leaving Po rtland  a t 5.30 P . M.
8 3 * T ickets  for Boston, over E as tern  o r  Boston Jk 
M aine I t . I t., good on any  T ra in  follow ing the  a rriva l ol 
th e  S team er. A lso, T ickets  sold for Boston by  P o rt­
land and  Boston S team ers. F a re  $2.00 from  R ockland.
Fare to  P ortland , -  - $1 .3 0
J .  P . W IS E , A gent.
20 A gen t’s  Office, a t 214 Main S tree t.
W e  give the  new , handsom e a n d  acc u ra te  lit tle  de ­
tached  lever tune-p iece  called T H E  S T . N IC H O  
L A S  C L O C K  to  any  pe rson  w ho sends us T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S , w ith  $4.00 in  cash, 
w a rra n t th is  Clock to  keep as good tim e  as Clocks 
w hich cost four tim es tlie  m oney. A ddress  Vo s e  & 
P o r t e r , p u b lis h e r s
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney M Counsellor at Law,
R O CK LAND, M A IN E.
A ll business en tru s ted  to  his care  w ill be faithfully  
a n d  prom p tly  a ttended  to .
Office w ith  J . P . C illey , 2 3 8  M ain St., Cus­
tom  H ouse B lock . 21
C . L . B L A C K ,
HILL POSTER,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w ork w’ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
to .
4® - O rders  m ay  be  »-*ft o r  b u n d le s  s e n t to  th  
E a s te rn  E x p re s s  Office. 31
H a s  possession  N a il t  e  b e s t boa rds In th e  c ity .
TBUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
Ottlc-e in New Court House, -
H O C K I jA N D ,  : M A I N E .
K. JOHNSTONKU. IVUtUI .1 I ItU-O,
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipiug and Commission Merchants,
D e a l e r ,  l a  S h i p  C h a n d l e r y ,  S h i p  S to r e * ,& e
I~3&H Pictou, N. S .
A g en ts  to r  V ale  C oal, I ro n  a u d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  fo r M essrs. P e rk in ?  & J o b , N . Y . & B oston. 
a s *  Coul C h a rte rs  a lw ays on h a n d  fo r U . S ., W est 
In d ies  a n d  S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts  ol 
vessels aud  m e rchand ise  so lic ited . * ly U
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D . - M A I N E .  
J . C. W H IT E, P rop rietor.
O * B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is c onnec ted  w ith
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor a t Law.
CUSTOM  HOUSE B LO C K .
RO CK LA W D , M A IN E . I5 tf
Dobbins’s Starch P o lis lt!
(NOW D A  SHINE)
A G R E A T  D I S C O V E R Y !
B y th e  u se  o f  w hich every  fam ily m ay  give th e ir  
L inen  th a t  b rillian t po lish  pecu lia r to fine la u n d ry  w ork . 
Sav ing  tim e an d  labor in  iron ing , m ore  than  Its en tire  
cost. Sold by  G rocers, o r  w ill be  sen t postage  pa id  on 
receip t o f  25 cen ts.
DOBBINS, BKO. k  CO., 13 N. F#urth St, Phila.
A SK YOUR C R O C ER  FO R  IT ,
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sul­
livan Steamboat Co.
SU M M ER A R R A N CEM EN T.
INSIDE LINE! DAY ROUTE!
THREE TR IPS PER W EEK .
S T E A M B H  UX .YS SE S ,  
C A P T . D A V I D  R O B I N S O N ,
W ill ru n  as follows, uu til fu rth er no tice;
cry!
T H U R SD A Y  and SA T U R D A Y  
. 10 1-2 o’clock A . M , o r  on ai 
rival o f  tra in  from  B oston, for N o. H aven, Green* 
L am lingj (D eer Is le ), So, W est H arbo r, B ar H orbo  
(M t. D ese rt), I.am oine, H ancock and  Sullivan ; eon 
nccting  a t Lam oine w ith  Stage fo r E llsw orth .
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave Sullivan everv M O N D A Y  
W E D N E S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y , a t  a A . M .; B ar Hnr- 
bur a t  0.45 A . M., touch ing  as above, arriv ing  in Rock­
land in season to  connect w ith  the 12.50 1‘. M. tra in  for 
P o rtland , B oston, B ath , L ew iston and  A u g u sta ; also 
connecting  w ith  S team ers from Boston, T U E S D A Y S  
and  SA T U R D A Y S, am i fo r Boston, M O N D A Y S and  
W E D N E S D A Y S .
COBB, W IG H T  *  NORTON, A gents.
Iioek land , Ju n e  lb77. 21
Mt. D esert and M achias. 
SU M M ER A R R A N C EM EN T.
Two Trips Pei- Week.
STEAMER LEWISTON,
IL L  leave P o rtland  for M a 
chins and in term ediate  land­
ings every T U E S D A Y  and F R I ­
D A Y  evening, nt 10 o’clock, a rr iv ­
ing in R ockland  a t abou t 5 o’clock W E D N E S D A Y  aud  
SA T U R D A Y  m orh ings, connecting  w ith  th e  Boston 
boats.
R E T U R N IN G . W ill leave M uchiasport every M O N ­
D A Y  and  T H U R SD A Y  m orn ing , a rriv ing  in  Rock­
land abou t 5 P . M ., aud  P o rtland  sam e n igh t.
T h is  B oa t connects w ith  Boston Steam ers each w ay.
O. A . K A L L O C II, Agent.
A gen t’s up-tow n office, 271 M ain S tree t.
R O C K L A N D
A N D
HURRICANE ISLAND.
Streamer Hurricane,
and F R ID A Y , a t 1 o’clock F ..M ., in connection w ith 
Steam er C ity o f  R ichm ond, and  every  T U E SD A Y , 
T H U R SD A Y  and  SA T U R D A Y  a t 10 o’clock, A .M .
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave H urricane  I s la n d  a t about 
5 o ’clock, P . M.
M IC H A E L  J .  A C H O R N , 
jCaptain and  A gen t o f  S team er H urricane . 
R ockland, A p ril 20, 1877.
TAKE THINGS EASY 
SIDDALL’S 
MAGNETIC SOAP
Saves Half the W ork and  
m akes W ash-Day
A PLEASURE
Both Winter and Summer
M ake* clothea  Sw eet and very W h ite  
w ith o u t BOILING or SCALDING.
NO W A S H -B O IL E R
NO ROUGH HA N D S
NO YELLOW  CLOTHES 
•• NO STEAM  In th e  HO USE
$:»0 P en a lty  if  it Injures th e  C loth es.
Bold by  Grocer* or a  Kumily Package a e n tb y  E x  
ores**, fre igh t prepaid , on receip t o f  $1.50.
v  « * * * * '  E . H .S ID D A L L .
106 M arket S t., P h iladelph ia .
ASK YOUR C R O CER  FOR IT ,
AND B E  S U R E  YOU C E T  IT !
TH E HEALTH-LIFT.
A Thorough Gymnastic System
IN  T E N  M INUTES ONCE A  D A Y , 
C U M ULATIVE E X E R C ISE , pop u la rly  know n 
ji “ T H E  H E A L T H -L IF T ” or “ L IF T IN G  
CURE,” w hile  im proving  the  H ealth , w ill D oable  
th e  A ctu a l S tren gth  iu th ree  m on ths ;—occupies 
on ly  T en M inutes once a  d a y ;—furn ishes a  sa fe r and  
m ore  valuab le  m ode o f  P h y s i c a l  T rain ing  than  the  
gym nasium ;—is ad ap te d  to  bo th  L adies and  G en­
t lem en , requ iring  no change o f  d ress ;—does no t fa­
tigue  n o r exhaust, b u t, by  EqnaU zing an d  Im p rov­
in g  th e  C ircu lation  o f  th e  B lo o d , refreshes and  
inv igo ra tes;—a n d  is  da ily  recom m ended by  lead ing  
P hysicians to  those  suffering  from  w an t o f  tone and  
v igor, o r  from  D y s p e p s ia  a inl o th e r  fo rm s o f  I n d i­
g e s t io n , or from  va rious diseases o f  th e  N er v o u s  
S y s t e m , o r  from  the  class o f  a ilm ents caused  b y  to rp o r  
or congestion o f the  L iv e r;—in sh o r t, i t  is  W arm ly  
A pproved by th e  M ed ica l P ro fession  a* th e  
m o st E ffic ien t, Safe, aud  S im p le  M eans o f  
p rev en tin g  D isease* ar is in g  from  Sedentary  
H abit*.
full p a rticu la rs  to
:tionary  L ifte 
Rockland, 1
